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BEZZINI BROTHERS

B f 7 7 i H i  BROS. Furniture Sale Starts Teday! Help Us and You’ ll Be 
Httiping Yourself to  Spectacular Savings on Furniture, Rugs, Appliances &  TV

■ CAN YOU BEAT BUYINGFACTORY 
SHOWROOM

FROM THE FACTORY?
We Make All Our LIVING ROOM SETS

S j  At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS To You!

2 S t^  ejid 
1 Cocktail 
Table. Cash 
and Carry.

15-Yr. Guarantee 
Orthopedie Mattreu

$ 3 4 - 5 0 DESKS
FOAM

CUSHIONS $1

MATTRESS or BOX SPRINB
T e m p e r e d  steel coil 
aprlngs, covered in finely 
combed felt, extra heavy 
ticking designed for rest
ful sleep. Box Spring 
available at same price.

4-DRAWER CHEST
Easy gliding drawers. Roomiest 
chest we've offered at this 
price. Antiqued hardware. ^ 2 9

You/

SET of 3 LARGE TABLES

SO FA & 
CHAIR

2 Step End Tables and match
ing Cocktail Table. LifeUme 
plastic topa

Block and Gold 

or Maple

BOSTON
ROCKER

Oreat Savings on authenti
cally designed Rockers. Solid 
hardwood in handsomely dec
orated black and gold or 
Salem Maple.

$-

COMFORTABLE

SWIVEL ARM CHAIR
Smart decorator fabrics or 
wearproof, glove soft, washable 
vlnelle c o v e r  this popular,
.smartly styled chair. TTre per
fect touch to the den or living 
room, priced unusually low.'

Sofa, chaii-, foam cushions, 
zippers, box pleat skirt, 
made in our own factory!

Shop The Factory Way I

7-PIEGE U IN E n E  SET
In handsome chrome or bronze- 
tone. PlasUc lop Uble resists 
stains, heat. 6 cna 
washable vinyl.

6-Pc. BUNK BED OUTFIT

INNERSPRIN8 HOLLYW OOD 
BED m 4 PIUOW

W ubable plastic beadbocut], 
Innerspring Mattress and Box 

ir iv  on legs plus comfy bed 
nv. Standard 89” bed. A sav- 
you can’t afford to miss!

GONVERTIBLE S0FA4ED

*50Opens easily to bed for two, 
resilient spring construction, 
long wearing cover, Truly A 
Oreat Value!

2 Beds, 2 Springs, guard rail 
, and ladder. Use as double deck
er or two single beds. Maple fin
ish hardwoods. (Mattress extra)

DOOR BUSTERS
5 ONLY —  FAMOUS MAKE

TOASTERS
Cash and Carry *6.44

H A N 4 IZE REGLINER CHAIR

* 5 0
ExtrA^ely comfortable. Wash- 
abto glove-Uke vlnelle or nylon 
ooVeci tjila tufted back beauty. 
AdluaU to aU poaitiona — TV, 
n^Tplag, aitting, etc. Reg. 170.95

1 ONLY SOUD PINW

DINING ROOM TABLE
*35.00

1 ONLY
MAPLE BED SET

Hgadboard Frame, Mattreas Mid 9 ^ 0  
Box SpHns; By BJhie BelL A T

Bczzilii Bros.
l i t  |ASr MIDOU nitNPIKI — AT TW — MANCHiini num O N I «49.18M

5 ONLY —  5-PC. MAPLE

DINEHE SET
{ound Table, 1 Leaf,
4̂ Side'Chaira.

NYLON RUG
c ^ “ “ ^ - * 3 9

EARLY
Full or twin size Salem Maple 
bed plus choice of dresser or 
chest of drawers. (Add anly 810 
for a framed mirror). Antique 
braae hardware, authenticiUly 
etyled.

DOOR BUSTERS
RUGOED —• SOLID OAK

BUNK BEDS
Complete with 39” deluxe bedding, 
plna matcllioc chest 
Lowest price ever. M65

S-PIEOB

UVJNG ROOM SUITE
Foam Cushions.

4 ONLY

NORGE WASHER
Brand Now 1065. ♦149

■ s a n d  n e w  —  1060
NOttOW ID CU. FT.

• I f ?
' I

Give and Let Live: Visit the Bloodmobile Tomorrow, Elks Home, l:45-6:BO r

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Mardi 18, 1M|.

14,1X0
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ota-oulatlon

ilHmtrljPHtPr lEiimtug
M anehesttfr— A C ity o f  ViUage Charm

Ths Weathtf^
Fereeaat at XS. M,

Ratal, poeelble sSxed wM 
tonight, lew In inM to np| 
gradual ekaring 
■ear SO.
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March to Court
Small Tornado 
Hits Alabama
TISCUMBIA, Ala. (AP)< 

A small tornado tore into 
Tuscumbia today, causing 
heavy property damage and 
injuring about 20 persons.

The Colbert County Hospital 
in Florence reported it was 
treating approximately 20 pa
tients in the emergency room.

town, damaging at least 10 
houses, power lines and roofs.

Tu.scumbia and Sheffield are 
in northwest Alabama about 30 
miles from the Tennessee bor-’ 
der.

Conneclicuf. .« .rd  wtoing South Street Bridge in Middlebury. (Story on png. 12)

Youth Sought Planes
In NYC Death 
Gives Self Up

Sortie, 
Apparently in Laos

NEW YORK (AP) — A husky 
Negro youth, known on the 
utreets as ■'The Big Giant" sur
rendered to police and was 
charged today with the subway 
■laying of a wWte youth 

The subject of a 15-state hom- 
Ictde alarm, ChrlMopher Lynch, 
17 6-foot-t and weighing 210 
pounds accompanied an older 
brother to a Harlem police sta
tion and gave up.

He was taken to the Brooklyn 
precinct where Uie murder oc
curred. Police said the slaying 
on a subway train Friday nlgM 
was witnessed by st least 10 
passengers, not One of whom 
tois contacted poBce.

There was no indication that 
Lynch had ever known Andrew 
A. Mormile. 17, the victim of a 
knife repeatedly plunged 
through his skuU. Police de
scribed the attack as "without 
reason or cause."

Lynch's older sister, Patricia 
Harris of Brooklyn, told report
ers this morning that her broth- 
•r had been filled with white 
hatred In the year or so of his 
association with a black natlon-

(Sea Page Eleven)

DA NANG. South Viet Nam^ portions wW
(A P )—US. Jet fighter-bomb
ers apparently raided Commu
nist areaa in Laos again today, 
dropping more than 20 tons of 
high explosive bombs.

More than a dozen planes, 
Including six F106 flghter-bnmb- 
ers. look off from the Da Nang 
air base on a secret miasion. 
They flew west, in the direction 
of Laos, where U.S. Air Force 
jets have made repeated raids 
on Communist supply lines in 
recent weeks.

The F106s returned to Da 
Nang with tbelr bomb racks 
empty.

The fighter-bombers were ac
companied by FIDO SupepWbre 
fighters. They normally go in 
first to black out antiaircraft

a protective umbrella overhead 
in case of enemy fighter at
tacks.

An Air Force spokesman re
fused to comment on the flight. 
It was not known whether any 
of the planes were lost or dam
aged.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Two more American 
dead were reported in South 
Viet Nam today. A U.S. Navy 
officer was killed by the Viet 
Cong in the Mekong River delta, 
and a Marine died of wounds 
suffered in an accidental shoot
ing at Da Nang air base.

Their deaths' raised the unoffi
cial total of Americans killed In

Owl at Barbecue 
Like Skurik at —

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — Here’s what hap
pened when the owl came to 

the barbecue:
“ Get the cat!" cried the 

hostess. "Get the cat!” 
"But dear,” said the host, 

one hand protectively over 
his martini olive, “ the cat 
can’ t catch a bifd that 
siz0

"No, no,”  said the hostess 
shaking a spatula at the 
sky, “ I mean the owl might 
catch the cat!"

The Bluebird Canyon Owl 
was out freeloading again.

(See Page Four)

Police Chiefs 
In Two Cities 
Lim it News

(See Pnge Seventeen)

Security 
Meets on

Gerrymander 
D ealt B lo w  
By Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — "nie 
House has dealt what it hopes Is 
• lethal blow at the gerryman
der - that odd-shaped congres
sional district drawn to favor 
one peuty over another.

It did it by passing a bill set
ting federal standards for 
congressional districts, which 
would require district* to be “ as 
compact as practical.”

Although the definition Is far 
from precise, the bill’ s backers 
made it clear they mean the 
courts to outlaw the weirdly 
shaped districts that take their 
name from an early Massachu
setts governor, Klbridge Gerry.

Another provision of the bill 
would permit the population of a 
congressional district to be 
within 16 per cent of the aver
age district in that state.

The bill, which passed by ■ 
voice vote, now goes to the Sen
ate. Since H doesn’t  apply to the 
Senate, the House hopes the 
Senate will pass It speedily, 
without change. The provtel<^ 
would go into effect In time lor 
tlie 196® congreselonal elections. 

Many states have been under

(Bee Page Two)

Banks Probe 
Turns

u n it e d  n a t io n s , N.Y.-'^Cypriota .and a Turkish <3yprlot
(AP) —Amid increasing Greek- 
Turksih tension, the U.N. Secu
rity Council was called into ses
sion today to consider extending 
the life of the U.N. peace
keeping force on Cyprus for an
other three months.

No opposition was expected to 
the recommendation from Sec- 
rotarY*General U 'Thant that 
the coundn authorize the 6,100- 
man forM to remain on the 
eastern Mediterranean Island 
republic imtll June 28.

Fresh violence and threats 
from Athens, Ankara and the 
aceo Cypriots in Nicosia un
derscored Thant’s warning that 
only a tenuous peace waa being 
maintained on Cyprus.

Fighting has occurred dally 
since Friday between Greek and 
Turkish CjTi’lots in the Lefka 
area, on the northwest coast of 
Cyprus. A Greek Cypriot soldier 
has been killed and two Greek

Lively

wounded.
Turkey put its armed forces 

on the alert and threatened to 
send its air force against Cy
prus unless the Greek Cypriote 
withdrew from the Lefka area. 
Gen. George Grivas, the Greek 
Cypriot commander-in-chief, 
replied : "If Turkey bombs Cy
prus, if-will receive an immedi
ate and smashing answer.”

Thant told the council both 
Greek and Turkish Cypriote 
have been building up their mil
itary strength during the recent 
period of relative quiet. He said 
any renewed fighting would be 
more severe than in the past.

The U.N. force was estab 
llshed after the outlweak of 
fighting between Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots in December 
1963, stemming from disagree
ment over consUtuUonal propos-

(See Page Seventeen)

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
heads of two of Connecticut’s 
largest police departments have 
taken steps to restrict the flow 
of crime nows.

Police Chief John J.' Kerrigan 
of Hartford and PoUce Supt. 
Joseph H. GuiUolle both have 
issued orders to their men de
fining what information they 
can release to newsmen, It was 
learned Tuesday.

Similar orders have been is
sued by State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy.

The orders came within a 
few days .,of disclosure that 
Hartford County SUtc’s Atty. 
John D. LaBelle had asked po
lice chiefs to avoid giving news
men any Information that 
might be "evidential in nature.

LaBelle said he acted to pro
tect the rights of defendants to 
a fair trial before a jury un
prejudiced by newspaper ac 
counts of a case.

On Monday, LaBelle said he 
believed the restrictions should 
also apply to coroners’ findings, 
which, he noted, sometimes 
contain information evidential 
in nature.

LaBelle said he hoped to meet 
with Hartford County Coroner

Events 
In State
Innes Attacks 
Overspending

HARTFORD (AP) — Rep. Al
lan C. Innes, R-Thomaston, said 
today that various state agen
cies have overspent by $19.3 mil
lion in the current biennium, 
and this represents "a  callous 
disregard <k legislative direc
tives.”  ^  j

Innes. chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, said 
that the overspending was "ap
parently condoned" by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

In a statement issued through 
Republican headquarters, Innes 
said the General Assembly 
granted $4.7 million last week 
to carry deficient agencies 
through April:

But he added that "we are 
not going to rubber stamp over
spending for the last two months 
of the biennium” which ends 
June 30.

"The deficiency requests for 
May and June will be gone over 
thorougl'ly *y® toward
cutting back on this oversppend- 
Ing,”  Innes said. "This could 
not be done In connection with 
deficiency funds for March and 
April because of insufficient 
time to analyze what was pre
sented as an emergency situa
tion.”

"There are no particularly 
serious Injuries as far can 
tell," a hospital spokesman 
said.

High winds blew down a 300- 
foot steel power line tower just 
above the lock at Wilson Dam 
on the Tennessee River.

The spokesman .said Injuries 
included multiple cuts and brok
en bone.s. The hospital was op
erating on auxiliary power.

The patients were reported to 
be from Tuscumbia and Shef
field.

It could not be Immediately 
determined if a tornado had 
also struck Sheffield.

The power line fell Into the 
river and halted all traffic, the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers said.

All electrical power was 
knocked out in Colbert and Lau
derdale counties in north Ala
bama.

The Tenne.ssee 'Valley Author
ity said it was uncertain when 
power would be restored and 
river traffic could re.sume.

Across the state line in Ten 
nessee, tomado-like winds un 
roofed an elementary school 
and blew over several trees at 
Lawrenceburg. Children were 
evacuated from the school. NoThe Tuscumbia tornado ------ ----------

struck in the northern section of Injuries were reported.

Grissom to Become 
Real Buck Rogers"

I ^
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)«>dezvous missions p6armed for

G r e e n  B e a r d
NEW HAVEI(,(AP)—A lot of 

people wore green clothing to
day for St. Patrick’s day, but 
Robert E. Dean, of New Lon
don, was just about the only 
one who showed up with a 
green beard.

Dean, an engineer on a 
switcher in the New Haven 
Railroad yards here, said he 
used vegetable dye. He said 
this is the fourth year he’s dyed 
his beard.

— Astronaut Virgil I. Grissom is 
about to become the first Buck 
Rogers of the space age.

If no hitches develop In his 
Gemini launch, scheduled for 
next ’Tuesday, the short, gray
ing Grissom, an Air Force ma
jor. will be the first space trav
eler, American or Russian, to 
control the flight of his space 
ship.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration today out- 
lihed details of the mission, the 
first manned flight of the Gemi
ni program.

Grissom’s copilot on the 
three-orbit trip will be a likea
ble, dark-complexioned Navy 
Heiitenant commander, John W. 
Young, 34.

The 4-hour, 52-minute flight is 
to grind out the bugs in the two- 
seated Spacecraft in preparation 
for the long duration and ren-

Rap® ‘Cat’ Billn a p ®
HARTFORD (AP) — Con 

nectlcut won’t succeed with cate 
where it failed with dog(s, a 
state legislator had told a hear 
ing before the General Assem
bly’s Agriculture Committee.

Reed W. Hitchcock was com
menting Tuesday on a measure 
that would make It illegal for 
ceU owners to allow their pete 
free reign on someone else’s 
property.

He said it would be imrealis- 
tic to legislate against roaming 
cats when the present state law 
against roaming dogs has 
proved largely unenforceable.

"I don’t believe it can be 
done,”  said Hitchcock the own
er o< four cate.

Gemini In months to come.
Gris.som, who will be 39 April 

3, will have the distinction of 
being the first person to have 
two space trips under his belt.

None of tho other 14 persons 
shot into the heavens have 
made an encore flight. Grissom 
was the second American in 
space, flying a suborbitaJ shot 
on July 21, 1961.

None of the 15 had much to 
say where he was going, or 
where he would land.

The nine Russians and six 
Americans in a sense were 
"just along for the ride." 
Ground crews controlled the 
fMghts from liftoff to landing.

Grissom will make tricky ma
neuvers in space that will 
change his orbital path four 
times and will control the 7,000-

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Eleven)

BenewaV a Fighting Word, 
Some Towns Reject Plans

WASHOTOTON (AP) - r  A  
tenkar'a purported high p iw ll 
free ■pooding deallnga and dla- 
S r t  federal agencies
~>lieiTig the banking Induatry 
Bsve enlivened a Senate iRy**’  
tlgatlon Into recent fail-

Seitete tnveelgatlooe 
eubconuiuttee hope* to hear 
more about both subject* t o ^  
from Arnold B. Larsen, a top 
■Ida to Comptroller of the Cur- 
Mooy James J. Saxon.

told the subcommittee 
Tuanday his bonk examlMts 
dug up nvldenoe that Don p .  
Bilvaraonw profited, more 
g«50,000, by eellln^toek  I n ^
now defunct San iTanclaco Nto 

RfHir at Inflated prices to

thoiM  was piMtdeM

(■nnVNr® V m v )

(EDITOR’S NOTE; Not everyone 
looks to redevelopment as a panacea 
tor the Uls of the cities. In many places 
In Connecticut, redevelopment plMS 
have gdne Into the ashcan after eplrltea 
local battlea. This second article of an 
Asaoclated Prese series examines some 
communities where redevelopment is a 
Sghttng word.)

By Y «0 M A S  M. STEWART 
Associated Press Writer

Some topics — fluoridation is one — 
have always liad the ability to bring a 
community to a state o f near-war.

Redevelopment pften has somewhat 
the same unfortunate magic.

Take this advertisement that waa run 
by the "Falrflqldeto for Property Rights" 
last month:

"Urban renewal takea your prlvata
^ rty and sells it at bargain rates to 

duals at taxpayers’ expense for 
private gain. Vote no.”  • .

'When FWrflelders held their referen- 
’ dum Fob. 16 on whether to embaMbon 

a 68-aore radavalopment proJw*.^ihe 
propooltton was defeated, 8,088 ‘
. It  meant tom ing back to the 

'  govemment funds already advanced toe 
pro.redeveIopment forces 

a ito^ S d  ib bsnish thought® of having 
the t ^ ! l t a e p t  M-3 inllUoa In further 
f®(teM ttste grants.
. Fstrf|H| .^  Iqr- no means unique In
h a v i n g /^  >

__,  Naujgatuok.,
Southington and

----------^  ‘iiiy flkkt tm  ‘ ‘•pAMd’*
fTCOD ai y # n  w i ^  Ttm ^ b r ”  paopin

have won some rousers, notably the one 
In Waterbury.  ̂ _

Although the previous administration 
had started Waterbury on the redevelop
ment trail. Mayor Edward D. Bergin 
tried to stop it. For weeks in 1963, read
ers of Waterbury papers witnessed a 
battle of words in which first one side 
and then the other took large -ads to ap
peal for support on the coming referen
dum. ,

On nightly radio programs in the wwk 
ureceding the referendum, Bergin 
charged that redevelopment “violates the 
right of private property, that It Is mo- 
nomlcally unsound and unworkable, that 
it drives out people ahd busineasas, and it . 
subsidizes businesses— usually big. out- 
of-town operations— at the expense of 
the small businessman and taxpayer.

But thp pro-redevelopment forces, with 
the backing of many of the city’s leading 
businesses, won the referendum, lO.szs
to 6|338̂  .

Bergin huuu aince left office and rcla- 
tlve peace has returned to the redevelop
ment scene. Although redevelopment 
wasn’t killed, Its growth in W ater^ry 
asems to have been stunted by the bitter 
referendum campaign and the city now 
has far less to show than many amaller 
communitlea ^

Ir-Bgiatol there la no cl®»r detennlM- 
tton yM  a* to who ia tha winner of a

------- . .
into indiivalbpmant 'Dack 
“  Walter J. Murphy Jr.

batua,

Jamoa Caaay-<te f«a  «C r®4>>alnpmint

Railroad Cash
HARTFORD (AP) — Connec

ticut has Joined New York State 
in putting up cash to help pre
serve the banktupt New Haven 
Railroad’s commuter service.

Gov. J<rfm Dempsey signed 
i into law Tuesday a bill in
creasing the maximum bonding 

I authorization of the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority from 
$2 million to $6 million.

The $5 million will be avail
able for use in a proposed $20 
million program to purchase 
new commuter equipment for 
toe troubled line.

The New York legislature has 
already alloted $6 million as 
that state's share in toe pro
gram. Backers of the plan are 
hopeful the remaining $10 mil
lion will come from toe federal 
govemment.

Ground Water
HARTFORD (AP) — Ground 

water levels rme In February 
as a result of beaviar than aver
age rainfall.vbut In some places 
In Oonnacilcut, ground water 
was still at the towant laval on 
record for toe month.

This waa raportad by toa U.S. 
Depactmaot «C Ilia IntarM' an 
tha baoia of maaauramantp at 
as obaarvnfkii wMla torouglKWt 
ODonaodout: Wntqr lavyla roaa

MONTGOMERY, A la .  
(A P)— Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., claiming police 
brutality, planned to lead a 
march on the courthouM 
today to protest a rout o f 
demonstrators by c 1 u b- 
swinging sheriff’ s deputies.

The deputies, a s t r i d e  
quick - starting quarter 
horses, clubbed white and 
Negro civil rights demon
strators in a bloody melee 
Tuesday that sent eight 
persons to hospitals

"We cannot stand Idly by and 
allow this to happen,”  King toM 
his followers at a rally several 
hours later.

“ We must get together a 
peaceful and orderly march on 
toe courthouse in Montgomery."

The horsemen swung clubs, 
canes and ropes to break up a 
sit-down by about 600 persons, 
many of them white college stu
dents from other states. Among 
the Injured was a white college 
teacher from Pennsyi'vanla.

A state official said a mixup 
In police orders caused toe dep
uties to nudge their horses Into 
the demonstrators.

There were these other deveop 
opments on the racial scene: '' 

—Gov. George C. Wallac# 
permitted voter registratloo 
boards 10 extra days to process 
voter applications in six Ala
bama counties. They Includs 
Dallas, whose coimty seat te 
Selma, a center of civil rights 
activities for weeks.

—At HaynevlUe, Ala., tos 
Board of Registrars announced 
toat it has registered the first 
Negro 'voter in Lowndes County. 
Negroes outnumber white resi
dents by a wide mauigin in tos 
coimty.

—Civil rights leaders failed 
twice In attempts to march oa 
the Dallas County courthouse at 
Selma. PoUce halted them.

—U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M, 
Johnson Jr. ended a hearing 
here an a petlUon by Negr® 
leaders to prevent police inte^ 
ference with a march from Sel
ma to Montgomery. He took ths 
case under advisement.

—A biU was introduced in ths 
Alabama Senate to junk ths 
state’s voter Uteracy teste now 
under attack in the tedena 
courts. The proposal would 
change toe state’s voter ro- 
quirements to a sixth- grads 
education or the equivalent.

—President Johnson’s p r « «  
secretary said the chief execu^ 
Uve was keeping in close touch 
with toe Montgomery WtuaUon.

FBI agents on the scene oC 
the Montgomery violence began 
an immediate invesUgaUon and 
others were called to Montgom
ery to help.

PoUce had blocked toe m arA  
because no permit had been gii^ 
en. The horsemen then moved
in. ...Later 1,000 Negroes, with ■ 
permit from the City Comm to  
Sion, marched on the state Capi
tol with a petitlim for WaUace. 
They failed to see him and left 
after half an hour.

A Wallace aide said toe gov
ernor had set up appolntmente 
with Negro college groups bw  
toe appointments were canceled 1 after the march on toe Capitol 
began to develop.

(See PMte ■**■)

l' %.i6

Top ( y  The Mornin^
“Take the day off, Mr. Leonard, we’U carry 
h w ,” said these fine gentlemen this momii^ to 
tho same Mr. Laurence Leonard when he arrived at 
hia office in Manchester High Schwl where he is a 
vice prineinri. B e  left yestordv 
and after ne  ̂lUid gone somebody decked out we

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

CONGRESS GETS HILL 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Preoident Johnson fornraUy 
■ent to CongrcM today a biU 
dMlgned to gnaraateo tt»aa 
no Amertcan wUl—bo doided 
the rl|d»t 6» roglstor and 
an account of rac* or eolar. , 
In a rovorlng tetter, Johaao* 
doolared: “This tegislatioa 
will help rtd the aaiioB t i  
racial dlsortantaiatioB In every 
aspect of the eteotoral pra- 
eesa and thereby Insure tha 
right of aU to vote."

1 CITY ASKS HELP
M O N T G O M E R Y ,  Alik 

(AP) —  City offtelals «*Itod 
teday ter stada ttreoper ^  
■tetaMO In hsadltag ■ oeoto 
ho«se march plannad to  
Blartin Lather Klnf «r. ta 
protest h ehih-ewhig^ tens 
of demonstmtenk Thn sS w  
placed 180 teeopere en SetF 
withla the city. Negwe nM  
white SenMnntanten gather
ed at eeverat techtleaa ta aa>» 
gaalae Dm aiawh.

STATS OSen OMJkffT 
HARTFCnCD (AP) —

Jeha N.
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Eileen Levesque 
Feted at Shower
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Taust’ Heard 
At Bushnell

At Drive-tn
■ter, producer — and, for 

ttie first time, director of a mo
tion picture — Frank Sinatra 
portrays a good-hearted but 
tough whlricey-guzzllng Marine 
in his new m<^e, “ None But 
the Brave,”  which opens Fri
day at the Manchester Drive- 
In Theatre. The Technlcolor- 
Panavision film is being re
leased by Warner Bros.

Miss Eileen Leve^ue of Man
chester wM feted at a miscel
laneous bridal shower Sunday 
afternoon at Orange Hall.

n»e shower was given by her 
bridal attendants, Miss Claire 
Ijeveeque, her sister and maid 
of honor, Miss Maris Pope and 
Miss Joy Joubert, bridesmaids, 
all of Manchester. Miss Patricia 
Quinn, of New Tork, another 
brideemald, also attended the 
shower.

About 90 relatives and 
friends attended the afternoon 
event The gifts wore displayed 
on a table decorated in pink and 
white with a flower cart center
piece. A buffet was served af
ter the gifts were presented.

Miss Levesque, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fernand Leves
que of 69 Essex St., will be 
married to Alfred J. Pariseau 
Jr. on Saturday, April 24, at St. 
James' Church. Her fiance is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
J. Pariseau Sr. of 327 W. Cen
ter St

MENTAL HEALTH STUDY
• HARTFORD (AP)—The Insti
tute of Living has received an 
$86,000 grant for a two-year 
iftudy of the effects on mental 

dents of a treatment combin- 
j  tranqutllzerB and energizers, 
was announced Tuesday. The 

is from the psycfaophar- 
' section of &e National 

Itute of Mental Health.

na-

aentad for the mopt outatend- 
ing diaplays. A  portion of the 
Vacation Collection from Card
inal Spellman Museum will also 
be featured. Cachet covers com
memorating exhibit will be 
available.

Information concerning the 
exhibit section at the. show may 
be obtained by sending an ad- 
dreesed stamped envelope to 
Mr. Gerard Caron, Box 64, 
South Windsor, Conn.
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Bugproof Bag Sought
WASHINGTON — Govern

ment researchers are working 
to develop a four-layer paper 
bag to keep insects from food 
stocks. The outside layer would 
contain a substance to repel the 
insects; the inner layers would 
^Tuard the food from the repel
lents.

ONE CENT

TW O  FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE  

PLUS ONE CENT!

10 BIG DAYS
M ARCH 2 S  th ru  APRIL S

ARTHURS
"Always Saving You MonOy"

942 M A IN  S T R S r Com «r o f St. James 

C a l 643.1505 fo r FREE, PROMPT DELIVERY!

AP Newsfeatuie 
By STD KRONI8H 

CHnna Joins the many 
tlons honoring the United Na
tions Internationa] Cooperation 
Year 1965 Program by issuing 
a new set of four stamps. The 
U.N. program coincides with 
the 20th anniversary of the or
ganization. The new stamp set 
consists, of one design featuring 
the standard symbolic emblem 
of the International Coopera
tion Year—two hands In hand
shake surrounded by olive 
brandies. Tha valuea are 1 
pence. 4 pence, 6 pence and 1 
shilling 3 pence. A souvenir 
sheet will contain a block of 
four of the H stamps.

The Middletown Stamp Club 
wiU be host to the Oonneetlcut 
Philatelic Society on Marctr JI8. 
Dealers will be on hand to sup
ply the oolleoton' needs from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m., with a recess 
for a short business meeting. 
The meeting will bs at the 
K of C Home on Rt. 73.

Chile has Issued another 4 
centavos stamp in its set hon
oring past retjtors of Chilean 
universities. The latest one de
picts Msgr. Carlos Casanueva, 
rector of Catholic University 
(1920-1953). The first stamp 
in this series diowed Enrique 
Molina o f the University of 
Cbncepoion. Forthcoming val
ues in this set will be two 60 
centavos airmails but no furth
er details were available as to 
the honored individuals.

Uganda has honored its first 
Intematlonai Trade Fair with 
a set o f two commemorative 
stamps featuring the Kaviron- 
do crested crane bird. The 30 
cents in green and the 1 shill
ing 30 cents is blue. The issue 
went on sale in Uganda, Konya 
and Tanganyika.

The French Department of 
Posts and Telecommunications 
reports the following new is
sues; Several stamps in its Fa
mous Persons series honoring 
La Rochefoucauld with a value 
o f 30 centimes plus 10, Paul 
Dukas 40 c plus 10, Nicolas 
Pousalitl 30 c plus 10, and 
Charles d’ Orleans 40 c plus 10. 
Additional values on this set go 
to the FTendi Red Cross; four 
postage stamps for the over
seas Department of Reunion de
lecting flowering plants.

The Republic of Korea has 
issued the first in a series of 
stamps to be released on the 
15th of each month to familiar
ize the general public with 
plants o f Korea. Twelve differ
ent plants will be issued. The 
first is a 4 won stamp featur
ing a pine tree and pine cones. 
The pine tree in Korea Is a 
symbol o f good faith and con
stancy. Hie pine in this stamp 
belongs to the Pineaoae family.

The Manchester Philatelic 
Society will have its annual 
‘rSIANPEX”  stamp exhibition 
in the Community T  April 4. 
The show will include a deal
er’s bourse, an auction, and 
open competition involving top- 
Icals, foreign and U.S. exhibits 
Suitable awards will be pre-

Gerrymander 
Dealt Blow  
By Congress

(Contfamed from Page One)

])re88ure to redlsti'lot sines Ihe 
ilupreme Court held last year 
that one person’s vote in a 
congressional election should be 
worth aa much as another's.

Although the 16 per cent pop
ulation variation actusJly per- 
mlte a difference of SO. per cent 
between the largest aiul smal
lest districts, the House hopes 
the court will heed its proposed 
standards as an expression of 
congressional policy.

The ocurta have been calling 
for such sn expression to guide 
state legislatures in redlS' 
trlcUng.

During the debate, which 
showed a great deal of confu
sion on the subject in the minds 
of many members, the argu- 
mMit most often used to vrin 
support for the bill was that if 
Congress didn't act, the courts 
w oi^ . And instead of a 16 per 
cent variation from the aver
age , the courts might permit 
only 1 per cent, the House was 
told. ,

As an example of the confu
sion on the floor, the House first 
adopted, and then rejected an 
amendment that would have 
permitted members to run at- 
large in states that failed to 
complete a redlstrlctlng plan in 
time for an election.

Approrval of the amendment 
came on a 74-60 nonrecord vote. 
But on a later roll call, it was 
beaten 286 to 147, with many 
members changing their votes, 
after first casti^  them in favor 
of the amendment.

Hardly anything waa said 
against the amendment during 
debate, but after the roH coll 
had started, members who had 
not been present earlier, rushed 
In to tell their colleagues that 
the amendment would permit 
an unfriendly legislature to de
liberately stall on redistricting 
so all members would have to 
nm at large, something large- 
state members abhor.

An uproar swept the floor, 
causing the roll call to be halted 
several times. Speaker John W. 
McCormack waa seen urging 
members to vote against it and 
Democrats gener^y heeded 
Mm.

By JOHN OBUBER 
A house that had boon sold 

out for weeks practically cheer
ed Itself hoarse for Joan Suther
land at the Bushnell last eve
ning, but a bass-baritone named 
Richard Cross, making hla 
Hartford debut, actually stole 
the show. Shakespeare once ask 
ed, "What's In a name?” and 
the answer is, a  great deal vdten 
the name is Sutherland.

To teU the truth, the produc
tion, under the aegis of the Con
necticut Opera Association was 
lltUe more than adequate. 
Faust,’’ the opera In hand. Is 

a showy work, and if this was 
your first encounter with it, you 
were tmdoubtedly th orou ^ y  
satisfied. Nevertheless, It can be 
much more thrilling thah was 
the case last evenl^.

What we saw and heard was 
os good as on average produc
tion at the Met or at Covent 
Garden, but the local, company 
has usually managed to exceed 
thia standard, and in so doing 
has spoiled us, perhaps; last 
night they merely equalled It 

Chiefly, the fault lay with 
the evident lack o f pace and 
style of the presentation, quali
ties for which the Connecticut 
Opera haa always deserved high 
praise. This was n ot however, 
a true Connecticut Opera pro
duction. Miss Sutherland insis
ted on all sorts at perquisites 
before she signed her contract 
among them being choice of 
cast conductor ai^  stage di
rector.

With the exception of Mr. 
Croes, her choices were not 
happy onea She is married to 
Richard Bonynge, so he conduc
ted, of course. He gets chief 
blame. Miss Sutherland, who 
has appeared In these parts 
twice before, sings slowly; in 
fact she draga So her husband 
dutifully paces ths orchestra to 
her demanda

Mias Sutherland is sometimes 
unreliable in pitch, so Mr. 
Bonynge keeps the orchestra 
soft in the upper registers, 
that variance between solo and 
accompaniment may not bo too 
apparent. This clever device 
also makes Mra Bonynge sound 
as though she haa a larger voice 
than she actually haa some
thing quite unnecessary for she 
has vocal powers competent to 
battle a factory whistle.

In short, the audience last 
evening heard Joan Sutherland 
in "Faust’’ Unfortunately I 
go with the hopes of hearing 
Gounod’s mastei^ece, "Faust," 
as Interpreted by a coordinated 
cast, orchestra, conductor and 
stage director. I f you went to 
hear la Sutherland you got what 
you went for; If you went to 
hear “Faust,” you got only a 
moderately successful offering. 
Most people, I must admit, wont 
to hear Mra Bonynge, and were 
thoroughly satisfied. I  wasn’t.

Richard Verreau, heard here 
ad least twice on previous oc
casions, seemed mesmerized by 
the prompter’s hood, an old- 
fashioned institution normally 
dispensed with in local produc
tions. "Marguerite, Je t’alme” 
he would Intone, looking at the 
floor at the front of the stage; 
yet Marguerite would be twenty

oellent tlmbro, ht portrayed tha 
diabolical oourtlar with verve 
■ml enthusiasm which merited 
thO acclaim he received.

He waa making his debut In 
Hartford, and X for one hope 
be returns in oofna other role, 
for ha U a distinctly valuable 
addition to the operatic stage. 
Incidentally, although he ee- 
says tha "bol canto^’ style, I 
should not he surprised If he 
could handle Wagnerian roles 
such 08 Hans Sachs and Tho 
Dutchman very creditably.

Another debut was that of 
Margrreta Elkins as Slebel. She 
did a vary capable Job, but not 
one to rave about Her "Flower 
Song”  in the Garden Scene waa 
very good and Mr. Bonynge or 
somebody restored the second 
aria she has in the next act 
usiuOly omitted, further to dis
play her abllitieo.

Oornslbw Uphof was quite 
inadequate aa Valentin. He dis
played a throaty voice at mod
erate proportions and lack of 
histrionic talente. To hie credit 
let It be said that he sang wlto 
the most acceptable diction at 
anyone in the cost

Neither Norman Riggins 
Wagner nor Dorothy Oole 
Marthe displayed any striking 
originality In their smaU parts. 
Miss Cole was axlequata and 
perhaps a bit more in the quar
tet of the Garden Scene.

The ballet, usually omitted, 
was likewise restored musically 
but not choreographlcally. This 
is supposed to represent a 
"Walpurgla Nacht” with the 
revelry o f witches and so on in 
the Brocken, during which 
Faust meets famous courtesans 
like Helen of Troy and others. 
What wo got was a pretty pas
tiche In the o f Swan
Lake.

As for Miss Sutherland, 
vaunted star of the production 
she sang better last evening 
Dum I  have heard her do on 
previous occasions, but It was 
far from stupendous. In point 
of fact, she reminded me for 
all the world of Elizabeth Reth- 
berg in the same role a generfl- 
Uon back.

Miss Rethberg^lBid also a
voice of Wagnerian proportions 
and was a large, capable woman 
for whom nobody in his right 
mind could work up any sym
pathy as a naive, a ^  de^ltful- 
ly tricked country maiden, 
^ th berg  was always adequate 
but never truly great and, as 
I said, her performance and La 
Sutherland’s ware almost iden- 
tlcaL

Irving Guttman was only 
moderately successful in his 
stage direction. The dull tempo 
of the acting matched the dull 
tempos of the orchestra. Mar
tin Scheepers choreographed 
the inadequate ballet and act
ed as premier danseur, while 
Irena Aplnee was the prima 
ballerina. She waa notably lack
ing in "balon” but elicited ap
plause for bar “foueteea on 
tomant.”

Sheinwold on Bridge RockvUle-V ernon

■oofh dealer 
Both tides vulnstabte 

NORTH

$K 4 
J1073  

O A J 9 S 3  
♦  A 4  _ _  

n S T  BAST
109S72 *  6 5 9

9  Q 9 2  
0  K Q 1 0 9  
«  1013 

SOUTH
♦  a q j
9  A 6 5  
0  76  
*  K 7 6 5 2  

Wcit North Bart 
Pats I O  Pass 
Pats 3 NT AH fi

^ K . 4

CONCEAL BAD B H E ^
FROM FRIENDLY TOK 

Bt ALFRED SHKINWOLp 
National Men’s Team Champton 

When pteylhg bridge, remem
ber that your < ĵponents are nice 
people and may evM be 
hlends. If an opponent runs into 
a bod break, be kind. Conceal 
from Mm. Let Mm have a f w  
more momenta of happtneoe be
fore he dlsoovers the bad n e ^

Opening lead—ten of spades.
Wert leads the ten of spodek 

and South wins with the jMk 
and returns a low diamond, Irt- 
ting M ride aa a flneeee to East.
Since we l»v e  good eyes, we 
can see that the diamonds aw 
very sour indeed and that South 
will get no larting happiness 
from tackling this wit. Since 
this news would dlrtress South,
Blast should win the firrt dla- 
immd trick with the king rath
er than with the ten.

Bart rotuma a rt>ode, and 
South wina with the ace In or
der to lead another diamond 
through Wort. Ihls time Eart 
w li» the ten of diamonds. Even 
a good friend must eventually 
break the bad news to South.

Blast returns Ms other spade, 
and South takes Ms third spade 
trick. By tMs time It is too 
late tor South to look for an
other way to make his contract.

*11400 Once More 
South triea the diamonds once 

more since there is a chance 
that each opponent started with 
three dlamoiids. He leads a club 
to the ace and cashes the ace of 
diamonds. TMs plan faiis to 
work, and South must go down.

It’s worth noUclng that East’s 
kindness cost Mm nothing. If 
Blart won ttie first diamond with 
the ten. South might switch to 
clubs. South could make four 
clubs, three spades and the red

Bolton
Girl Scout Cookies Ordered 

In Winter Ready to Deliver
Bolton Girl Scouts will be<»>nung, l^ ee ls  acroM America; 

busy this week delivering cook
ies and making plans for sum
mer camping.

Orders for the cookies were 
placed way back In the winter, 
and now they will be delivered, 
so mothers may take a break 
from baking.

Girls in the Bolton troops

aces for a total of nine tricks. 
By winning the first dtemond 
with the king Eart encouraged 
South to continue with a {4an 
that was not going to work. It 
pays to fcjva your fellow bridge 
player.

Dally Qneetlaa
Partner opens with oim no- 

trump (16 to 18 points), and the 
next player passeo. You bold: 
Spade*, 6-8-8; Hearts, Q-t-t; 
Diamonds, K-Q-10-6; Club*, 16- 
6 - 8 .

What do you say?
Aiwwer; Pose. You have only 

7 points, so that the combined 
count is 28 to 28 points. Since 
partner needs about 26 points 
for game, there la no advantage 
in getting higher than one no- 
trump.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1985 
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can go to any of tha Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scout camps: 
Merrie-Wood. a day camp in 
Manchester serving all ages; 
Mary Dean Vreeland in East 
HarUand, for Brownie Fly-ups 
and inexperienced Juniors en
tering Grades 4, 5 and 6; Alice

Howe, Who Lives Here? Kane, 
Woods and the Sea; Raaey, Out 
of the SaRbox, and Wilson, Van
ishing Americana.

Briefs
The zoning board will meet to

morrow at 8 In the town attic* 
conference room.

The zoning board of appezJs 
will hold a hearing tonight at 8 
in the Community Hall on an ap
peal by the MAM Service Co. 
for a new and used car dealer- 
sMp on Rt. 6.

Ihe selectmen vrtll meet to- 
nigM at 7 In the town offices. 

The science fair will atari to-
Merritt also In'Ekst HarUand! night at 6:30 at the elementary

ARTHURS
CANCER REGISTRY

HARTFORD (AP) — A bUl 
that would raise the state’s con-1 feet to his right While he was 
tribution to the Connecticut' reasonably adequate vocally. 
Cancer Registry and affiliated Ms acUng was limited to stand- 
tumor clinics has won support I ing around with a vacant stare 
from physicians and h o s te l  { for the little box that had such 
and health officials at a legisla- j fascination for him.
Uve hearing. I By contrast, Richard Cross

n ie  MU would raise the con-| made ah excellent Mephlstophe- 
tribution from $60,000 to $140,000 les. Not only has he a voice of 
a year. I generous proportions aqd ex*

Change Order 
Gets Approval

General Manager Richard 
Martin has approved change or
der number nine to the High
land Park School addlUon con
tract, increasing It by $916.

The InstaUation of (i new 
sanitary sewer line was re
quested by School Supt. WU- 
liam Curtte tqxm reoommenda- 
Uon from the engineering con
sultants for Associated Oon- 
struotion, the school addition’s 
general oontractora. *1710 origi
nal contract cost of $466,400 is 
now $473420.

■I“ALW AYS HAVING  YOU MONEY
942 M A IN  STREET, a t Com er o f ST. JAMES 
C d l 643-1505 fo r FR O . PROMPT DEUVERY!

ON SALE THIS THURSw FRIw SAT. and SUN.
YOUR FRIENDLY Walgreen AG EN CY

MAMCMtsnn e a t a w n  
gASY PARKIM9 ,

■MoncfieAteA LUMBER̂

COSMETIC NEWS!

I Special Bonos! 
and conditioner. 
Reg. $2.15. NOW

DU BARRY
Royal Shampoo]

n .5 0

Reg. $2.00. 
Bath OIL NOW

EVENIN6 IN PARIS

* 1 .5 0 1

REVLON

* 2 .5 0 1

Agents fo r Am erican Express 
MONEY ORDERS

"A N C H O R -H O C K IN G "
PRE-SEASON

6LASSWARE SALE
CLEAR ASH TRAYS

Beg. ISsL
N O W ...............................................  lA C

49e ASH TRAYS
■ NOW 3 0 ^

WATER PITCHERS
Beg. SSe. 
NOW . . . . 49c

Eye Blake Up. 
^  Price at

DOROTHY DRAY

* 4 .7 5 1
Special Saturn Offer. 
Reg. $7.50. Save at

Complete Sdection of EASTER I 
CARDS, CANDY and EASTEr | 
BUNNIES. . .

16 OZ. GLASS

TUMBLER 
GIFT SETS
»  8 IN A  BET —

Vieg. $2.98. SAVE
9U9

Reg. $1.98. SAVE
91.19

S p r i n g t i m e
is

- o p
t i m e

for experienced Juniors, Ca- 
dettea and Seniora entering 
Grades.5 through 12; Tolland, a 
wlldemeas area in Massachua- 
etta, for experienced Cadettea 
and Seniors entering Grades 8 
through 12, and an aquaUc 
school for ro s te re d  acouta en
tering Grade 9 and up, at Lake 
of Isles Bey Scout ReservaUon.

Eiach Bolton troop haa two 
camperships, or camp scholar- 
sMpa, available to help meet all 
or p ^  o f camp tuiUont These 
campersMpa have not been used 
In the past. Leaders urge par
ents to make use of them. A 
portion of the cookie profits 
goes toward campershipa An
other portion goes to ciunp 
maintenance, and another por- 
Uon la returned to the troop 
treaaurlea

OamperaMp appUcetiona murt 
be in to the Connecticut VaUey 
Girt Scout Office by April 1. 
Processing of oil camp registra- 
tiona will begin April 6.

There are now about 128 G4i4 
Scouts in BoHon, Including two 
Brownie troops, two Junior 
troopa, one Oadette troop and a 
‘panorama”  or aU-ortivity Sen

ior troop.
The Cadette troop went win

ter-camping at Merrie-Wood 
during the lart acitool vacation. 
The demands for camp facili 
ties for out of season camping 
are so great that reservations 
murt be made months In ad
vance.

Library Books Added 
DOHon Grange has added six 

books to the Adella N. Loomis 
shelf at the Hbrary. They are: 
Dotan, Yankee Peddlers; Hor-

school. A PTA meeting, with 
nomination of officers and prs- 
sentation of science fair awards, 
will begin at 7.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, telephone 648-8881.

S13,090 Donated 
To Heart Fund

A total of $18,090.06 has been 
collected for the Heart Fhnd It 
was today reported by Mtas Eva 
M. Johnson, Mancherter area 
chairman. About one-third of the 
returne of volunteer canvassers 
are stiU outstanding, she said. 
The moniee are from Manches
ter, KockviUe, Vernon, ElUng- 
which are included in the Man- 
ton and BoMon residents, all of 
Chester Area Heart Association.

Today’s total, the chairman 
said, was compiled from the fol
lowing sourcea: Heart Stmday 
residential solicitation, $6,407.63; 
business Mock sohcltaUons, $4,- 
610; special events, $826; pro
fessional gifts, $816; memorial 
gifts, $1,017, and Pratt and Whit
ney in-plant colleotione, $8,662.- 
44.

Volunteers who have not yet 
brought in returns are reminded 
to bring them to any of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. of
fices, Vernon NationsJ Bank, 
Vernon Circle, or to Mrs. Rich
ard Dimock, Bolton.

STATE NOW
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Two Top Features 
Debbie Reynolds, Tony Curtis
'GOODBYE CHARLIE'

In color 8:58 
—  plus —

“FATE IS THE HUNTER” 
7:00

Janies Eva .Marie 
Garner Saint
"36 HOURS"

Shown once at 8:00
pins Margaret 

Rutherford
, “MURDER AHOY” i 

6:15-0:60
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SHOP EARLY FOR A BREATER SELECTION! 

WOULO YOU RATHER FI8HT THAN SWITCH?
D oo'f Bs FooHfli Moko T W  Swilcli lo  A rtiM r’i  

owd i£ T  US SAVE YOU MONEY!

M t  •iS'lSIS for FREE, PROllFT DELIVERY!

DO IT YOWSEIFI 
...B s lU tlte lM D l 
G Hmibo A4Wltf#iiG 
• 1

•  K M i m  SeNwHnt
•  I

Y oor botm  ck ic fTM m on  than the ocdlnafy 
cleaning. Spnxe it np With a face-lifdag o f  duroMe, 
oconomkal, tradldooellj bcaudfnl Wert Coast lumber. 
W * cany a oomplcta stock o f  lumbar naods for spring 
■sniodrik^ and raknlshlng. Com e in and sai m  aeml

Romanoff and Juliet
A  eemsdy. Ir Hubst o e lt

by PETER USTINOV
PrsssBtod by Sock ond BusMb *
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BAILEY AUDITORIUM Adm lttloB $ 1.00
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HOW TO '  •
m u r d e r  I
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Sewer Line Section 
Gets Town Backing

The first step toward aew-<
•r linos in rural Vernon wero 
taken last night at a select
men’s meeting. The action, per
taining to a 1,300-foot section 
of sewer pipe, indicated unani
mous approval by selectmen 
and members of the board of 
rsipresentatlve's health commit- 
toe.

The 1,300 feet of pipe is be
ing considered by developers of 
Vernon Gardens, an apartment 
house project on Rt. 83.

The developer, Lawrence Ru 
ben of New York, was present 
at the meeting.

His concern is with the size 
of sewer pipes leading to the 
Rockville' - Filtration plant, 1,- 
800 feet away.

Ruben needs eight-inch pipe 
for his project. However, city, 
town and district officials have 
previously noted th,it if eight- 
inch pipe is used, then expan
sion of the sewer facility from 

- the rural area would be im
possible.

Rural facilities would re
quire that 30-inch pipe be used 
through the development, in 
order to handle increased 
stge from the parts of tw n  
without sewer facilities.

Town officials ail agreed 
that 30-lnch pipe should be in
stalled.

A. Richard Lombardi, as en
gineer on the staff of Nlcholo- 
Anderson of Hartford, present
ly conducting a survey of Ver
non’s sewer needs, reported' 
last night that despite initial 
doubts, Vernon will not need a 
second filtration plant.

The second plant was consi
dered to be neceasary in bring
ing sowers to rural Vernon be
cause of the pcobloms in grrav- 
Vty between the rural area and 
the Rockville Filtration Plant.

“Tbere is only one r o u t e  
possible in the laying of the 
pipes," Lombardi said.

"When we Marled the proj 
act, I did not,think there was 
a ghost of a' chance to cover 
the entire area with a gravity 
feed system," he said. "I was 
slated when 1 found we could.’’ 

He noted that three pumping 
atations will be needed, at 
Skinner Rd„ TalcottvlUe and 
another area not specified.

•T investigated the possltoll- 
Itlea of constructing another 
pumping station in the Talcott- 
ville area,” Lombardi said. 
“There is^no room there for 
ouch a p l^ t.”

"We are oommltted to the 
city's filtration plant," Lombar
di added. "1 think that Is good. 
The plant has room for expan
sion and when or if necessary, 
the present facilltle# can be 
added on to."

Lombardi noted that his 
gravity feed route does not fol
low road patterns. He siiggest- 
*d that a route along the rail
road bed Ls the only solution.

After hearing Lombardi’s re
port. selectmen and town rep
resentatives agreed with Ruben 
to submit estimates of costs be
tween lajdng the eight-inch and 
ttie 36-lnch Hnes through Vernon 
Gardens.

IPreaumably, the town would 
be asked lo underwrite portions 
of the cost difference for the 
larger line.

Abner Brooke, a member of 
the board of representatives, 
noted that if the smaller line 
la installed and the town later 
decides to install sewers, the 
costs of tearing up the smaller 
pipe would be much more than 
the differences in costs now, 
while the land Is still being de
veloped.

“ It is logical to put In the 
*0-lnch pl$S. even though we 
might not need it for 15 or 20 
years," Brooks said.

"I feel strongly that thia 
(using 30-lnch pipe) should be 
done," Lombardi added.

• Lombsu'dl estimated that the 
cost difference between the two 
pipe sizes would be about $10 
per foot.

First Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl noted that the selectmen 
would be available at any time 
to consider the cost differences 
and t o  work out a cost formula , 

between the developer and the 
town. i

If an agrreement is reached, | 
the proposal will be brought be- 
fore a town meeting. I

With Ruben at the meeting 
was William Jacobs, who is 
heading the local project for 
the developer.

Sewer Line to School 
Lombardi’s report, which he 

said is not yet complete, con
tained Information regarding | 
the running of sewer lines to 
the new junior high school, now , 
being built at the Ecker prop
erty on Rt. 30. j

The school building commit
tee .plans to run sewer lines I 
down West St. to hook into the ] 
city main line.

Lombardi noted that two 
other routes are available which 
would be preferable.

One route would go down Pe
terson Rd., along Center St., run 
adjacent to a small brook and 
then through Vernon Gardens 
into the filtration plant.

The second proposal would 
have the line running down Rt.
30 to Vernon Circle, then on 
down to the plant.

Lombardi said that the build
ing committee’s route, down 
West Rd,, would be .suitable 
only if the school’s needs are to 
be considered.

He noted, however, that if 
the entire district is to be con
sidered, one of the other routes 
would be preferred.

"The entire fire district will 
need sewers," Lombardi said. 
“The problems will only become 
more aggravated in time."

District officials have been al
most powerless to take action 
against problems arising from 
spetic tanks. Observers note 
{hat the problems arise because j 
the absorption potential of the 
land is poor.

Present with Selectmen Pearl, 
John Daigle and Robert D em i^ 
were the mayor-elect Thomas 
J. McCusker and board of rep- 
re.senlative member*- Brooks, 
'Thomas Carruthers, and Fred
erick Bllow. Also present was 
b o a r d  representative George 
Risley.

Band FcitivaJ Set 
*11:6 annual Band Festival, 

performed by the Rockville 
High School Instrumental Mu
sic , Department, will be pre
sented F r i d a y  at the high 
school auditorium. Featured 
will be the Sykes Junior High 
School Band under the direc
tion of Lenzy Wallace, and the 
Inter-Elonienlary and Rockville 
High School bands, both under 
the direction ot Samuel Gold- 
farb.

Featured soloists will be A l^  
Pease, trumpet; Russell Gil
bert, tenor saxophone; David 
Hull, drums; and Cathy Do- 
bosz, Bruce Freeman, Charles 
Hollister, and Martin Aldins, 
clarinet.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the door; the concert starts 
at 8:15 p.m.

Communion Service*
The Easter Holy Communion 

of the St. Joseph’s Society will 
be held Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 
Society President John T. Or- 
lowski asks that all members 
meet at the school hail to at
tend the Mass.

Non-support enlarged 
William Shields, 23, of 85 

Vernon Ave.. was arrested at 
8:30 p.m. yesterday under a 
warrant Issued by the 12th Cir
cuit Court charging him with 
non-support.

I  Shields posted $500 bond for 
I court appearance April 13. He

OPEHIDAYS
_________ FOR YOOR GORVCNIENOEt

Him. thra Sat 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 PJi-Than. OUi.teOPJL

GREEN STAMPS
W ITH  EVERY 

DIME YOU  
SPEND HERE!

Take if wherever 
you wanf fo go!

Luggage 
type case.

Lid Separates As Extra Speaker
Two fine Alnico speakers that spread up to 8' apart for 
stereo sound. 4-speed VM changer. Lightweight—power- 
packed.

Com pact Portable

STEREO
PHONO

Please The 
Whole Family

* 4 9 . 9 5
You Get 499 

Green Stamps!

,_J

A ISavy Gift to Army & ISavy Club
___ . .  __ a 0_ X T  A  . f * .  /"’ l l *  Vk a / v / v A r * f a  (Jack Tedford of 65 Walnut St., on behalf of the Army & Navy Club accepts a new flag p i^  

senled to the club by the Navy Recruiting Service in 8 ^
the past five years. Presenting the gift are recruiters Richard Breitcnsteln of 8 Nike a r c ^  
lefl.^and Raymond Murphy of 37 Nike Circle, both Pett-Y officers Drst class.'The tvvo N a ^  
recniiters are members of the Army-Navy Club, anti use the clubhouse weekdays as a re
cruiting center. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

was arrested by Patrolman 
John Bundy.

Robert P. Green, 21. of El
lington, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with abandoning a 
motor vehicle. He posted $50 
bond for court appearance 
March 30. Sgt. Raymond Dun
ham made the arrest.

Hospital Notes
Adimltted yesterday: Mrs.

Monique Boucher, Ellington; 
Mrs. Barbara Matyia, 75 Echo 
Dr.; Forrest Lund, 30 West Rd.; 
William Broder, Buckland; Mrs. 
Ruth Casello, 38 Hale St. Ext.; 
Charles Pingel, 48 Park St.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Rasmus
sen, Snipsic St.. Ellington.

Discharged yesterday. John 
Flye, 243 Regan Rd.; Alfred

Martin, Tolland; Robin Boure, 
73 Spring St.; John White, 67 
Glenn.stone Dr.; Mrs. Charlotte 
Berry and son, 75 Davis Ave.; 
Mrs. Claire Maylott and daugh
ter, Tolland.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald Rockville Bureau 
38 Park St., telephone 876-3136 
or 643-3711.

“All I said was:
Show me a filter that dejivers the taste and I'll eat my hat.”
€  *  A  i
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Steel Cabinet Bases

CORRECT TIME
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■uaranttod protection on q'uallllod buildings and contents —. only small 
SSnuSl eest. UMIT MrAII or TIIMITI ■tMAH. Dlierip(l«* l«M«r in rs*MlL 

v-CsoipIsti proNitlenil ptit ttnlrsl urvict fsr rtiidsntlsl, esM—i 
Crucial, art Muitrlat praptflitf. tSlMtss without *bH|otlsn.-<

. BRUCE-TERMINIX CO; OF NEW ENGLAND
•M Now Pork Ate., Wool Hartford, Com. 06110 -  Phono U3-M78 
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Every one different! Fit the space you have with the s t o r ^  space you need! P e r ^  ^ 
nent plastic tops, exclusive insulated Utllidora. hiduster baked enamel on heavy guage , 
steel. Take them with you when you move! All units 20" deep, 36 nigh.

A. 15" wide — 1 drawer. 1 door . . .  ,$29.95
You Receive 299 Green Stamps!

B. 24" wide — 2 drawers, bread box,
2 doors .........................................  $39.95
You Receive 399 Green Stamps!

C. 30" wide — 2 drawers, 2 doors . .$49,95 2
You Receive 499 Green Stamps! -

D, 36” wide — 4 drawers, bread box, ^
2 doors .......................................... $59.95 m
You Receive 599 Green Stamps! ^

" '  ^

Our greatest DINETTE BUY!

s g g . 9 sA full 60” family-size 7 piece dinette, 
big enough for “ company”  dinners . . . 
at a fantastic savings!

You Receive 695 Green Stamp*! 
Comfortable, roomy, beautiful! 

86”  X 48” , extends to 60”
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Opini l^ o rs . and Fridsy Nights to 9 P.M.
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th T to ^ W a a ta S  poUahed browntona legs and ■
aprons.
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Banks Probe 
T u rn s  Lively

« 1 f n a  ra g *  Om)

^Circuit Court in Connecticuir

Personnel of System
ad for tha itock. Ho estimated 
BOvertbome made about $S a 
■hare on the stock, sold at 
prices around |90 a share.

**It is a criminal violation for 
the ottloer o f a bank to accept 

^  gratuity for making a loan," 
lio een  testified In describing 
these deals.

Saxon, in testimony last 
week, aocosed eUveitbome of 
dishonest procticea w h i c h  
caused the bank to fail Jan. 22.

SUverthome Is scheduled to 
testify later in the wedc. He 
■ent word through a lawyer he 
Is eager to tell his side of the 
Story and will deny any wrong
doing.

Larsen deocrlbed Silverthome 
as a flantboyant giver of gifts. 
He said SHveiChome sent him 
and Saxon oostfy cutf links, 
decorated with |6 goU pieces, 
that subsequently were retum- 
•d.

Lareen said Sflverthrone in
sisted he had turned over to the 
bank (he proceeds o f his stock 
and other ventures, but Lars«t 
■aid bis investigations indicated 
most o f the money had not 
gene to the bank.

Larsen testified (hat 8Qver> 
(home borrowed glSO.OOO from 
bis bank bi an Indirect deal, 
and aiMRt much o f tt at gam
bling casinos la Lhs Vegas, 
Nev.

The deal was made Sept. 15, 
IsUaen said, in violation of or
ders from the benk’e board of 
fbectors forbUkHng BUver- 

*%hbme further credit. He eald it 
led to SUverthorae’e removal as 
pmetdent when Laraen’a aides 
Jeamed o f It -a few mootfas lat- 
•r.

(The Herald today begins the 
first of a six-part series on the 
history and makeup of the 
Circuit Court System of Con
necticut The s ^ e s  has been 
prepared by the Coimectlcut 
Bar Association, and will be 
c a r r i e d  in six successive 
Wednesday issues.)

RockviUe

Seym*ou r Lavitt 
Heads Rotary

, i ;« e y n w a r  Lavttt, h e a d  o f 
Bialey Fla^los and Vernon’s 
representative to the Oaptbol 
Region Flennfaig Agency, was 
elected president o f the Rodt- 
vflle Rotary. ' ____

Lavitt will succeed Wdllsni 
Kellner, o f KeSner’s Home Cen
ter.

Other ofncera elaoted were 
Hethert kOBer, vice president; 
Ro(kiey Brigham, secretary; 
John Teomane, treasurer; Joel 
Sokolov, setgeant at arms, and 
directors Everett Frey, David 
K. Welch, Lester Baum and 
Chet Rau.

n ie  new offlcera win be in
stalled at ceremoniee planned 
for a later date.

Owl at Barbecue 
Like Skunk at

(Oontfimed from Page Oaa)

The bird is a great homed owl 
aomeone apparently caught 
young, raised as a pat, and than 
freed. But this Is one owl which 
doesn’t give a boat for the call 
o f the wild.

It likes handouts — and young 
girls.

Six girls have been scratched 
by the owl’s talons, and mothers 
around Bluebird Canyon play
ground are now passing a peti- 
Bon demanding that the Hu
mane Society remove the owL

"Remove him!’ ’ aaid the Hu
mane Society’s Fred Garcelon, 
"w e’ve been trying to catch him 
for two years, and we haven’t 
been able to get closer than six 
feet. I guess it’s a case for the 
game warden.’ ’

"If we can’t catch him,”  said 
District Game Warden Richard 
B. Kramer, "rm  afraid we’d be 
forced to destroy him.’ ’

"They" can’t klU Mr. Hoo 
Hoo,”  said June Budd, one of 
the many homeowners who feed 
the owl and claim a proprietary 
interest in it. “ He loVes chil 
dren. He just wants to sit on 
their shoulders and be fed.

"Whei^ he gets hungry he flies 
Into the kitchen — you should 
aee him look into the refrig- 
arator when I open the door' 
Mostly he prefers beef hearts.

"But the other day he did 
steal some sparerlbe from 
neighbor’s barbecue. And then 
there was that turtle he tock 
from another neighbor's fish
P « m1.’ ’

A Lagunan who fought the owl 
away from the cheese dip at 
patio party swore the owl’s 
winga apanned five feet. But 
Mrs. Budd’s husband, Otho, 
once caught the bird and meas
ured it: the span is Just under 
four feet

Budd to<4c the owl 90 miles 
Into tha mountains and released 
I t  The next morning it was 
back at tha kitchen window, 
booting for beetheart.

Next time Budd catches the 
owl bs plans to cage It for Its 
protection.

" I  bate to aee him kwe his 
freedom,’ ’ said Mrs. Budd.

Other residents of the canyon 
a  wooded vale a mile from 

Ibia resort city’s bustling beach 
district — care leee lor Mr. Hoo 
Boo.

One boueewife, en route home 
from market nearly wrecked 
ber oonvertlUe when the bird 
flew Into the car and peered 
owUmijr into the grocery eacke. 
''The w on t of it aU," riie aaid. 
"w as that my husband wouldn’ 
bellsva ms.**

Darkbaired Laurie Hano, U 
la nureing a  grudge ■— and 
scratched scalp.

" A  triad to alt on my bead,’ ’ 
m id Laurie, “ and I  ran. Ouy! 
Tou ever try to outrun an owl? 
Ba caught me. Mostly he chases 

He’s  Jnat keen on

A t the stroke of midnight 
Dec. 31, IMO, a sprawling giant 
o f Connecticut’s governmental 
structure drew its lest breath 
and was consigned with finality 
to the history books. In Its 
stead rose a fresh, untried re
placement conceived by another 
branch of our state govern
ment. Thus did the Legislature 
In response to the people o f 
Connecticut abolish the town 
and city courts, replacing them 
with a statewide Circuit Court 
sjratem.

For the first time in Con- 
recticut a uniform lower court 
system prevailed throughout the 
state, embodying most, If not 
aM, of the most up4o-date con 
cepts in judicial administration.

The tuikorm traffic ticket, no 
baH compact, violations bureau 
payments, central records sys
tem, rIgM to trial by juiy, 
family relatione division, full
time judges, court reporters, 
police liaison officers, public de
fenders, the requirement that 
prosecutors be lawyers, and 
tenure for clerical site are all 
part of the new court setup.

After tlu-ee years of opera
tion, the sum total of these com
ponents can now be measured 
in terms of their impact upon 
the citizenry.

An examination of the per
sonnel of the new system and 
bow they function illustretee 
bow far reform of the court 
systm  has progressed.
, The original judges, 44 in all, 
appointed by the governor, 
were drawn equally from the 
ranks of lawyers of the two 
major political parties. Itieir 
replacements, necessitated by 
death or resignation, have been 
of the same political persua
sion, thus maintaining the orig
inal balance. Oilce appointed, 
judge must sever edl poUtloal 
affiliations and scrupitiously re- 
foain from i>artisan activity.

The appointment is for a four- 
year term with reappointment 
to successive four - year terms 
upon good briiavior. Thus, for 
all practical purposes, the ap
pointment is until the manda
tory retirement age of 70, ex- 
c e ^ n g  gross incompetence or 
misconduct. AU judges must be 
lawyers in good standing ad
mitted to practice before the 
court of Cxxmectictti and are 
prcMbited from toe private 
practice of law. \

This prohiUtlon effectively 
eUmlnaied prior abuses under 
the old system whereby an at
torney was enabled to sH as a 
;udge in the morning and prac
tice law in toe afternoon, some
times involving matters with 
attorneys who may have ap- 
pesuad before him that very 
day in court.

The salary for full - time 
;udges is 115,000 per year plus 
a per diem allowance for travel 
arid lodging when serving out
side toe circuit in which toe 
;udges reside.

The criminal jinisdloUon of 
the Circuit Court includes all 
crimes where the penalty in
voked by toe court does ex
ceed one year in jalL This in
cludes aU traffic riolations, all 
dtisdemeanors and many felo
nies. Jurisdiction in civil mat
ters (suits between private par
ties) is Umited to cases in 
which toe total damages 
claimed do net exceed 12,500.

The judges are assigned to 
various circuits within the 
state by the chief judge, usual
ly for a three-month period. 
Pensions plans, insurance and 
vacation allowance of f o u r  
w e e k s  per year constitute 
benefits accruing to the judges.

The prosecutors are appoint
ed by ala the judges at their 
annual meeting each June, usu
ally upon recommendation of 
the resident judges of the cir
cuit in question. All toe prose
cutors within the state are full- 
fledged la/wyers in good stand
ing as members admitted to 
practice in the courts of Ojn- 
necUcut.

The prosecutors are the only 
personnel within the courts 
who are not classified aS -full-:, 
time employes. This means they 
are allowed to maintain their 
private law practices, but are 
strictly forbidden from enga
ging in the practice of criminal 
law in suiy of the state courts. 
While there Is no express pro- 
hiUtion against Ciixmlt Court 
prosecutors defending a crim 
inal in the federal courts, most 
prosecutors decline to be so 
engaged. As a further safe 
guard against conflicts o f in 
terest, partnera and aasociatea 
of prosecutors are not supposed 
to appear in defenee o f crtoil- 
nally accused in the C i r c u i t  
Courts. .

The problem o f aobedukng 
petaomiel in toe various courts 
within each circuit may be 
realized when one e o n s l d e r a  
that each court requires the 
prestnoe of a Judge, prosecu 
tor, clerk, family relations of
ficer, aduK probation officer, 
court reporter and ballltt or 
court officer. In addition the 
police department . concerned 
with case* being handled must 
have available its court liaison 
officer whose functions, to
gether with toe other personnel 
mentioned, will be discussed 
later.

The prosecutors In the four 
large circuits, centered In 
Stamford, Brk^feport, New Ha
ven and Hartford, r e c e i v  
35,000 per year. Tlie chief pro
secutor receives 37,900 per year 
and bis Job ajao is regarded as

oame to the conriualon that^Okiaa 
having a tolef prosecutor serve 
fuU-dime would tend to weaken 
the tradational nearness to and 
understanding of toe general 
public which prosecutors in 
Connecticut have always main
tained. The recommendation to 
retain the present plea was 
made by the committee after 
the c ir^ lt  courts had been 
fun>'tionlft”: for two days.

TTie prosecutor’s funotlon is 
far more in scope than the man 
on the street envisions It to be.
Actual elapsed trial time in 
court probsMy does not consti
tute more than fifty per cent 
of the time spent by the proee- 
outor in the faithful discharge 
of Ms duties.

The first contact a prosecu
tor has with a osae may very 
well be at the complaint stage.
A citizen, pMice officer, lawyer 
or governmental official may 
request and obtain a conference 
with a proeecutor to discuss 
possible criminal action. Inves
tigative proc^ures are often 
initiated in the proeecutcu^a of
fice 'wKh the poUeb doing the 
actual Investij^utlng. Witnesses 
are Interviewed to detennine 
their extent of knowledga 
credibUtty, bias, if any, and re- 
UabUKy.

The law must oft times be 
reached and ipviewed before a 
warrant in court. Laws relat
ing to search and seizure, Il
legal detention, and violation of 
ta^vidual rights have under
gone rapid changes in a toort 
period of time and the haphaz
ard arrest or carelessly drawn 
warrant is a thing of the pari.

Hie prosecutor’s ability to 
determine what matters should 
not be prosecuted is as impor
tant as the decision to prose
cute in many cases. He may 
very weH have to decide whet 
charge to prefer against the ac
cused, how much of a bond 
should be set for bail, or wheth
er or not the court should as 
■ume jurisdiction or bind the 
matter over bo the Superior 
Court. A  proeecutor may In
crease or reduce the rimrge 
against the accused originally 
phKed by the poHca or may 
even dtsmtas toe charge enttre-
ly-

The prosecutor is oft times 
consult^ by Wgh poiice offi
cials concerning what steps to 
take in an anticipated situation 
such as the Sunday Sales laws.

uourfllnatioB wttli the 
floating vice squad of'tfas Stats 
Holloa is a uiitaaaWy when sur- 
prlae raids are ipning within 
the circuit. oalHi« for effeoUva 
cooperation with ths looal p6- 
Uoe as writ

The’ right of appeal from a  
criminal aotlon in the Circuit 
Court is avallab le ,^y  to a de- 
fenduit Thus toe proaecutor’a 
office, evm  if error has been 
committed in the appUcaUon of 
law to the facts in the original 
trial, cannot appeal. Upon ap
peal by the defendant from a 
convlctlan, however, the prose
cutor who presented the case 
for the state is assigned toe 
task of arguing the appeal.

In the aboUahed local courts 
of yesteryear, a persra convict
ed of a crime ocniM appeal and 
receive a ‘1x131 de novo” in toe 
Court of Common Pleas. This 
meant that a oomplete new total 
would take place wtth the 
prosecutor o f the Court of Com
mon Fleas preaentlng the 
state’s case as though no foi^ 
mer trial had taken place. Now, 
the appeal results in a panel of 
three Circuit Court judges of 
the original trial to determine 
whether toe conviction should 
be reversed.

The setup wherby Judge 
may be sitting on the Appeals 
Board • reviewing a decision of 
J u ^  B, with the knowledge 
that Judge,B might soon be re
viewing (as a member of the 
everchanglng appeals board) a 
decision of J\k^e A has been 
critized by some. The theory Is 
that there would be a natural 
reluctance on the part of one 
judge to wving the judicial ax 
on hla brother. In practice this 
theory has not proved Itself in 
any demonstrable degree.

One of the richer fruits of 
the Olrcitit Court to date hM 
been the myriad of written le
gal opinions resulting from a{>- 
peals. In sustaining or upset
ting criminal convictions’ or 
dTO judgments, the appellate 
judges have produced some 
scholarly legal decisions. Many 
of these decisions touch \ ^ n  
interpratatlons of criminal stat
utes which heretofore have not 
been reduced to written judicial 
analysis. These decisions afford 
citizoi, lawyer and judge alike 
the benefit of a guide upon 
which to base their relations 
with the law.

TV-Radio Tonight

Televiswn
D-mSdi) Kqvla
Admiral Jack ’ Laaa( f iA d --------

(90) Memorr _ _  
KtadaraairiB

2m Sm l*aad Swabbr 
.1:10 (40) The Riflemaa 

Movie
What's New?
Film
Peter Potoama 

t:00 I )  Newe
Kodiak OauBtiT 
flash  OordoB 
Bjre-Deatifjr 
Laramie _ .  .  
Rocky A Hie Priende 

•:10 ( t) Nem . Sports. Weelhw 
•;U ( » )  Rocky aad Hla Friends 

( ()  Peter Jeoninte—Neve 
(S )  Chib Boose

(10) Death Valley
T:U (*)) SporU CfSHStitm

(34) Greet DecUlone 
I 040-(0) Ozile m d Harriet 

•;00 ( *-20-40) Patty O '**
(M) News' ----- -ly  LlTlns Itoll _

Dinah Shore Special•:10

t:00

8,20-40) Patty Duke. 
-------  s  In Pe

in
I

1>n - .  „
liH) Talk with Brlc Boner

8-12) My LlTlns 1 IU3D-40) Dln^ —  -w 
| S ) S e v e T  HllLbUllea
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*;S0
, - 12) _ 
(34) Point 
'  8-20- 

S-12)

Guest Speaker
Miss Majken Broby, a Swed- 

iah-bora American bMseni wifi 
be guest apeaker at a meeting 
of the Women's Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Ohurdh on Friday at 
8 p.m. at to* church. Women 
from the Covenant cburchea of 
West Hartford and Cromwell 
will be guests.

Mias Broby went to Elurope 
in 1963 to see the conditions 
among the refugees who had 
fled from briiind the Iron CXir- 
tain. What toe aaw toocked her 
and made her desire to do what 
toe could to help those in suf
fering and need. She made con
tact wMh welfare departments 
in various countries and since 
then has directed her efforts to 
the Home for Refugee Children, 
located in the city of Eckem- 
forde. West Germany, "nie home 
is established as a foundation 
for the sole purpose of helping 
those In need. It conducts all 
activity through the gifts it re
ceives from whoever desires to 
help. Miss Broby will show 
slides and apeak about the 
home, conditions in refugee 
camps, the Ircai Curtain and the 
Berlin Wall.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Stanley Irwin and Mrs. 
Alfred Olsson.

NewT
W toer C ro ^ U
fcifstde.JHz

(U ) Newsbem 
(1U«M0) HunUer-Brliiklsy 

•;4S (20) Peter Jenntas»-N«ws 
7 :(»  (22-40) News. S p o ^  Weriher 

(18) (kibecrlptloii TV 
(M) L,ehinu Master C3aai 
(30) Memory Lane 
( 8) Littlest Bobo

10:00 ( 3-12) Denny Keys 
(24) IB-Schpql

Movie 
.  .-n  Dj 
of View 

rke’e L _- 
Willlams 

lUye 
Preview

A20-i6) Burke’s l*w  
•12) (jai

llioo  1̂ T m 2-30-2240) News.
gpons. Weather 

11:15 (10^ ) Tonlxht ^ w  (C) 
(40) ABC Night Life 

11:20 (12) Movie
( 8) M ^ e  (C)

11:36 ( 8) Movie „
11:30 (32) Tonight Show (O( Of lAlUAWi - -  JJJfSS~H/l

twrw. BATUBDAThl TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U8TINO

Radio
(This Bstliig taehidea caly toose newt broadcasts of IS or 13 
miiinto length. Some stations carry o th «  abort aewacasta.)

AlO-.aO Thirty Minute Theater 
^11:00 Nawe ,

11:16 SporU Pinal 
11:10 Art Johneoa Show 

WPOP-141*
■:00 Lon Tarrt 
7:00 Ken Orlttln 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

Senior, JmlMr aad 
Babj Citizeni 

Bvoryono SavM At
ARTHUR BRU8

f  n o ^ R S  Z
I  For Evsty OeoaMsal ■
”  Pork H II- .
I jo y e *  Flewtr Shop|
“  Next to Hartford ^

■ National Baak ■  
601 Mata S t , Manchestsp ■  

_  640-0791—«iU-I44S m
M m m m m r n

jC’V
FAIRWAY

TOYS and 
GAMES

WDBC—IIM
6:00 Long John Wada 
8:C0 Dick Roblneon 
1:W Newe Sign Off 

WBCH—
6:00 Hartford Highlights  ̂
T:00 News. Sports and Weather 
8:00 (Taallght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WP4P—« M  

5:00 Wall »  Today.
6:00 Newe. Weather. Sports 
8:16 Radio Oreater Hartford 
6:30 EX7HS vs. RockrOle 
8:16 PlalnvtUa va. Bloomflald 
3:30 Speak Up, Hartford 

13:15 Sign Off
im o —IMS 

S:00 AftamooB EdlUoo 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 s u r  Ihctra 
7:06 Converealion Fteca 
7:30 Newe of the World 
7:50 Congreaalooal Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 
8:06 Nlghtbeat

t e a c h e r s  o r g a n iz e r
HARTFORD (AP)—Roland A. 

Chirico of Newington has been 
appointed state organizer tor toe 
C ^ ectlcu t State Federation of 
Teachers, AFLOO, it was an
nounced Tuesday. CWrIco, form
erly h teacher at Wethersfield 
High school, is the flrat full time 
organizer for the state organiza
tion. He will begin a ctunpaign 
to IncresM membership in the 
teachers’ uiSon.

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Blala S t, BlaariMSta

643-1518 * 878-0345
Maaehester Roekvfll*

—  Beaded —

Deliaqaeot Aeceonta 
OoUeotod

Renewal a Fighting Wor 
Some Towns Reject Plans

(Continn^ from Page One)

Far from dropping out of sight 
after losing the election, Murphy 
became the redevekq;«nent di
rector, which means he and Ms 
cousin are still trading shots.

Although the old 10-member 
board of the redevelopment 
agency had a Democratic ma
jority, some o f the Democrats 
didn’t see eye to eye wHh May
or Casey.

Casey appears to have solved 
this by getting the city council 
to approve increasing the size 
of the board to 15 members. 
The new people, of course, are 
on Ms side.

His opponents tried to block 
tMs maneuver, but a Superior 
Court judge recently turned 
down toelr Injunction suit.

The question now is, will 
Murphy be tossed overboard?

If Casey gets away with 
tMs," Murphy said, “ redevel
opment will become a multi- 
million doHar patronage plum 
that will fall Into the hands of 
the new controlling party after 
every election.’ ’

In most cities, a city hall 
hostile to redevelopment could 
block It by refusing to appro
priate any public funds. In 
Bristol, however, the redevelop
ment agency has so far been 
Independent of Casey and the 
council.

Although the city was charg
ed $300,(X)0 as its share of the 
downtoAvn redevelopment proj' 
eot, tMs did not have to be in 
cash.

Instead, the federal govern' 
ment considered the value of 
the old city hall and other mu. 
nicipally-owned structures that 
were demolished In the project 
area and said tint, like any 
ethers jnoperty owner dispos 
seMM DjrTedsxciopRiaht. the 
cHy was entitled to onnpensa- 
tlon. ,

So, the hill of 3800,000 was 
leduced by a 3330,(XX) credit for

the city buildings that were 
taken. An even bigger credit— 
nearly $7(X),0(X) — was granted 
because part of the project in
cluded sonje flood control work.

Result: the 3300,0(X) bill was 
wiped out without having to ask 
city hall for a penny and there 
was even some leftover credit 
to apply to other redevelopment 
projects.

Next: SmaO towns redevelop, 
too.

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• All Mokes 
•AH Models
* All Times

Poul Dodge Penrioe
INC.

S7S MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commerdal
Alterations-Remodeling

"Bosiness'" Boilt On 
Customer Satisfaction”
FnU Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 
> TeL 644-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

' 8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS ONS OP THE 8 f ? f T

Q m d cR m t

lU N U D A  POTAIOBS
T 9 f  A f T i d W .  VIE <AP)

Is laadHy raoocBla^ 
I « a t f  truck

fa t  tt o a n fa M t.e t
■I H w

a p^-41m e posltton.
*nM OonunKtee on Criminal 

Administration -of tbs Connec- 
Ueut Bar Association r«viesV(Bd 
Um  distnUUty o9 ehaagtag toe 
eliisf trosecutoris offlos to that 
of> a iuU-Oms Job wtth a suit- 
■bis pay Ineresss. Afrsr hold- 

'  Mitnoi on that sad i»> 
MhJsotE Om  onnntt,tss

V Orwhtw SSwri mm to. 
VStW M iMfc W

-a !
MStM

Warm sp that 
hard-to-hoot room 
with tha oew 

C H lik  C H A SiR
i Y  IRON HREMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with flltered. drculat- 
ing, ihermostaticsUy coatroUed bast 
Operimns cost np to 73% 1cm ttoa 
other add-on beaten.'Heat* cold bath* 
roosfL encloNd patch, attic room, o f ' 
any inaoe that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DBIiONITttATIOH.

FOGMTY BIOTHERS, INC.
819 BBOAD ST^TEL. 649-I589--4WA NCHEBTEB

S ca n s

stops crabsra 
W o r e  it stai

Halts crabgrass preventer
HALTS is great stuff. One application now and crab- 
grass Won’t even show its face this year. Prevents grub' 
aad mole damage, too. Yet Halts is kind to good grass 
—lets you seed the same day if you wish.

Reg. 7.95 Spiecial ®5 e9 5

S cotts

PlusHalts
Mipi orokraM hi^ IIM 

Vofas M fsrtdfav

19 saowe ■Ntsswd acifa

BLISH
HARDWARE CO,

798 MADi STREET-

Halts Plus crabgrass peventer
PLUS full fertWier

You’ll love the results o f Scotts amazing HAL'PS PLUS. 
Not just because of the way it keepe crabgrass out o f 
the lawn, but also because it fertilizes grass to greener 
beauty. Halts Plus also grubproofs.yoor lawn for a full 
year. Lets you seed immediately, ioo.

Rag. 9.9S Special * 7 . 9 5

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE. Inc.

Coventry

Loyzim Lauds Study Group 
On Charter but Raps Charter

ChariM Ferjnuon, chalrman'9p.m. Saturday in the office of 
o f ' the newly formed Commit- registrars of voters of the town

office

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,

Students Teach 
dn Area Schools

WEDNESDAY, MARCH ,J.7r-W«5

tee on Home Rule, has been 
commended by *former State 
Rep. S'.ephen Loyzim cm the in
terest this group has taken In 
the proposed charter for to* 
town.

Tlie new committee, a non
partisan group, has been form
ed to promote discussions of the 
proposed charter on an Infor
mal basis and by public letters 
and talks, and Invites new 
members “In order that the 
.forthcoming referendum vote 
on the issue represent the in
formed decision of a* many vot
ers as possible."

Loyrlm's letter to Ferguson 
said he was pleased to note the 
appearance of names of people 
who have not been active in lo
cal civic and governmental af
fairs in the past. He empliaslz- 
ad this action is- a "healthy 
sign" and that the town “des
perately needs new blood, new 
thinking, imagination and bold 
action .and leadership" to solve 
the problems that have "so long 
been neglected."

The communication points 
out Loyzim’ is of the opinion 
“ that the charter In its final 
form represents noUilng but ab
ject surrender and capitulation 
to poKUcal expediency, it re
gains the worst features of our 
present system, confu.ses and 
mixes the legislative and ad
ministrative responsibilities and 
decentralizes fiscal control and 
responsiblUty. Its net effect 
would be to give us more of the 
same inadequate town govern
ment at a substantially Increas
ed cost."

Loyzim Informed Ferrgueon 
be would be in touch with him 
this week.

Fire Information
North Coventry Volunteer | 

Fire Department, through Rus
sell Lawton, stressed the need 
for more specific information 
when persons report fires In 
town, in order t l» t  fire fight
ing equipment answer such 
calls.

The department answered 
four calls over the pest weri<- 
snd, two of which were grass 
flrea and one a bush fire. For 
this reason, Latvlon stressed 
the importance of obtaining 
permits for outside burning to 
be obtained from any of the fol
lowing in the north end: 
Charles ChrlsteiLaen. chief ■war
den. or Richard M. Geiinat, 
John Schmidt. Andrew Paulis, 
Wilfred E. Hill or George A. 
Kingsbury, whichever is the 
nearer to the Indl'vidual requir
ing a permit

In case of fires, Lawton 
pointed out the specific location 
must be reported to the Wllli- 
mentic Mutual Aid Service at 
HA 3-252,’S, the name of the 
party where the fire Is located, 
the type of fire, and If a person 
Is new in town, to give a land
mark or the name of persons 
they live’ near, or some other 
Identification in order to avoid 
delay in arrival of toe firemen.

Also of Importance. Lawton 
said, was to make sure to state 
whether the fire was in North 
Coventry or South Coventry, 
since there is a fire •depart
ment in both ends of town.

Rotary Sets Election
The RoUry Club will have 

election of a new board of direc
tors at its dinner meeting at 
6:45 p.m. today in the First 
Congregational Church vestry. 
After the election, Atty. John 
W. Allen, chairman of the 
Charter Study Committee, will 
explain the results of the study 
and the forthcoming referen
dum.

John Lacek will be in charge 
of the entertainment program 
at the March 24 dinner meet
ing, same time and place.

B riefs
A voter-making session will 

be held from 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday in the office of regis
trars of voters of the town of
fice building on Rt. 31.

The Sabin polio clinic will be 
beld from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30

[ice building.
The dance for teen-agers will 

be held from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday (Instead of Saturday) at 
the Nathan Hale (im m unity 
Center. In attendance will be 
Sandy Beach, disc jockey of 
WDRC, as well as a band to 
play for dancing.

A buffet and dance 'will be 
held at 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter sponsored by the Actor's 
Colony Estate Association. Mu
sic will be by Dubaldo Broth
ers orchestra o f Manchester. 
Proceeds will be for the roads 
and Improvement of the beach 
of the private development. .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231. '

Thrfo area soDools are hold
ing student teachers from Man
chester snd Glaetontniry as 
part at a lO-week practice 
teaching program supervised 
by O ntral Ooimsotlcut Stats 
College.

In its 116th year, the COSC 
teaching program is sending 
out a total of 87 students to 63 
junior and senior high sriiools 
In 38 t̂owns.

Miss Penny D. White of 45 
Turnbull Rd., a mathematics 
major and a guidance minor, is 
teaching at Rling under the su
pervision of teachers George 
Caouette and Mrs. Alice Ham
mer.

Vincent Gtrard Jr. of 64 
Chestnut St., a history major 
and a social minor, is at Bolton 
Junior-Senior High School un
der supervision (rf Mrs. Evelyn 
Halloran.

Michael Geoffroy of Glaston
bury, a biology major and a 
chemistry minor, is at Rham 
High School under supervision 

I of William Zimmer. Henry 
Orobber and Williain Bower.

. . . .

from our...

Advertisement—

PLAYS RUTH 
IN

“PIRATES OF 
PENZANCE”

6
- .V

84 DEPOT B tlU A lU M IA N C H B fn i^

(Oarald H, Clwrest photo)

Jar Bbfterson, 20 Farmstead 
Drive, Newington, Connecticut, 
will sing the role of Ruth, in 
the “Pirates of Penzance," to 
be presented by the M anche^r 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
March 26 and 27 at 8:00 RM. 
in Manchester High School. The 
BPoduoUon will benefit Instruc- 
iim  of the Handicapped.

Mrs. Bitanon was. bom In 
Bnflaii4.and ztudW 
l ^ s t r o  Hellinsn in BtasU, at 
Unlventty of 
with 8onl* o '
She has appaarsd with tbs 
rm Btrm Playam Nsw York 
S & , Nawtofton

P'-(*4.'*

f.

V : /

EVERY GAL LO V ES . . .
A THREE-PIECE SUIT!

a. FROM YOUNGTIMERS^-
Smart three piece loop diajr- 
onal wool in the mod look! 
Cutaway jacket with tuxedo 
cloeing. Silk and rayon sleeye- 
les.s shell.' Mint green ai)d 
white. 5-13. $ 2 G

CHECK IN FOR SPRING 
IN OUR LONDON-LOOK!
b. FROM COLLEGIAN —
Stunning houndstooth cheek. 
Single breasted, Chelsea col
lared, belted coat! Detachable 
scarf in navy and white in 
lizes 5-13. $ 3 0

<r •

linen-looks to be worn . . .
/

“ around the clock”  

from

Alison Ayers

w ^

n

to a young girl. . .  
spring is a new ensemble!
o f twinging pleait *n navy checker$'!

c. Wash ’n wear navy/whiU) checks with 
cerise trim. Topcoat features white collar 
and cuffs. 3-6x $ 9 .
d. Lowored waistline dress with white idque 
M ic e . 8-6x $ 8 . 7-12 $9.
e. Matoblng roller hat, makes a perky Easter 
bonnet! 8-6x, 7-12 $ 4 .
t  Laminated faille coat, blue. FuU skirted 
draas in white and blue. 7-14 $ 2 9 «

what’ s important this spring?

these sleeveless linen-look beauties . .  • 
so versatile —  for hom e, market, resort —  
you ’U always look trim and neat!

New young lines in this smartly styled semi-fitted bow-neck sheath o f Rel- 
Ayre. 90«^>rayon, 10% silk with its slash pocket detailing. Lusciojls c o lo »  
o f tangerine and emerald in sizes 10-16. A real winner for spring 1 $13

The biggest hit for the coming season will be this sleeveless beauty with t o  
elasticized waist and front belt with button accents. Jewel neckline 
lights this d r ^  in emerald, pink and blue in sizes 10-16. $ 1 'S

moscam

't■>, y .f ' .  ̂I ■
M  ̂ '  4.
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ills of Interest to Town 
v: To Get Assembly Hearings

i '

•Jlie General Assemtoly har<! 
scheduled public hearings this 
week on three bills of epeoal 
Interest to Manchester resi
dents.

Tomorrow, the Cities and 
Borroughs committee will hear 
comment on proposed legisla
tion permitting the town to 
extend Ite roads or Its water 
or sewer lines to proposed In
dustrial sites (House B i l l  
2415).

The bill was proposed, ac
cording to Towm pounsel Irv 
ing Aronson, to formalize town 
authority to extehd utilities to 
Industrial parks —  such as the 
site o f the proposed new 
Pioneer Parachute Oo. factory.

Also tomorrow, the same 
cominjttee wHl hear comment

on legUlatlon formally estab
lishing the Northeast Refuse 
Dlstrlot (House Bill 4083).

Manchester Democrats on the 
four-town district have chal
lenged the bill, however, on the 
grounds that Manchester would 
be under-repre.sented on the dis
trict authority and that district 
spending Is not adequately con
trolled. They have suggested 
changes In Uie bill, which may 
come up during hearings.

, Both of the two proposed leg
islative acts are set for hear
ings at 11 a.m. Thursday in 
Room 4H of the State Capitol.

A bill that would permit town 
firemen to obtain survivor's 
benefits under the state pension 
plan (House Bill 2120) will be 
aired at public hearing on Fri

day at 2 p.m. In Room 4',i of 
the* Capitol, before the General 
Lews committee.

NotificaUon of the hearings 
came from Manchester Repre- 
sentaUves Paul Groobert and 
Steve Cavagnaro. Rep. Groo
bert noted that he has been 
asked frequently to inform 
townspeople of Uie dates when 
the bills will be heard. The 
hearings have been scheduled 
on short notice, he said. The As
sembly has one month leas to 
aembly has one month less to 
conduct its business this year 
than in 1̂003, as a result of 
court reapportionment niHnga.

HRC Commends 
President’s 'Bill

Point 4 Began in ’49
W ASHINGTON — The term, 

“ Point Four,” as applied to 
American aid programs came 
from the fourth Item In Harry 
S. 'Truman's 1949 inaugural ad- 

[ dress— a promise to help free 
nations.

Ib e  Manchester Human Rela
tions Ooihmlsqion is sending a 
letter to Pruident Lyndon 
Johnson, commemUng him on 
his blvil rights actions,* as con
tained in his Monday night's 
speech, and backing his 
proposed legislation.

(Copies of the letter are being 
sent to Senators Thomas J. 
Dodd and Abraham A. Riblcoff 
and to U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. 
Daddario.

The letter, signed by all of 
the commission members, 
reads;

"We, the members of the 
Human Relations Commission 
of the Town of Manchester, 
(Tonn., duly appointed by the 
town's legislative body, wish 1 
hereby to express our enthusi

astic commendation for the 
progress you have achieved la 
the field of human rights I s o 
lation by your proposed bill 
regarding the right to vote for 
every citizen.

" It  is our hope that your en
lightened leadership In this area 
will be reflected In the speedy 
passage of this law."

RANGE
•AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

MART
BANTLV O il

COMP.VNY, INC.
;',:n M.MN STKFKT 

TKI..
UorkviUe S7r)-:i‘J7I

S £ iS O fiP A / H /M ATA FO M £

lb

G O O D > ^ E A R SALE!
U l  PO K ES GET THE SHILIELAGH

This Thursday, Friday And Saturday!!
FR EE IRONING BOARD COVERS, 12 only 
FR EE GARDEN HOSE 
FR EE COLUMBIA RECORDS 
FR EE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, 15 Bulb Sets

«1 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL A44-0055

OPEN THURS.. FRI. tIH 9 P.M. —  ** ^
CLOSED MONDAYS

FEATURIN8 QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF
PRICES AFFECTIVE THUR8.-SAT.

VEAL SALE
FA N C Y  S N O W  W HITE— MILK-FED

Shoulder
CHOPS

%

Loin Chops
SEMI-BONELESS RIB

LEGS and 
RUMP
B re a sts  of Veal

lb

lb

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE THE FINEST OROUN 
MEATS IN THE AREA - THOUSANDS OF POUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

While The Items Last! 
First Come, First Served!

N O 'PU R C H ASE  IS NECESSARY: Ground
O S  UMBRELLAS , ^ 1 1  CHUCK*

Ground 
ROUND

ESCORT TV

119

• All-channel VHF-UHF reception with the new 
G-E Tandem “82" tuning system featuring 
the exclOsive “410” permatronic transistor 
tuner.

• Big 6 'x2* oval front-hiounted G-E speaker 
...directing sound to YOU!

• Handsome plastic luggage-type handle
•  Convenient front controls—easy to see, easy 

to use.

920.00 TRADE-IN
ON YOUR OLD TV SET—  

WH-YT A TERRIFIC DEAL!

CELEBRITY PORTABLE TV
• AR channel VHF-UHF re

ception with the i)ew G-E 
tandem " 82" tuning sys
tem featuring the exclu
sive “4 10 " permatronic 
transistor tuner.

• Convenient, easy to use 
top controls.

• Attractive, sturdy luggage 
type handle.

Medel PAM 201 A
Big 19’  (Oiag. Men.) Scrtti

129 820.00-TRADE-IN
ON VOUR OLD TV SET 

REGARDLESS OF ITS CONDITION!

Close-out G -E Range 
with famous 
Sensi-Temp Unit!
Senti-TMw(!> makes poU, pans cook Uka automolie 
utensiUI Big 23* oven with picturo window! Kiwboard 
Pushbutton Controls! Automatic oven timer and tipt- 
rate minute timer!

B «g. 0228J8

1 ONLY AT THIS LOW PRICE!
8U O H TLY  SCRATCHED

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

•  Porcelain Vegetable Bln
• Big Family Size 

Freezer Section!
•  Protective Door Stops
• Perinalon Inner Doom With 

Fungus-Resisting Gaskets

NOW ONLY

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0

IN 5 b. LOTS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF G-E

WASHERS
^16 8®* to
$22995

* 12 n». Capoelty 
"Mlni-Wosh"

* "Flltw-Flo" 
’ Rated No. 1
* Free DoNvavy
* Easy Tomis

IN 5 lb. LOTS
THESE WHOLESALE PRICES ON GROUND CHUCK A GROUND 
ROUND ARE AVAILARLE TO YOU EVERYDAY IN OUR STORE

CENTER C U T

PORK CHOPS

S E m K E

lb.
CUT FROM QUALITY GRAIN-FED WESTERN PORK .

7 R »  END OF

lb.
/ . \
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71S MAM STREET 
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Recital Given 
By Miss Gallas

Bllaabeth Gallas, daughter ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallas of 
125 N. School S t, performed In 
a recital last Sunday at the 
Museum of the City o f Now 
Tork.

She is presently a masters 
candidate th,' music education 
at New Y o r l Unlverslty and Is 
studying lAano with Zenon 
Flshbeln o f ths Manhattan 
School o f Mueie.

Miss OaUaa, a 1B5B graduate

of Manchester High School, 
was graduated from the Uni
versity of Rochester In 1963 as 
a music major.

8(Mnr-HKARTED ROBBER
CUCVBSLAND, Ohio (A P ) —  

A  robber entered the home of 
Joseph Finger, 75, In Clevetand 
Heights and began to tie Mrs. 
Finger to a kttdien chair. Fin
ger feigned a heart attack. The 
sympathetic robber put Finger 
in a car and rushed him to the 
hospital. He left Finger out at 
the hospKal entrance and drove 
off, but not before he took $90 
from the elderly man's wallet.

Testimonial Set 
For John Merz

John Merz, who recently re- 
Unquisheil the post of Civil I n 
tense director, - a position he 
had held for over six years, 
will be honored with a boon 
lunrheon at Cnvey's Restau
rant on March 26.

A committee, .headed by 
Frank O. Steele of the town 
engineering department, is 
making plans for a testimonial, 
to be attended by town depart- 

Iment heads, town employes.

members of the Civil Defense 
advisory board and other Civil 
Defense personnel.

Others on the arrangements 
committee are Leon A. Thorp, 
chairman of the civil defense 
advisory committee: and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenny, secretary to the 
general manager.

Merz, who Is a retired fire 
chief of the 8th District Fire 
Department, was recently hon
ored with a party given by In- 
Umate eissociates.

A thin coat of paraffin put 
over the cut surface of a ham 
will keep It from drying out

/ .

f a i r w a y

Sshwl SsppIlM 
ani Siatiosarv

Rebecca Smith chooaes a 100-year-old doll as her favorite among articles which will be of
fer^  for sale at s S d C o n g r e g a ^  Church, including a 60-year-old
and primitive table yam winder. Her father, W ^ter Smith, co-chairman of the event, ia 
holding a tin candle mold. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Antique Show at Second Church
The <3ouplea Club of Second- 

Congregational Church w i l l  
aponsor it.s third annual Man
chester Antique Show tomor
row and Friday In Fellowship 
Hall at the church. 385 N. 
Main St. Twenty-eight exhibi
tors will be represented from 
Connecticut, Mdssachusetts and 
Rhode Island. The show will 
run, tomorrow from 1 to 10 
prQ. and Friday t'fVom to 0 
p.m. A ll Hems on (flaplay will 
be for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
■ are general chairmen of the 

event.
Sandwiches and homemade 

desserts will be served from 1 
p.m. until closing, both days o( 
the show. Supper will be served 
each night at 5:30 in the church 
parlor. Women of the church 
will prepare and serve the food.

A  show committee Includes 
Mrs. Edgar Barracliffe, the 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, Russell J.

Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. William- 
Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Matteson. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson, Mrs, Norman Rylander. 
Mrs. Edwin Sage, Mrs. Donald 
Wells, Mrs. Harlow Willis and 
the Rev. C. Ronald Wilson.

Exhibitors will include Oak 
Leaf, Robert M. Reid and SOn.: 
Inc., William H. Toft and Red 
House, all of Manchester: L il
lian Belaer, Helen M. Deckel- 
man, Agnes Mullins and Kay 
Theaker, all of West Hart
ford; Browse-About apd A. 
Sherry Harris, both of Neix-- 
Ington! Bradford and Sexton, 
Blast H a m p t o n ;  The Com 
House, Lisbon; Julie C. Corr 
and Henrietta Freeman, both 
of New Britain; Ingrid Erb.  
Coventry; Frosty Hill Antiques, 
Storrs; Hillside House, Willl- 
mantlc; Mildred Holcombs and 
Rita Nevlns, boh of Windsor.

Also, Old Pine Shop. Crom
well: Schadtle's A n t i q u e ,
Portland; Bittersweet Knoll.

West Stafford: The Americana 
House, Plympton, Mass.; Fen
tons, Bast Longmeadow, Mass.; 
Four Cokimns, (Bemardston, 
Masa, Walter Moore, Ludlow, 
Mass.; G e r t r u d e  Bessett, 
Marshfield, Mass., and John
son’s Antiques, Richmond, R. I. 

.. ^Merchandise to be sold In
cludes general antiques, china, 
glass, furniture, a child's Sha
ker-type rocking chair and 
double deck, apple peeler, yam 
winder, jewelry, primitives, and 
a portrait painted during the 
Civil War period by a promi
nent Hartford Nngro.

Also, a pair o f Dresden cande
labra In mint condition, carni
val glass, cameos, dolls, tin
ware, ironware, lamps and 
numerous other articles.

Buttons that you mean to re
use will not get lost If you string 
them on a thread and tie the 
ends of thread together. Place 
In a glass fruit jar.

B IG  S A V IN G S  1
TENNIS OXFORDS FOR THE FAMILY

W HILE THEY LAST
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S Assorted colors

AMERICAN 
MADE

2 P A IR S

* ^ 0 0

\

$1.77
SINGLE PAIR

Men's and Boys' basketball 
and tennis shoes

Cushion insole, 
arch support

AMERICAN MADE

$ 2 .4 7  SINGLE PAIR

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Ufflifad Urns only

First quality, 
seamless
nylons 5 9 4  pr.

Second pair

M ^ 'S  WHITE OR BLACK 
CQHON RIB SOCKS

Big favor|fi at a low, low price

H 9 R M .9 0

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

FA M ILY  S H O E  S T O K E S

HANOHeOTER S H O m M fM K M E , I N  W. MiODLE TURNNKE
MON., groia.. sat. -v lo a ji. - a t ju

r
i -  'J -. /  . ■S&-. ■ I . f *» • - ’ . ■J' .y - • • “  I 4|.-

1*2:

(clockwiae, atarting at top)

. , ,  gently shaped white woolens in fashion's spotlight at D&U
3 pc. frosty white wool-nylon suit, cutaway jacket, sleeveless shell, 
skirt. Also in turquoise. 7*13. D *®

Frojr-ebsing wool souffle suit in white or gold with contQjjit lining, slewe- 
less shdl blouse. 8-16.

Chesterfield coat in white or pink wool pettipolnt. Cotton suede collaymd 
buttons, half belt back. Junior petite. 7-13.

Seven-button wool pettipoint coat with turnback wing cuff, stitch d e te i^ ^  
White, blue or gold 10-18.

D A V ID S O N  a  U V O n H A l , M A H C H Iin ill  P A M C A D I —  O P IN  W IB .. W U R S .. PRI. N l * ^  m  V
.  M O N D A Y .  W i S D A V .  t a T D i p A Y  —  1 0  A M .  T O  *
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A New Dedication For Us All
President Johnson, on Monday night, 

weakened his presentation In two ways. 
He repeated the same speech three 
times over, and neither the second nor 
the third rendition began to equal the 
tremendous power, directness and sim
plicity of the first. And, as he began re
peating himself he once more began to 
descend into what la begliming to be 
called that “ evangelical” mood of his. 
In which his eyes take on that benign 
and fatherly crinkle, and his voice its 
extra mellow portion of “ com ’ and hia 
effectiveness begins to diminish be- 
eeuse his appraisal of himself in hia 
own great role is beginning to show.

But none of this repetition or over- 
exploitation of theme and role in the 
eecond two epeeches could blot out or 
diminish the direct power and majesty 
e f the way the Preaident spoke in rep
resentation of everything that is great 
and enduring and central in this Ameri
can dream of ours.

By the language of his own speech, 
eetting forth the racial issue in its sim
plest, most human terms, and by ttie 
language he borrowed when he said 
"And we shall overcome,” the President 
left no doubt that he himself represent
ing both an individual and an office warn 
making a total commitment to the causa 
and principle he was discussing.

There was little doubt that, as ha 
spoke this way for himself and hia 
office, the great central heart and pur
pose of the American people was with 
him.

From such a truly great and dramatic 
moment, one hopes for several kinds of 
developments.

One hopes that, from one direction, 
those who have considered it their revo
lutionary necessity to keep pressing nortk 
eiolently toward the creation o f inci
dents which would provoke national 
eriais will now find some way of main
taining their crisis pressure at a some
what lower and more even level, . while 
they honor and trust, to some extent, the 
Intention and impetus the President's 
action has proclaimed.

One hopes that, from the other di
rection, American people in many places. 
In many sections, in many walks of life, 
and in many different kinds o f responsi
bilities will never again relax into that 
more comfortable degree of indifference 
they have known in times past.

If there is one thing the situation 
says. If there' is one thing the Presi
dent’s speech implored beyond his own 
specific language, it is that the Ameri
can people themselves must bend their 
hearts and will positively to do and act, 
not merely to watch and wish, and to 
act not merely for the headlines or the 
public display, but In the actual build
ing of the content and context of ordi
nary American life.

What needs to be done is everywhere, 
and for everybody, suid takes no great 
traveling, but merely clarity and sin- 
peiity and dedication of seeing and re
solve. For some it may mean restraint; 
•or others it may mean doing at least 
■oms one specific thing for the first 
time.

Such a mood and'direction of dedlca^ 
tlon was in the great nucleus of Preai
dent Johnson’s speech the other night 
We individual Americans shall not find 
B much higher destiny in our time than 
that of Joining in that same spirit and 
In that same direction.

Nikita's Outing
mkita Khrushchev's successors in Uis 

Kremlin want to prove to the world how 
humane and progressive they are, and 
what a pleasant place Russia can be, and 
BO they stage-maniged, the other day, 
a public appearance by Nikita himself. 
Accompanied by chauffeur and two 
bodyguards, bs want to cast bis vote in 
• Moscow election. He smiled, and 
MUkad, and was touched to tears, ob- 
gorveiB said, when a few Russians in 
Mw street applauded him.

is ptoaeantoews, from more than 
<>■>• conaidaiatioa Is. ef 

•Mine, humanitarian. One hopes
Hhk ihMria h^i hhflisr negraned be.

of Khr\uh- 
t world polt 
of Khnis^

yond the stage V&here to fall from pow- ■ 
er means to fall from life itself, and 
that, the treatment for Khrushchev can 
be as civilised aa the treatment he him
self pioneered with some of the people 
he removed from power and office.

A aecond consideration involves ths 
significance the treatment of Khr 
chev may have for important' 
cies. One of the criticisms 
chev which may have contributed to the 
decision to remove him from power may 
have dealt with his handling of the -re
lationship between Russia and China. 
After the Khrushchev retirement, at 
any rate, the new Russian leadership 
visited Peking, and has had full oppor
tunity to explore the possibilities of the 
Russlan-Chinese relationship without 
having Khrushchev in the picture.

The result of such exploration has 
been that Peking is now denouncing the 
new Russian regime as nothing better 
than what Khrushchev offered, and that 
Moscow itself seems to ,have revised 
any suspicion that Khrushchev was 
really off base in his policy toward 
Peking.

So one can read the public appear
ance of Nikita this way: the new re
gime in Moscow is just as humane aa 
he was and no closer to Peking than 
he was. And that, whatever the inner 
truth, and the soundness of policies we 
may think should be based on such 
knowledge, is at least a surface appear
ance pleasing to Americans.

A ^ndness To Great Lovers
Over in a London clinic, a young 

British matron, the other day, visited 
an uncle who was recovering from an 
eye operation and, while visiting him, 
met the women he had married nearly 
30 years before.

This London social note, with its hint 
of something being healed by the pas
sage and advance of the years, attains 
its true proportions only when it is 
known that the visitor was a Queen, her 
uncle once her King, and the woman he 
married Wallis Slmpsorfe'wtio had been 
a veteran of two divorces before she 
fell in love with a King.

So the poor Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, who once surrendered all for 
love, just like the leads in some medieval 
musical romance, have, after three 
decades, been permitted at last to be 
officially present and welcome on Brit
ish soil.

It is not for us, in the outside world, 
to judge how these great lovers of 1936 
have managed to meet the challenges 
which lies beyond the normal curtain of 
any musical romance—the tests of long 
living together,-.pt age itself, of continual 
revaluation o f ^ ose  things sacrificed 
for love against the ultimate realiza
tions of that same love.

But perhaps we render some opinion 
and judgment by the very w'ay we feel 
about what happened over in that Lon
don clinic the other day—that this was 
very kind and merciful of Qyeen Eliza
beth. and that the touch of reconciliation 
for two old and somewhat ahriveled peo
ple will do no one any harm.

The Value Of U Thant
There is elearly^eed for better and 

easier communication between the 
White House and the United Nations 
Secretary-General U Thant In the 
guarded Statements which spokesmen 
for both have made, it is manifest that 
on the question of Vietnam each is some
what irritated by the other. In particu
lar, it is unfortunate that Washingfton 
should be so dlscouragingly chilling 
about U 'Thant’s effort to break the ice 
which still seems to block the channel 
to some constructive negotiated settle
ment of the crisis in Southeast Asia.

'^his newspaper has tended to the 
view that the Increased United States 
military commitment to South Vietnam 
was, in effect, arming to parley. Indeed,- 
official statements in Washing^ton indi
cate that the United States is willing to 
negotiate if the North Vietnamese (1) 
stop their aggression against South 
Vietnam, and (2) give some sign of 
readiness to begin meaningful talks. 
Such public replies as have come' from 
North Vietnam so far feespeak a North 
Vietnamese insistence that the Ameri
cans must end their "aggression” before 
there can be any negotiations.

Once absolute positions are publicly 
adopted, it is hard to unfreeze them 
without unacceptable loss of face. But 
quite apart from ' that, it is essential 
that some channel of communication— 
no matter how indirect—be available to 
antagonists who might have second 
thoughts about trying to do irreparable 
harm to each other.

In the particular situation persisting 
between Washington and Hanoi, who Isx 
better equipped or placed to fill this role 
than U Thant? He is a Southeast Asian 
himself. Some might suggest that the 
might Influence him in Hanoi's favor. 
But there has never been any evidence 
whatsoever since U Thant became Sec- 
retaiy General that he has been any
thing not impartial and trustworthy.

His apparent determination to per
sist in his efforts to find some way out 
of the Vietnamese dilemma acceptable to 
all concerned is proper and welcome. To 
continue to work in that direction is not 
harmful to United States interests. He 
Is in good company. Canada's External 
Affairs Minister, Paul Martin, reUhrated 
this week his government’s intenmn "to 
continue using all means at ita disposal 
to see if the prerequisites for negotia
tion exist, and whCre possible to create 
these requisite conditions.’ ’

Another friend. President Ayub Khan 
of Pakistan, has meanwhile been telling 
the Chinese— publicly In Peking -that 
he believed there could be a settlement 
in Vietnam to, bring "peace and honor 
to all nations whose interests Are In
volved." As between Peking and Wash
ington, Marshal Ayub shrewdly and 
honorably refused to take sides. He re
ferred to them both evenhandedly as 
“ two great Paclflc powers which must 
arrive at an understwadlng.’

It will be Interesing to see whether 
tbt Pakistani President’s visit to Peking 
produces sny new element making Ura 
sesreh forpsace in Vietnam easier. Prs- 
sumsEty u  nifuit will not simply wait 
to ses. — CHRISTIAN 8CIBSNCB 
M O l ^ R
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Nature Study By Byiviaa Oflars

SASSAFRAS, LEAF THROUGH THE FLOWER: Tomorrow, Trifoliate

Jimmy Breslin
‘Overcome” In New York?

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

to pray,
John also taught bis discli

Lord, teach us

NEW YORK. Mart* 17—The 
four side-street bums watched 
the ministers come out of the 
restaurant and then one of 
them started it. “ Hey, you nig
gers,” he called out. The minis
ters started to walk fast, but 
the bums felt strong now and 
they ran after the ministers 
and then the ministers began 
running and now one of the 
bums stopped and threw a piece 
of pipe and ctiught the Rev. 
James J. Reeb In the back of 
the head with it. Reeb went 
down with the inside of his 
head smashed and when he got 
up he didn’t know who he was 
and then he fell down again and 
they took him to the hospital 
and he died a murder victim.

Blit he died at the right time. 
So many of these deaths in the 
civil rights movement have 
been wasted because they came 
when people were interested In 
other things. But the Rev. 
James J. Reeb did it right. He 
was white, not black, and he 
went out while everybody was 
looking. Ahd on Monday night, 
Lyndon Baines Johnson, stand
ing up, standing up to his full 
height, standing the way hu
man beings are supposed to but 
so rarely do, found he was able 
to touch magnificence.

His words came out qf the 
televi.sion sets and fell on New 
York like a pile of bricks. And 
all over town yesterday, people 
had pride. ThJy talked about 
Johnson, with that half smile of 
his, and the big cat meanness 
right under it, telling Congress 
that he didn’t want to wait any 
eight months for a bill allowing 
Negro people to vote in the 
South. And they Udked about 
his phrases and his manneY- 
Isms and they had something 
they could feel, the death of a 
minister, and something con
crete to think about, the right 
to vote in Alabama, and they 
had been stirred and everybody 
In this town felt good yester
day.

And tiiey went on as they al
ways have gone on, these peo
ple bi New York, looking some
place else 'While the murder* 
went on ail around them Just 
as they always have. Not big, 
open murders in the middle of 
a civil rights demonstration. 
The murders here are different. 
They are silent homicides and 
they take place every dav in 
Harlem and Bedford Stuwe- 
sant, with peoples’ lives drip
ping away on the garbage in 
the streets while their children 
stand in the tenement hallways 
and pick plaster off the walls 
and eat tt.

On 115th St. yesterday after
noon, this big, mangy-coated 
police dog had a garble buck
et overturned and his nose was 
buried into the Utter when a 
little girl came running over 
from the middle of the street 
and she reached down to grab 
an empty red-labeled soup can. 
A can is a very good toy In 
Harlem. The dog stiffened and 
he turned and growled and his 
yellow teeth flashed at the 
black hand.

She pulled bock in time and 
turned and ran out into the 
street and the dog was starting 
to go after her, but an old nuui 
Btamoed his feet and yelled and 
the dog loped away. Hie Httia 
Ctrl turned and came back. Sh« 
bod bony leg* and ohe ‘^̂ was 
dreaaed in acamd aboff and a 
little aMK and a Mue^hood. A  
Hartem m e ^  1* a houaekesr, 
hung arouEd (te  nm± wWi

string. Kids wear them ao 
they’ll always have a key when 
they want to get into the house 
during the day, when nobody is 
home. The girl came over to the 
garbage and picked up the 
empty can.

"What’s your name?”  she 
was asked.

’•Roberta.”
"Where do you live?”
She pointed to the tenement 

behind her.
” How old are you, Roberta?”
"Seven.”
” Is anybody home now?”
She shook her head. no. Then 

she ran out Into the middle of 
the street and put the can down 
and then jumped on it with 
both feet and she was seven 
years old and she had a whole 
afternoon to herself, as she does 
every day. playing on the street 
of Harlem with nobody home to 
watch her.

And down the block, straight 
down between the dull tene
ments which run for block after 
block, the trains came by on 
the trestle. They were coming 
out of Grand Central, coming 
with their advertising men and 
stock brokers and lawyers, 
coming from downtown and g;o- 
Ing to Larchmont and Darien 
and Stamford and Armonk, and 
the trains whisked by, framed 
by the tenements, and the win
dows of the trains were white 
with newspapers because no
body on a commuter train looks 
at the streets of Harlem. They 
were reading about Lyndon 
Jt^Bon’s speech yesterday 
while their train took them past 
streets where everybody is get
ting murdered.

This is where we stand in 
New York now. We stand with 
a race of people living like pigs 
and nothing being done about 
them and we let them' go to hell 
while we read about Selma and

as
clples.

(Luke
We pray because someone 

taught us just as Jesus taught 
His dtsclplas. Many of us recall 
how our mothers taught us to 
say, "Our Father,” "Now I lay 
me down to sleep,” and other 
childhood prayers. Qur mothers 
implanted in us the habit of 
prayer as a part of daily living.

As we grow older, we culti
vate that habit in Sunday 
School, worshiping together 
Sunday mornings, in church-re
lated group activities. We en
ter by prayer into a sustaining 
frlendshif) with God.

Prayer is the most powerful 
weaipon at our disposal. Prayer 
offered to God In the right 
spirit is seldom unanswered. 
When we are discouraged or ill 
that is when we need God most; 
he beam our prayer and an
swers in the manner which is 
best for us. Think o f the many 
Instances mentioned in the 
Bible of Jesus praying. Our 
Heavenly Father answered each 
of His prayens for theyjvere of
fered in the true Spirit.

Prayer: Father not my will, 
but Thy will. (Jesus prayed 
thusly in the gardaa of Gethse- 
mane.)

Sifbmitted By: 
Manchester (flouncil of 
United Church Women

Inside Report
by

Row land Evani Jr. and R obert D . Novak

(See Page Nina)

Today in History
By The Assoeisted Press

Today is Wednesday, St. Pat
rick’s Day, March 17, the 76th 
day of 1965. There are 289 days 
left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1776, the 

British evacuated Boston, end
ing the Colonials’ long Mege 
that had begun with the Battle 
of Bunker Hill saven months 
before.

JAKARTA. Indonesia — The 
largest Communist Labor Fed
eration in the world outside the 
Communist bloc operates with 
increasing boldness and assur
ances here in Indonesia.

One by one, non-Communist 
labor unions are being under
mined by harrassment euid sub
terfuge. The obvious intent of 
D. N. Aldlt, the head of the 
Communist party, is to force 
every Independent union into 
the Communist Labor Federa
tion (SOBSI) or into extinction, 
and thereby gain a strangle
hold oin the nation’s economy.

The case history of one in
dependent union illustrates the 
point. The PBKA U the non- 
Communist railroad union. It 
is still the largest union of rail
road workers In the country, 
with a membership of 80,000 
(as compared to 43,000 in the 
rival Communist-run rail 
union). U.S. labor experts help
ed the PBKA set up a welfare 
program.

To fiiuuice the plan, the union 
acquired several small revenue- 
pn^ucing concerns, including 
three rice mills and a shoe fac
tory. The head of tlie union, a 
Socialist named Dr. Kusua (In
donesians seldom use a first 
name) was a brilliant organiz
er with political roots deep in 
the ‘Indonesian Socialist party. 
Hls union became an outgrowth 
o f the Socialist party in Ihe 
some way that SOBSI is an out
growth of the Communist par
ty.

Then three things happened: 
the Socialist party was dissolv
ed by presidential decree in 
1960; the Communist party and 
SOBSI went after Or. Kusua, 
forcing him to resign in Feb
ruary 1964; and finally, late 
last year, the union was ordered 
to join Uie National Front, an 
all-em^elbping creation of Pres
ident Sukarno which brings un

der central control yirtually 
every group, organisation, and 
enterprise in the country. This 
National Fi-ont is unquestion
ably dominated by the Comma- 
nist party.

When the PBKA dutifully 
tried to obey the order, that it 
join the Front, it discovered its 
patli blocked by an interesting 
’ ’technicality.” It could not Join 
because it had no affiliation 
with a political party. The rea
son it had no affiliation was 
that the Socialist party had 
been dissolved by Sukaruo ia 
1960.

Thus, the non-Communist 

(See Page Nine)

Herald 
Yesterdays .
25 Yean Ago

Decidedly crltioal of conduct 
of highway department affairs 
of Town of Manchester, Willard 
B. Rogers states that unless 
immediate and effective action 
is taken by Board of Selectmen 
to remedy conditions, he will 
draw up taxpayer’s petition 
calling for special town meet
ing to act in public intereoL

10 Yean Ago
Mayor Harold A. Turktngton 

and three members of local 
clergy participate to townwide 
observance of 300th anniver
sary of Jewish aettlement in 
America.

Possibility is seen of Mon- 
cheater M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
eventually r e c e i v i n g  |O,OO0 
f r o m  estate of Alexander 
Bunce, former Bolton reatdent 
who died March 11, and three 
Bolton Instltutione may receive 
up to 1500 each acoordtog to 
Bunce will.

fischetti
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Jimmy Breslin
w tn A  t a g i  •)

nighty Am 
tegrAUoa

Monigfmery and revel in the 
words.!h( a Primldant because 
we sn  dA esrtBto ha .was talk
ing about the South on Monday 

' ' ‘ . Am) wa fight acbool In- 
and when tt la put 

acrois we run to the private 
schools Or the subutbs baoause 
these colored paopU are Just no 
good for kids to be wim.

’’You oan’t bs -wUh them,’ 
guy waA Saying at the bar the 
other night ’Tx)ok at It Uils 
way. U your kids an  around 
them, then wtiat’s the first thing 
the alggar wants? He wants to 
marry your daughter. How 
would Fou like that”

”Jdhn,” the guy with him 
said, '*hs can’t marry your 
daughter. It’s imposeible. He 
doesn’t have money even to 
take her out.”

No, the CiW at New York is 
not Selma. Don’t ever accuse 
this Joint of being a amall town. 
We’re too 'sophisticated for 
that.. We don’t pull off big 
messy ohrll rights murders. We 
kill people Atferently. We ma
neuver them around and box 
them in and then let them alt 
and die os human betoga a btUe

bit at a tima, day altar day an 
tha atraats. Than ws 1st tlm* 
do tha raat and tt glvss us a 
(M * o< peopl* with the man- 

12-yaor-old and tha 
on 60-year-otd and w* 

thorn oil niggers and stay 
awBv from thsm because 
tbaFre dirty. Than we Mt to 
tratos and rood -ttas naw^popara 
about Salma.

Tbara ta a atmpla dilng which 
can be done about thU. A •vary 
stanpl* thing. Stand up Uka a 
man. Now Toik ought to try 
Oils Just to aaa bow H foela. 
Stand up Uka a man and 
stomach tbase peopl* you keep 
looking away from. Stand up 
aaa vmot it’s like to be a man 
hnd give aome black kid run
ning to the .streets with an 
empty esa a chance to bec(»ne 
a human beliv- The President 
of the United ^ te s  stood up on 
Monday night and it wsa a 
sight you ore never going to 
forget. But right now, on SL 
Patrlidc’s Day, when there 
usuaUy is a grcen stripe run
ning up Fifth Ave„ the Chty of 
New York sits with a sWpe 
down its back. The stripe looks 
Just s little bit yellow today.

Ues Put^Utei^ewepaiMr

Show and Tell 
Proves Exciting

UDWIK Knglond (AP)—*T 
want you to bring-, oomethtog i 
umMHl to school tomorkow,** 
ttie tsaohsk told her dan .

Andrew Betma asked: 
"Please, Mlaa, oon 1 bring a 
abeUT"

‘‘Tas,’’ ostd the teacher.
Andrew walked into cion 

Tuesday ersdUng on IS-inch, 
S.T-coUW antiaircraft diell in 
hia anna.

The eohod’e 346 pupHe were 
evacuated while teacher eent 
tor the police and on army 
bomb dlspoeal unit.

The bomb experto eoid ft was 
a diM.

"That’e a l right,” said An
drew, "I ’ve got another one at 
borne. I found them hurled in 
the giuden.”

The bomb experts coHecled 
the other diell, too.

MBS. HAT DIES
MILFORD (AP) — Funeral 

SM-vicee wlU be held Thursday 
tor Mrs. Ostherine Miller Hay, 
mother of John Hay,' the ■ U.S. 
^netri in Strasbou», France. 
Mrs. Hay died Tuesday in her 
home at the age of SL"

Events in World
RANOOOK. Burma (AP) -  A fV ^ c e  ^

_____ /%awwU«an1 TTa4 k n s ii H tngovemraent-sponwrod emiven̂
t o  of Butoiat fsonloi o p ^  
today, oaUad In tha wak* of ta- 
eraaaing Buddhist nnred in the 
Mhndalay area of central Bur
ma.

Osn. Ns Win’s SociaUat mlM- 
toty government recently 
charged that elements within 
the country’s 100,000-stroog 
BuddUat dergy wer* oalng rsH- 
gim aa a front tor antl-govem- 
ment aoUVMes. It warned firm 
action would be taken againd 
those that braak laws.

Young monks reacted diarp- 
ly. They staged demonstra
tions and ta Monywa, 00 mUes 
south of Mandalay, ths hsad 
quarters of the ruling Burma 
Boclallat Program party wai 
sacked.

A daily paper said today a 40 
year-old moiA soaked himself to 
moHen wax and burned himself 
to -death last week at Wuntho, 
south of Mandalay.

\rENICB, Italy (AP) — The 
Roman CathoHc Church is going 
to return the remains of two 
Middle Eastern saints from

Giovanni Cardinal Uibaid. ths 
Patriarch of Venice, aimounced 
that the Remains of St. Saba, 
abbot of the ancient monastery 
of Jerusalem, would be relumed 
there. They have been kept here 
since the 18th century.

The hmd of St. Titus, nakned 
the first bishop of Crete by the 
Apostle Paul, wlU be returned 
there. It has been held since the 
10th century Invasion of Crete.

Last year. Pope Paul VI sent 
the head of St. Andrew back to 
Patras, where the saint died, as 
a gesture of friendship to the 
Orthodox Christians.

TORONTO (AP) — A team of 
Canadian scientists says ciga
rette smoking created an abnor
mal amount of cancer-causing 
chemicals to the urine of six 
research subjects.

The head of the scientific 
group. Dr. WllHam K. Kerr of 
the University of Toronto, said 
Tuesday night the test* estab
lished 'a biochemical Hnk be
tween cigarette smoking and 
cancer of the bladder.

When the subjects stopped

smoking, tlis concentration of 
the chemicals droppod toft In* 
oroaoed again afun lliey ro- 
sumed emokhw, ft*e toom’a re
port eel4-

The study suggartsd Itat M  
for as cancer the Itolddsr Is 
ooncemod, cigaretta smokiag 
does not Introtoe concer-coua- 
tog ehsmicola Into th* body toft 
creates a condition in which ths 
body producaa such ebanftoals.

VIENNA, Auatria (AP) — The 
Austrian Cabinet boa approved 
draft leglelBdon to extend pro- 
eecutfone of Nazi war crime* 
beyond June 29, when the 20- 
year statute of Ihnttatoa amuM 
tiave gone into effect.

The- draft un, passage of 
which in Parliament is virtually 
assured, rvHl aboHsh the statute 
of Umitattons on war crimes, 
and exempt murder prosecu
tions from any HmUatton.

The West German parliament 
is currently debating whether to 
take slmHar action tovmrd Nasi 
murders. The West German 
statute goes into effect May <

ROME (AP) — Strtkea by 
government medical pereomift, 
telephone workers and unlverai- 
ty teachers hit Italy today.

Doctors, chemists and veteri 
narians employsd by ths Hsaltfa

atotry atortad a two-day 
waltonft domanUiig a rsvtsw ef 
vartoui Job grievances.

Untvenlty profeaeore and ao- 
aistants wrant out for 34 htoira, 

nplaiBfaig of "unwarrantad 
dal^ra” in govamment reforms.

Mors than 40,000 telephone 
company employos were or- 

ired to strike tonight tor M 
pure after eontrmet talks bnA* 

down.

TOKYO (AP) — About two 
mHltaa pobHc service and In
dustrial workers throughout Ja
pan want on strik* today for up 
to 34 boura demandtog wag* 
increases.

The strike was the second ta 
the onm. 1 spring labor offen
sive. It coaoed little inconven
ience.

REED'S
^  MMdla'

KEEPS LAUNDitT 
DAXAAB, Tex. (AP)—Frank 

Alexander wraa making a de
livery of laundry when he saw 
a thief stealing on armload of 
clothing from hia truck. Armed 
with a pistol, he pursued the 
thief and overtook him. The 
two men fought and wrestled 
for a time. Alexander recov
ered aU the stolen clothings. 
But — he ruefully admitted la
ter — th* thief got away with 
hls pistol.

Munson's
C A N D Y

K IT C H EN
Mskers Of Ptaa COailta 

Sea ns for jmmr 
Fnnd-Balsing Projeets 
t  Stores to Sorv* Tow 

MANCHESTER 
SHOFPINO PARXADV 

BOUTE •> BOLTON 
OPEN EVERT SUNDAY 

Telepboao MS-USS

Inside Report
(OBwHOaed froin Page 8)

«-

PBKA roll union is now to a 
eruol dOomma. Either It afflU- 
atas writb a legal political party 
that has no tradition of social
ism, and hones no appeal for 
Ita owu members, or It goes out 
cf extotonoe.

To avoid thlB choice, the 
union has petitioned President 
Sukarno for special dispensa
tion; the right to Join the Na- 
ttonai Fnmt without affiliating 
with na alien political party.

What Is happening to the rail 
union Is happening to other 
Don-Communlst unions to dif
ferent waya. A year ago, for 
example, the non-Communlst 
union of postal and telegraph 
-workare outnumbered the com
peting Communist union 20,000 
to 12,000. Last fall It Joined the 
Ill-fated ’’Body for the Promo
tion of Sukamoism” (the spon
taneous national movement by 
doaens of antl-Commimtst or- 
ganixatlona whose purpose was 
to reduce ths Influence of the 
CoBomunlat party on Sukarno).

TTie Communist party con- 
vlnoed Sukarno that the real 
purpoeq of the movement wraa 
not to support but to overthrow 
Sukarno. Aa a result, almost 
every organization that was 
port of the movement is now 
under official govemmant dla- 
eqgiroval. including th* postal

This maaiu that the Commu
nist-run Labor Federation, 
which claims l.S miUon mem- 
beta, la bound to gain even 
more political influence and the 
one million organised workers 
outside it are bound to lose in
fluence. But beyond that the 
growth of SOBSI means the 

of Chinese Communist

elsar then that Indonesia and 
the Chinese are now planning 
an Afro-Aslan workers’ organl- 
zatlou to battle the Moscow- 
dominated Labor Federation 
for the control of labor to every 
country of Asia and Africa.

IMB Publlshen NaweiMUMr 
gjradicaU

O pen Foru m
Blood Needed Tomorrow

To the Editor,
Manchester last weekend was 

the scene of several rather seri
ous automobile accidents. Un
fortunately this situation is not 
an unusual one and newspaper 
accounts continually tell us of 
the many Injured persons ad
mitted to our hospital as a re
sult These stories, however, do 
not tell of the blood transfu
sions required to speed recovery 
and perhaps save the lives of 
many of these people.

Here la where the Red Cross 
enters the picture. As an exam
ple, only this past weekend, 
three Volunteer drivers made 
four tripe to the Hartford Blood 
Center and to Hartford and S t 
Francis Hospitals to get nine 
pints of the type of blood need
ed for these cases. In addition, 
calls were made by Red Cross 
to recruit eight emergency 
blood donors for the hospital. So 
far this month, members of the 
Motor Service have been called 
upon to transport 29 pints of 
blood over and above the week
ly hospital quota. Because of 
the ftiortage of blood available 
from tlfe Center, 20 emergency 
donors have also been called 
upon.

On Thursday, March 18. to-growtb __  ________
power within Indonesia, be- j morrow, at the E3ka Club on 
cause SOBSI Is Peking oriented | Blaaell S t, the Bloodmoblle

Unit will be on the job from 
1:45 to 6:30 p.m. The quota is

root, trunk, and branch.
Last spring, when a Soviet 

labor delegation came to Jakar
ta for official talks with the 
Indonesian government, SOBSI 
boycotted the talks. In Novem
ber SOBSI recalled ita man to 
Prague (the headquarters of 
the Moacow-dmotoated World 
Federation of Trade Unions) 
and sent him to Peking. It Is

150 pints. People between 21 
and 60 years are eligible to do
nate. It's- patolesa and takes 
only a short time. How about 
doing your part to help the 
quota—plus more?

Sincerely,
Leonard Burt, Chairman 
Motor Service, Red Croas

um uM . m tum

From 
the 

famous 
shirtmaker 

for 
men

Lady Van Heusen* 
fflue (Mjp D«uni

A wondarfiE onah-and-wtir
ChalMacolfankf shift. Giftod 
with impoccabl*
Lady Van HauMn tailorlnf 
with a gay nautical air.
All cotton faaturad In tha
whita top, blua atitch-ploatid 
akirt.

SfiM  8“16 I12.9S. V

‘  -RCfUTE 8», VERNON, C O m   ̂̂  
OPPOSITE CONNECTICUT <30LFLANP '

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -1 7  OAK ST., M ^ N C H K ^
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H ESTER your favorite
when you choose 

your new bedroom 
at Watkins

The French Mood
for your daughter 2 5 9 .
Give your daughter’s room (or your o ^ )  the crisp 
sophistication of white French Provincial furni
ture. Tops are of non-mar Micarta plastic! 50-inch 
six-drawer dresser, 36 x 60-inch mirror, 34 x 48V-2- 
inch chest-on-chest of 5 drawers, and full or twin 
size b ^ , specially priced at $259. Add a bedside 
table or two for $3^95 each.

1
' l l; 1 7 h

:;t

I4U  0  fl- w .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

3 9 5 .
3 pieces;t)

Light as a breeze Modern
3 pieces 2 9 9 .

Sculptra Modem has the Contlnehtal touch yet is designed 
for American-size rooms. The bleached walnut is given a 
rich, hand-ombhed oil-like lacquer finish. Drawers roll open 
and closed <» highly pi^shed ballbearing center guides. 86- 
inch dresser witp 6 regular drawers and three shirt trays, 
48 X 27-inch mirror, 40 x 4d-ineh chest of five drawers and 
full size bed, specially priced at $299. Add the 24 x 15-inch 

tables for $44.96 each.

Rugged early American I
in solid maple 

ĥ

Your bedroom -will have the sturdy look o f early America whair 
you choose these solid maple pieces from our open stock collectii^^- 
Like old pieces, the dresser and chest have full platform l^ e s  with 
true ogee feet. Drawers and tops are Colonial thumbnail m olde^ 
while antiqued butterfly brasses further the authentic look. The 
is a handsome mushroom-topped poster style. 55-inch dresser witn 
11 drawers, 41 x 30-inch mirror, 36 x 48-inch four-drawer chest, find 
a full or twin size bed . . .  all three major pieces for $895. Othef 
pieces in stock to match, including bedside tables, dressers, chestf 
and beds. !

i )U ^  •̂ '“ 1wm
M ellow old 
Knotty pine

V.-’-  •

that. f|ak88 ft deei
, je has the massive, ragged 
uraished smoky finish to per-

l'Settler's BoUd knotty pin<
ep, bun------------------  ^

feetioni R a is^ ' dhaw«r fm its , paneled ends, rounded top
edges, and shallow bracket bases all a ^  to the massive look. 
Big 60-inch dorfi^ drmuer nine drawert, 61 Vi * S ^ bch  
mirror, 88 x 4 8 ^ in ch  seven drawer chest and a bed witlx 
heavy poets and stuM y spindles, $498. Three drawer bed
side chests reaemUe spice chests, $89.50 each.

3 pieces 4 9 8 .

V ■
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,1- Frederick A . Th6mpeon
Frederick A. Thompeon, 68, 

o f Wimmanttc, brother of Ralph 
H. Thompson of Manchester, 
died Monday at the Windham 
Cortmunity Memorial Hospital 
after bedn^ stricken while 
w o r k i n g ;  at the American 
Thread Co.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two brothers, three sis
ters and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the PoU 
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willimantlc. Burial will be 
in the New Willimantlc Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Luigi 
■ Britain, 
I Salafia

J

Cadette Show Features Easter Fashions
Members of Cadette Scout Troop 621 of Bowers School gave a preview yesterday of what 
well dressed young ladies will be wearing to church on Easter morning. Tracy Heller, left, 
choee a navy and white check dress with kelly green bolero, and straw skimmer a.s she 
Strolled next to her sister, Cathy Heller, in a navy and white tweed suit and white straw hat. 
Christine LaVae, rignt, wore a navy coat with polka dot tie, and high crowned navy trim
med white straw hat, and Rolande Albert, next to Christine, models a demi-fitted pale blue 
coat and white hat The girls will model clothes from Tots n Teens and Casual Villager 
Shop Friday at 8 p.m. at a fashion show-at Bowers School. Mrs. -Adolph C. Snyder will be 
the commentator. Boys and junior fashions will also be shown. Proceeds of the show will 
benefit the troop’s fanned trip to the World's Fair in June. Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the trcx>p or at the door. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) ________

Committee Will Review It

T ow n  D irectors  D elay A ction  
" O n  E m ploye R eclassifica tion

'TAwn MTiTklovM lookinir<> “I  understood that (reclaasi-^ He had descibed the job earlilOWn empiUyra In/U. r,,ootir>,r rhia umv
forward to finding a r ^

-elaasificatioh bonus in their 
^ pay checks will have to 
-wait another month. Town'

: directors last night defer- 
-red action on the reciassi- 

-fication plan prepared by 
General Manager Richard 

--Martin, and assigned a 
■~three-man committee to re- 

'view it. TTie committee will 
report back to the full 
board of directors'by the 
end of the month, so that 

' the board can act on the re- 
.. classification jdan at its 
- April meeting.

FrsncU J. Mahoney, chair- 
Bian of the board of (hrecfors, 

yaaid that the committee “may 
'want to- auggeat revlsiona to 

'^Ihe manager” sXter going over 
.' the details of the plan.

Appointed to the committee 
^ a re  Democratic Directors Atty

David Banw and Frank Stam- 
Icr, and RepubUcan Harlan 
Taylor.

Mahoney proposed the com
mittee after a bwo-hour special

■ meeting last night with Martin 
' 'and Atty. Eugene Kelly, repre-

■ sentlng the Municipal Employes 
Group.

In appointing the committee, 
^Mahoney observed that “We 
' could sit here alJ "night talking 
about details of the reolassifi- 
eation plan.”

-  Atty. Barry sought during 
the course of the meeting, 
which was also attended by

■ about 90 town employes, to
-  draw out an explanation of the 

detail mechanica of the plan
r  »■ He asked In particular why 

the 30 people not slated tor pay 
Increases of some kind had been 

' excluded.
^  The employes group had 

asked that all employes be in- 
eluded in tfas proposed pay in
creases.

According to Atty. Kelly, 
about 10 of the 30 employes 
adio were not to receive pay in
creases were cut out because

- they had only begun to work for 
* 0»e town after July 1, 1963. The

plan proposes pay increases this 
year only for per.sons employed 
before that date.

Atty. Barry posed this ques- 
. kon: “ If you change the classi

fication of a job, shouldn't you 
do it without regard to when any 
Individual employe began 
work?”

. Rewards for long service to 
the town, he said, would logical
ly be granted by moving the in
dividual employe up the pay 
Kale within the job classifica
tion.

(Town employes are classified 
3: by job into various pay levels,
- depending upon the nature of 

their Job, and are i^ven a year-
1 ly increment within the pay 
. range of the level upon which 
,- they work.)

Martin replied that some em- 
■- floyea in the town’s employ for 
Ir aome Ume wouldv^bepdiaadvan- 
: taged in oomparisoo with new 

amployea.
But, sold Atty. Barry, if 

aomebody who had been here 
r  mora than a year is on the sec- 

and step wtthin a ctaasificatlon 
^  level, and a new employe was 
3-aafdgned to the first step, 
^ *Vhat complaint could any em- 
' wHayt vom m y  have if the whole 

Cvel were xwclaselflcd to a

___n M fv e  poaMtoo o f the
s  iMO e n o ^ e a  arouki remain the 

m T S e ^  dvea though both 
w a  xwoatvtag mora money. 
t t o K t a r e ^  thet he oouM 

i S k o f  *iSo ooasplaiiite that 
i t  be m ten  oare of."

SS«!ll!£S

ficaition) doee not involve indi
viduals;) but upgrading jobs."

He asked no more specific 
questions.

Atty. Kelly, speaking for the 
employes group, suggested that 
the board not think about the 
manager's proposal as re
classification at ail. Instead, he 
said, think of it “ as simply 
raising everybody one level.” 

Thia be said, is the major 
effect of the plan that Martin 
proposes.

He suggested the directors 
instruct Martin to add the 30 
or so employes excluded from 
the plan into it. and thus pro
vide an across-the-board wage 
increase. Town employes, hav
ing seen an amount in the 
budget for reclassification all 
this year, now “have a right” 
to get the raises they had an
ticipated, he said.

Atty. Kelly’s p r o p o s a l s  
brought a strong response from 
director Stamler.

*We appropriated money last 
year for reclassification of 
town employes — not to give 
extra increments or double 
raises. But this is what is be
ing done.”

He said he felt that the board 
“was not being properly in
formed” about the intent of the 
changes.

Rather than e n c o u r a g *  
across - the - board increases, 
Stamler said. "It may be that 
the reclassification should pro
vide larger raises for fewer em
ployes, so that Manchester will 
remain competitive with other 
towns In all job classifications.” 

Atty. Kelly also submitted a 
petition to the board, signed by 
about 40 employes, which he 
said represented the present 
position of the Municipal Em
ployes Group.

The petition a.sked that the 
board approve the reclassifica
tion sch^ule, and leave indi
vidual g^-ievances to be re.solv- 
©d by General Manager Mar
tin.

Some entployea said after the 
meeting, however, that the pe
tition did not represent the em
ploye group's position. They 
Imd been asked to sign, some 
said, by Martin's office* - al
though apparently not by Mar
tin himself.

George Ringslone, president of 
the employe gi’oup, confirmed 
today that the petition was not 
circulated by the employe or
ganization.

Atty Barry also asked last 
night for copies oI written mem-' 
08 from department heads de
tailing their objections to the 
rKlassification plan.

Martin said he had received 
five such memos — from Town 
Plamnlng Director Joseph Tam- 
sky. Controller Joseph Clem- 
entlno,' Town Building Inspec
tor Thomas Monahan. Water 
and Sewet Superintendent Law
rence Wittkoske, and T o w n  
Clerk' Edward Tomkiel,

He said copies of each memo 
would be forwarded to the direc
tors. In answer to a query from 
Taylor, he said he would meet 
with those department heads, 
with whom he has not spoken, 
sometime next week.

According to Martin, Tanjsky 
and Clementino object to the 
plan as a whole, Monahan had 
some specific questions, Wlttkof- 
ske had some recommendations, 
and Tomkiel asked that two of 
his employes be included.

Again answering Taylor, he 
said the differences expresMd 
by the various depeurtment 
heads seemed .Jiqt to be dis- 
agTMments in philosophy ao 
much as "geography.'’

"It depends where you etand," 
ha said.

“ I have to considar the Kla- 
Uva positions of all town sm- 
l^yas Ih making up the reclass- 
Ifieation plan," he explained. 
"Nobody ofaM dDOA”

er  in the m eetin g  this w a y :
Reclaissification, he said, in

volves putting employes into 
various clas.ses representing the 
type of work done and the re
sponsibility involved. It deals 
with positions, not the people in 
the positions.

The proposed reclassification 
plan, he said, puts into an en
tirely now category some 10 or 
a dozen i>eople. In addition, it 
proposes that all other posi
tions with the exceptions of 
five or six be increased one 
wage level.

In general, he said, the plan 
is based upon a state drawn 
reclassification plan prepared 
about four years ago, and im
plemented in part at that time.

Jn answer to a question from 
Atty. Barry, Martin said that 
—besides moving up most class
es of employes one level — he 
has changed the steps of some 
specific employes within the 
new pay level.

Those w'ho were moved about 
within the schedule were shift
ed. he said, because their pay 
increase didc not seem large 
enough or because it was so 
large as to seem out of line.

According to Kelly, about 120 
persons are included in the var
ious classes of jobs slated for 
reclassification. Of that num
ber, about 30 are excluded, 10 
are due for major changes in 
cla.ssificatlon and the rest will 
move up one step.

Atty. Kelly said he had been 
Informed that the cost of the 
plan as proposed would be

Luigi Salafia
Salafia, 76, of New 
father of Anthony

_____ of Manchester, died
yesterday at New Britain Gen* 
eral Hospital.

He is also survived by his 
wife, four daughters, a brother,

; two sisters, nineteen grandchil- 1 dren and eleven great-grand- 
I children.
i Funeral services will be held 
' Friday, at 2 p.m. at the Rose 

Hill Funeral Home, Elm St„ 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends ma^ call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Anthony A. Maneggla
BOLTON-The largely at

tended funeral of Anthony An- i 
drew Maneggia of Rt. 6 was 
held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St.. Manchester, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem ct St. Maurice Church.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Church, Vernbn, 
deacon, and the Rev. Philip 
Hussey, pastor of St. Bartholo
mew's Oiurch, Manchester, 
subdeacorL Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Manchester. 
Father McGurk, assisted by 
Father Kel'ey, read the com
mittal service.

Bee.rj’-s, all nephews, were 
William Maneggia, Norman 
Burke, Tliomas Manager, Peter 
Maneggria, Andrew Maneggia 
and Thomas Manager.

Irish Step Dancers Honor Su Pat
Tinv Sheila Connolly in pert green cap and apron, and medalist Shelagh O Connell, yester 
^ ^ d ln c e d  to The unrplayU  by David Machell at St. James' Sch<ml. They were part of a 
J rou S T r26  pupil -r X  Erin L hool of Irish Stepdancing, and appear W _ a t  ^ u « j
f l 'lT r  C onvalK ’el'H om 'e  ^ d ’ sT 'iridget's  church auditorium ^  a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs H. J. Connolly, 82 Florence St., is a Grade 1 pupU at St. J ^ e s  Sc'itoi, 
Shelaeh a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O ’Connell, 131 Park St., P ŷ***' 
f^d Mrs. Ernest Machell Jr., 60 Alton SL, are both freshmen at East Catholic High School.
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

C avagnaro Hits D elay 
O n  R t. 6  R e loca tion

Talk on Retarded 
Given by Smith

March Led 
By Dr. King

(Coatiniied from Page One)

The governor had b® 
ment on the horsemen a 

The possemen were led by 
Sheriff Mac 8lm Butler, riding a 
horse and wearing a weetem- 
K  h T  after the white and 
Negro college Mudents refused
to disperse. .The horsemen first routea a
small grdup ^
led by James Forman at Mlam-
ta. execuUve s e c re ta ^ o f the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee.

Forman wrapped his a*™a 
around a telephone P®p- ^ 
posseman swung his club into 
the pole. Forman fled.

Group May Form  
Chapter of FSA

Manchester may become the 
home of the first Connecticut 
chapter of the Future Secre
taries A.s.sociation (FSA).  An 
organizational mefeting w a s  
held la-st night at Manchester 
Community College. Dean Fred
erick Lowe announced today.

The meeting chaired by Miae 
Shirley Morrill chairman of 
the college'.s .secreUrial pro
gram, wa.s attended by students 
of Mancheester and EJa"!! Cath
olic High Schools as well as by 
community college students.

Official.^ of the Hartford 
' Chapter of the National Secre- 
larlM AssoclaUon (NSA) were 
also present. NSA would spon
sor the Future Secretaries As
sociation if it were established.

Designed for potential secre
taries in educational Institu
tions, FSA would be open to 
high .school junior.s and seniors 
and commnnlty college students 
who have been recommended by 
a faculty advi.sor and who have 
gcx)d academic records.

The work that FSA would do 
would be beneficial to both the 
students and the community. 
Such projects as employing sec
retarial sklll.s in the service of 
the Red Cross would be en
couraged.

The parent organization, 
NSA, was founded in 1942 as a 
nonprofit, nonpartisan as.socia- 
tlon whose menVbers would pur
sue a continuing program of 
education and professional de
velopment.

Har>^ Smith, project director 
at Mansfield State Hospital 
and Training School, was guest 

Manchester Rep. Steve Cavagnaro has expressed d is-1 speaker at a meeting of the 
appointment at the rate at which the State Highway D e-1 Buckiand School p t a  last 
partment proposes to relocate Rt. 6 through Manches- night at the school.

Percy T. Lawrence
Funeral services for Percy T.

LawTence of 397 N. Main St.
rtTlM LVs^^K>a?^c1TT^^ said today that the department’s
The Rev. George F. Noatrand, highway needs study, released** 
r e c t o r ,  officiated. Franklin to the Assembly yesterday,
Lawrence, nephew o f the de- ahowa the relocation project 
ceased, was organist.

the

Burial
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of 
family.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Henry 8. Nevers
WAPPINGi— Funeral services 

for Henry S. Nevers of 79 Buck- 
land RJ. were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Theodore Bacheler, pastor of 
Wapoing Community Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Wap- 
ping Cemetery.

Bearers, all nephews, were 
Cniarles Dewey, John Dewey, 
Welles Dewey; Elmer Dewey, 
Melvin SUad and Kenneth 
Stead.

would not be completed unUl 
1970 or 1971.

The report proposes that the 
construction of the road be 
financed by an allocation of 
$12 million froth the 1967 leg
islature and $11 million from 
the 1969 legislature.

The first sum would com
plete the highway from E a s t  
Hartford to a point east of S. 
Main St., and the second would 
complete construction of the 
road to the Bolton town line.

The Assembly will be asked 
to appropriate $9 million this 
year for engineering and the 
purchase of righta-of-way for 
the entire project.

"I know that we are getting 
started ” with the $9 million ap- 
propniation. Rep. Cavagnaro 
said this nrvomlng, “but I was 
hoping that we wouldn’t have 
to wait for six years until the 
road getts to Bolton."

Rep. Ca'vagnaro said he had

We c.-m shut out light from 
our eyes, sound from our ears.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Colin U. Miller and Donald 
U. Miller to Howard C. Pem
berton and Ruth E. Pemberton, 
an undivided five eighths inter
est in property at 49 Ridge St. 

Nornsan R. Weisberg and

Rulings' Filed
T r»a A 7» i  r ’ ls x r l i ' been "hopeful” that the highway 

JJ l i n  1  o w n  V j l C r K  relocaUon would be undertaken

chamber feels the Initial ap
propriation of $9 mlllioa to be 
a.sked of the General Aasembly 
this se.ssion. is a reasonable 
one. EJngineering and rights-of- 
way acquisition must be under
taken before any construction 
can begin.

And, he said, while the cham
ber would naturally prefer to 
see tlie highway built all the 
way through town with a single 
apiproprlation, it will not raise 
any questions at this point 
.since it lias "no desire the cloud 
the issue this session.”

After the Assembly appropri
ates the initial $9 million. 
Brock said, the chamber will 
probably seek a meeting with 
highway department officials 
to find oirt why the project has 
been split for financing in two 
different bienniiuns.

If the chamber does not agree 
with the highway department's 
findings, he said, “ we must be
gin inunediately after this se.s- 
sion to begin putting on the 
pre.ssure, before plans are for-

or not spesk for a short time' g  vVe4.nberg to Frank Va-
so as to imagine the world of 
the blind, the deaf or the mute; 
but.” said Smith, "not one of us 
can turn off our mind for a 
minute to reach Uie world of 
the retarded.”

Smith stated that the educa
tion of a retardee matches the , 
severity of retardation. For , Louis J. Fox, property at 47 
example, .a severely retarded Lyneas St 
person's education may consl.st Adnilnlstralor’a Deed
of learning to clothe himself Vincent L. Diana, admlniMra- 
and tend to his simplest needs; tor of e.«rtate of the late Mary 
a trainable retardate may be ' E. Miller, to HowaM C. and 
trained for a specific job and Ruth E. Pemberton. Intereat in 
an educable reUrdee may re- property at 49 Ridge St.

sello and Cecile Vasello, prop
erty at 28 Brent Rd.

I Clifford J. Mayotte Jr. and 
Helen M. Mayotte to Gerald A.

I Obennauer and Nancy P. Obo- 
! nauer, property at 381 E. Mid- 
I die Tpke.

Con.stance T, Thomtoo to

Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, in answer to an inquiry

_  _______ _____  made by Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick
about $18,1)00. *Martin estimated of 406 Oakland St., has ruled 
it would require the entire $24,- , that zoning changes,
000 appropriation in the cu r -, and regulations need not be fll- 
rent budget, and perhaps some- ed with the clerk of the 
what more from departmental District, since the town 
Burplu.ses. | autonomy over planning

sched- zoning within its boundaries.

8th
has
and

t r a * u r 'c o m p l u o n
t a t u r T  T ier the engineering, ®f the entire project during

A  h i g h w a y  department 
spokesman explained this mom-

Town employes are 
uled, under the plan, to get a 
lump sum payment represent
ing the increa.se in pay that 
they would have had if their 
jobs had been reolas-slfied as of 
July 1, 1964.

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Members of New York 
Stock E.\ohange

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn Bank and
Bank Co.............  70 71*/4

Hartford National
Bank Co............  58 59',4
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . 73(4 74
National Fire . . . . 345 150
Phoenix Fire . . . .  62 63
IJfe and Indemnity Ins. -Cos.

Aetna Life ..........  70(4 71
Conn. General . . . 158 160
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 155
Security Ins. . . . .  62% '63%
Security Insurance

of Hnrtofrd . . . .  24% 26%
Travelers ............ 42(4 42%

Public UtUltles
Conn. Light Power 38% 89(4
Hartford Gas Co. 52 
So. New England

Telephone Co. . .  65 % 58 (4
ManulKturIng Companies 

All;-:! 'lhc:-:na' .. 50'2 50%
Arrow. Hart, Heg. 59(4 60(4
Bardep .................. 14 H (4
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 8%
Coleco .................. 11(4 12
Colonial Board

Common ..........  4
Kaman Aircraft . 10(4 11
N. B. Machine . .  30(4 81(4
North and Judd . .  19% 21
Peter Paul ............ 81% 32%
PlasUc Wire Cable 17 18%
Standard Screw . .  40 41
Stanley Works . .  23% 24%
Veoder-Root ........  28% 29%

The above quotations art not 
to bo fionatruod os actual mar* 
keta.

The state’s General Statutes, 
although they permit districts 
within a town to establish plan
ning and zoning commissions, 
require in Section 7-326, that 
such “commissions and boards 
■shall be dls.solved upon adop
tion by the town of subdivision 
or zoning regulations by the 
town (appointed) planning or 
zoning ccmmlsslon."

Aron.son ruled that, where 
there is town wide planning'and 
zoning, no district commissions 
can exist and that decisions and 
changes of the town boards can 
be filed only with the town 
clerk.

Atty. Jo)m LaBelle, counsel 
of the 8th District, told the dis
trict’s directors on Monday 
night that he agrees with Aron
son’s -uling and added, further, 
that the district is entitled to 
no more notice of decisions and 
changes by town planning and 
zoning agencies than is any 
taxpayer of the town, and that 
such notice is always oh file in 
the town clerk’s office.

had been worked out
He pointed out that towns 

east of Manchester, also "very 
anxious to get sUrted” with 
the Rt. 6 project, might also 
suffer from the delay at the 
Manchester end of the road.

Legisl.-itors from the various 
Rt. 6 communities are trying to 
.set up a hearing with State 
Hi.ihw-ay Commissioner Howard 
Ives, lie said, to urge a sUrt 
to planning during the 1965-67 
biennium for those sections of 
the highway between Manches: 
ter and Windham.

Rep.' Cavagnaro said he was 
sure the timetable for the sec
tion of highway through Man
chester would be discussed at 
the time.

He suggested, however, that 
the only effective way to 
change the construction sched
ule would be through pressures 
exerted from the Rt. 6 commun
ities themselves.

Robert Brock, executive vice 
presid3nt of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, agreed. 
He said this morning, however, 
that the chamber intends to 
meet with highway department 
officials to hear their explana
tions of the projeej. schedule be
fore taking a public position.

According to Brock, the

celve a formal education equal 
to the fifth grade level.

Smith substituted for Wil
liam Curtis, superintendent of 
Manche.ster schools, who was 
unable to attend due to illnes.s.

Mrs. Fletcher's third grade 
was awarded the parent attend
ance banner. Refreshments 
were -lerved by Mrs. William 
Rider and Mrs. Theodore Pfen
ning Je. Fourth grade room- 
mothers decorated the tables 
in the theme of St. Patrick's 
Day. Brownie Scout Troop 694 
made a centerpiece for the re- 
frashment table under the di
rection of Mrs. Ru.s.sell Couch 

' and Mrs. Ralph Lewis, troop 
Ing that the highway study is  ̂leaders, 
only an outline of needs, not
a final request. Any actual 
program must await the de
cision of the legislature, he 
said.

The highway project was 
split over two bienniums he 
said, primarily on the basis of 
cost.

The 7,7-mlle r e l o c a t i o n  
project will cost an estimated 
$32 million or more. If $9 mil
lion is appropriated this year, 
another $23 million must dtill 
be spent. Rather than spend the 
amount all In one place during

Grissom to Become 
Real Buck Rogers^

(Continued from Page One)

pound spacecraft tor all but 20 
minutes of the flight. He will be 
able to pick his own landing 
spot and men with the help of a 
amoU, on-board computer, guide 
the capeule to a landing about 
70 miles northeast o f Orand 
Turk island.

Ihe Bight primarily 1s to 
gather entineering data and the 
three scientific experiments 
pkumed Will require lees than 7 
mintites of the astronaut’s time.

A caniSster Of human ' 
will be expoaed to a doee 
diattoo to measure the 
welghti hM m  It

urchin eggs will be exposed in 
the same manner.

The other experiment will be 
an attempt to break the comma 
nicatlons blackout during re 
ei^rjr by spraying water into the 
electrised plasma sheath which 
surrounds the craft.

Grissom win fly the apace- 
craft by using Uny rocket en
gines caUsd th r u s ^ . During 
the first orbit he will fire the 
thrusters to bring the spacecraft 
from an orbit of 100 to 150 miles 
h l^  to 100 and 107 miles.

During the third orbit, Gris 
som wllT fire the thrusters again 
to change the path to 52 and 97 
miles.

NO EXCEPTIONS
HARTFORD (AP) A Superi

or Court judge has ruled that 
there are no exceptions to a 
statute that requires prompt 
Circuit Court arraignment after 
an arrest.

Judge Charles S. House said 
Tuesday that it does not matter 
whether the accused is physical
ly Incapable of going to court. 
It might be necessary to hold 
the arraignment in a hospital, 
he indicated.

The judge ruled that certain
a single biennium, he said, the adm i^ons made by Mre. Ber 
department split the project in- tha Bro\»m, 49, ®f Southin^on, 
to two Kctions, permitting a were Inadmi^ble at her trial 
more even distribution of funds | for the fatal Miooting of h'er hus 
throughout the state.

When machine stitching rayon | 
Jersey, do it with pare. Best re
sults are obtained if you stretch 
the fabric, then loosen the ten
sion a little.

bend
Mrs. Brown, charged with 

manslaughter, was allowed to 
plead guilty to the lesser charge 
of aggravated assault. She was 
released in $1,(XX) bond for sen
tencing March 26.

Lis Pendens
The Savings Bank of Man

chester against Lance E. and 
Sally-Ann Ov-en. et al, properly 
at 26 Linden St.

The Savings Bank of Man
chester against the Manchester 
Bottling Co., et al, property on 
Henderson Rd.

Marriage licenses 
Joseph Gerald Clowes, Blast 

Hartford, and Elaine Carol Piz- 
zola, 25 Emerson St., March 20.

Robert John Bluis, 120 Char
ter Oak St., and Alma Jane 
Blair. 31 Foster St.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Bruce A. Cantrell of 121 Weth- 

erell St. and John E. Lacey of 
154'2 Oak St., d-b-a Foreign 
Cars of Manchester.

Building Peniilta 
To Jensen Building Co. for 

Bruce Forde, new dwelling at 24 
Buckingham St., $14,000.

To U *  R Housing CJorp. for 
G, R. Cavedon, new dwelHng at 
206 Ludlow Rd., $25,000.

To Dew Construction Co. for 
Hartford Electric Light Co.,, ad
ditions to substation at 616 Park
er St., $600.

Card Of Thanks
Tlie family of Joseph Grsbassskl 

wish to extend their heartfelt 
thanks In their dear frienda, rela
tives and nelghtxirs for their under- 
standinx sym inthy and many kind- 
nesses during their recent bereave
ment In the loee of their beloved 
husband and father. Special tnpre. 
cloUnn and thanks to. Mrs. Edgar 
Lovejoy and Mrs. Carl Bellchom-

Hrs. Joseph Grabowskl
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Kirka
Mr and Mrs. Chester Grobowikl

. . . A T  MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

' INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM DAY OP DEPOSIT
4  TIMES A 'T B A R  —  AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

-ft -ft -

S A V I N G S
I v O A N

a i I \ l I o  ^
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DivMwii VaM 
from D a j o f Depoalt
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Youth Sought 
In NYC Death 
Gives Self Up

(CMrttmed from Page One)

■list group. She aald the group 
was not the Block MusUms, but 
did not name the group.

'"niey teach Um to, you 
know, hate the wWte man," 
Mrs. Harria said. "AH this that 
happened is the organization’s 
fault. He’s too young to think for 
tUmselt. He’s easily misled.

“ He was just a regular boy 
before he got mixed up with this 
group.”

A companion of Lynch, ar
rested 'Tuesday as a material 
witness, has named Lynch os 
the slayer.

Mormlle was said by police to 
have been dozing on a seat in 
the front 'oar of a Manhattan- 
bound subway when two Negro 
youths accosted three Negro 
girls.

PoUcs first thought that Mor
mlle had tried to a-ssist the 
glito, but officers said Tuesday 
that the Negro youths had de
manded cigarettes from him, 
leading to a dispute.

Ih s  victim’s grieving mother, 
Clara, 38, was quoted earlier as 
dismlining any racial motive for 
the slaying.

"Andrew grew up with Negro 
children and played with Negro 
children aU hds life,”  Mrs. Mor
mlle said. ""You can’t tar every
one with the same brush.”

Police sold Lynch was calm 
but uncommunicative when he 
accompanied his brother Into 
(he Harlem rtadon house.

" I ’m Mr. Roger E. Lynch,”  a 
desk sergeant quoted the broth- 
sr. 28. as saying. "I  want to sur
render my brother, Ghristopher. 
You’re looking for him.”

After being booked in Brook
lyn, Lynch was handcuffed and 
taken away. During a brief 
pause before news photogra
phers, he stood Impassively, a 
aUgbt twitch visible occasionally 
In his right cheek.

His tearful mother, Irene, fol
lowed him out, saying "I still 
don't believe it.”

Detectives renewed an appeal 
for the three Negro girls and 10 
other passengers who saw the 
Slaying to report to police. The 
other passengers had fled the 
train before poHce arrived to 
find Mormlie’s body.

A campaign to moke the sub
ways safer for passengers ap
parently provided a break In the 
case.

An anonymous caller used a 
■pedal police telephone line to 
transmit the Information that 

. led homicide deteotlvee to Terry 
Toomer, 18, a Negro.

Police said Toomer accom
panied Lynch on the subway 
train and told of wHneaslng the 
fatal attack on Mormlle.

MbrmUe, a senior at Brooklyn 
High School of Auto Trades, had 
■pent the evening with Ws girl 
friend, Marialiane Fels, 15, at 
her home in Queens. He had

gven her a $26 friendship ring.
e was riding-the subway back 

to the four-room, $46-a-month 
tenement flat he sh a i^  with his 
parents, two younger slstere 
and a brother.

"It was such a senseless thing 
to kill him,”  said Mormlle’s fa
ther, Albert, 44. "He was a gen
tle boy who never hurt anyone.”  

The subway slaying came ex
actly a year after another stab
bing which shocked the dty be
cause witnesses didn’t offer aid.

Kitty Genovese was slain on a 
Queens street near her home — 
a crime seen or beard by 38 
neighbors. Despite Mias Geno
vese’s screams, no one sum
moned pokce.

SCHOOL DESIGN 
HARTFORD (AP)— Architec

tural plans and designs for the 
University of Connecticut's $47.3 
million medical-dental center to 
be built on a 106-acre tracts in 
Farmington have been made 
public.

The unveiling Tuesday was 
viewed by Gov. John N. Demp
sey along with professional, bus
iness, legislative and community 
leaders.

Hospital Notes
Vfadtliig hoora a n  X to 8 pjn. 

tat all areas excepting mater
nity wliera t h ^  a n  2 to  4 t»Jn. 
and 9‘M  to 8 pun. and private 
nonw  w hen Uiey a n  10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 'Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’  rooms. 
No more than two vlsltora at 
one time per patient.

PatlentB Today: 285
ADMITTED YBSTERDAT: 

Michael Belmore, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. June Broadt, 4 FAlrfleld 
S t; Robert Dombrowikl, Tol
land; Ronald Godfrey, 6 Wood
land S t, RookvUle; Mre. Thelma 
Gray, 20 Weatlond S t ; Dawn 
Gullo, 147 Birch S t ; G e ^ e  
Hoegler, 77 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Wayne Hoffman, 34 Garden 
Dr.; Timothy King, Mansfield 
Center; Matthew Maloney, 360 
Windsor S t; Walter Relchard, 
149 E. Middle Tpke.; Ludwlck 
Szeluga, Wapplng; Cheryl Wil
kie, HazardvlUe; Mrs. Mary 
Kaezmaryk, G l a s t o n b u r y ;  
Frank Prinzlvalll, Stafford' 
James Perston, 23 Hartland 
Springs; Ian Lipsky, Storrs; 
Rd.; Mrs. Laura Kratzke, 69 El
lington Ave., Rockville; Edward 
Paradise, Hartford; George 
Gunther, 63 Thomas Dr.; 
Charles Momeau, Coventry; 
Mrs. Jacqueline French, Wap
plng; Warner Ferry, 321 Hil
liard St; Gordon Smith, 153 
Wetherell St.; Brian Carter, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Nancy Cahill, 
Hebron; Henry Locke, 664 Bush 
Hill Rd.; George Ostapuk, Wap- 
ping; Paul Twlchell, East Hart
ford; Judith H oyt West Wil- 
Itngton.

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Mrs.
Edith Brown, 24 Maple S t; 
Mrs. Marilyn McLafferty, 77 
Meadow Lane; Craig Hayden, 
Wllbraham. Mass.; Kimberly 
MarUn, Wapplng.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nyle 
Smith, Columbia; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. JoKph Tringall, 133 
Skinner Rd., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Myron TerwU- 
Uger, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tyler, 
Dobson Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Rose GudalUs,
Wlndsorvllle; Joseph Green, 90 
Hamlin S t; Glynn Tremblay, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary QX- 
roiX, Pine Ridge Rd., Andover; 
Shatm Fitzpatrick, Stafford- 
vlUe; Mrs. Marie Pappagallo, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Annie 
Vlolette, SomersvUle; Margaret 
Briggs, 84 Finley S t ; Joseph 
Murphy, WlUimantic; Mrs. 
Diane Dam. 21 Walnut S t; 
Deborah Zlpken, 35 South S t; 
Ian Lipsky, Storrs; Mrs. Betty 
Allen, Coventry; John Campo, 
Stafford Springs; Douglas Ives, 
WlUimantic.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Timothy MacNeely, 24 Strong 
S t ; Lawrence Wittkofske, 119 
Benton St.; Mrs. Gllda Dappol- 
lonlo, 11 Penn Rd.; Mrs. Ann 
Phelps, StaffordviUe; Rayden 
Tiacy, Warehouse Point; Roy 
Mclssac, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Edith MacKendrick, 17 Elsie 
Dr.; Mrs. Eveljm McEntee and 
daughter, 88 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Breen and son, 19 Falr- 
fleld. S t ; Mrs. Marilyn Sladek 
and son, Stafford.

Police Qiiefs 
In Two Gties 
L im it News

(Oontinned from Page One)

Loula B. Sctiaefer to discuss tlie 
matter.

In Watortwry, Oullfolle said 
he was acting entirely on his 
own In ordring.Hie reikricXlons.

A notice posted on ths bulle
tin board at WeXerbury PoUco 
Headquarters Tuesday read:

"Effective Immediately, only 
names, addresses, charges of 
person arreoted, and offleers 
making the arrests are < to be 
grlven to the press. Dlscioee no 
further details or story pertaln- 
ii^  to the arrests until after the 
case has been heard in court.”

Mayor Joseph F. McNeills 
said the superintendent’s direc
tive wUl be discussed at a po- 
Uce board meeting today.

In Hartford, Chief Kerrigan’s

orders were more dstalJed. He 
pioWbrted the dtscioeure rt 
whsfther the
•nythtng Incrtmtnatlng In rttoer 
an oral staitrtnent or a written 
oonfeaelon.

He alM pronlblted dlsdostire 
rt the suspect’s criminal record 
or parole status and told his 
men to give newsmen no opin
ions reflecting on a suspKt’a 
guUt untU the case had been 
tried.

Kerrigan also barred news 
photographs o f suspects.

LaBeUe, meanvriiUe, asMrted 
again Tuesday that he has no 
intenUon of MoUng rtf the 
Kurces of crime news from the 
news media.

He said his policy had not 
been given in writing to police 
chiefs and that he would con
sider spelling out In detail what 
should or should not be report
ed.

LaBelle said he has accepted 
an Invitation to discuss the situ
ation with the Connecticut 
Council on Freedom of Informa
tion, a group representing the 
state’s news media.

U.S. Atty. Jon O. Newman

wlU alK attend the session, 
scheduled for March 24 in 
Cheshire.

a b a n d o n e d -c a r  c r u s h
\ n e w  YORK (AlP)—  In 1964, 
iJow York d t y  Sanitation De- 
p a t^ en t crews removed 23,386 
abandoned oars from city 
streets as compared to 18,579 
hauled aiway during 6063. In an 
eiffort to cut down the practice 
rt shondoning unwanted cars 
on the streets, the Department 
has offered to accept jalopies at 
Department garages, yards, 
lahdfUte, and' incinerators. Mo
torists not wishing to re-regis
ter vehicles are urged to have 
them pushed or towed to any 
Sanitation base In their vicin
ity.

MEATOW
121 SVi S ILV R  U N E, EAST H A R1KEO

CAMERAS
f il m  - FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUO

REED’S
RESTAURANT 

AND BAR
840 Main St., Mancherter

Now Sorving

LIQUORS 
BEERS

Plus Food

For your Charm Bracelet
from

SUOOR
■•••••

___
— •••••••OO

•■••••• • ••••••>

PHOTO-JEWELS
A ohQd's photograph bwutifully 

yeproduoed in 14 Kara|li aolid gold and 
Biountad'in a goldon framo — tho niceat 

gift a loTing grandmother eoold iforiTRl 
Sriag y<mr mdit diwiahed photograpk to 

Of and ehooiM tho atylo you pn(«r. >. 
FbotoJeiEieli art Outom-ertftod, m  

you aiMMdd mako your aeleetloB Bowl 
USE YOUR CREDIT

t i l  MAIN

OUR EXCITING...FACTORY AUTHORIZED

I v l  a  g  l a  c E v o -ANNUAL SALE
YOUR 

ONCE-A-YEAR  
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
oh m'any exceptional values...

Wonderfully compact and beautiful...

FULLY AUTOMATIC

“ ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRB-PACKAGEPr

STORi HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-S: THURS.-FRI. 0-9 
SATURDAY 8 to S —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Iw E ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN THE EAST 1 HARTFORD OR MANCHESTER AREA.
ALWAYS PLENTY OP FREE PARKINO!

OUR BEST, EXTRA TENDER

CUBE
STEAKS

c

TV
...tbe ideal second set for you!

•EXCLUSIVE VIDEOMATTC makes (01 tuning adjnstments for you
electronically, continuously and always perfectly—for the clearest, sharp
est pictures you’ve ever seen—day and nighti All you do is select your 
channel—Videomalic does the rest—automatically 1

Lb.
THE BEST 

FROM
THE WESUI

Land O' Lakes

Butter
Q uarters

NOW
ONLY $18880
Compare these extra-value  
quality features: Optically filtered 
230 sq. in. screen provides excit
ing picture realism; more depend
able full-transformer powered 
chassis brings you clearer, steadier 
—more enjoyable viewing. These 
modestly priced Magnavox models 
will bring you year-after-yeat of 
dependable performance.

Beautiful and slim PERSONAL TV
with clearest, sharpest, 
most stable pictures

ONLY
$ 9 0 9 0

. . .  brings you excallent plcturaa
wherever you go. It offers many 
quality features usually found on^ 
in higher-priced sets, with: full 12* 
diagonal screen (not 11 Inch),-tele
scoping antenna, retractable carry
ing handle. Your choice of four 
colors. A regular Magnavox value.

NO PAYMENTS T I U  MAY! fS 3 YEARS TO PAY!

\AII Beef, Freshly Ground

Hamburg 
1 0  Lbs.

\ Machine Sliced

MEMCIN
CHEESE

\Hickory Smoked,I Sugar Cured

SUCED
BACON
\Wesfern, Freshly Sliced

BEEF
N O R M A N ’l
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D -  N e a r  M c K E

OPENilAAY 91* 9. .  .SAT. to 6
■ fNaii; ;! ."-. : . ... ................... .............—

IHHICTIVi THUBI,

life ,. v*l
■■■ ■ .''''ia \ ' ■ ................
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Students Ofier Assistance 
To Human Relations Group

A a  ofltor o f ■tudent Mslstance^Uon of ConnacMcut tt»t  the ̂
to help solve problems ot ju
venile delinquency has been ac
cepted by the Human Relations 
Oommisrion (HRC) and a 
meetintr will soon bo scheduled 
With student representatives 
from Manchester High, East 
Catholic High and Cheney Tech 
to explore all avenues of co- 
opersHon.

The offer came in a letter 
from the Manchester High Stu
dent Council, signed by Barry 
Gooding, who is chairman of 
the council’s htiman rights com
mittee. It was read to the HRC 
jM t night by Chester Obuchow- 
aki, chairman.

The letter foUowa:
“Several aitidee in The Man- 

oheeter Evening Herald have 
Jnought to our attention your 
desire to enUst the coopera- 
tkjii of various community or- 
ganizaitions.

“Because o f the Student 
Oouncil'd cloee oontaet with 
JManchester’s situation, we fed  
that we inay be aWe to give 
you some aaeiatance with yam  
jHXjgvams coooemdng Juvenile 
delinquency.

"W e therefore offer to you 
the services o f the Human Re- 
latlons Committee of the Man- 
diester H l^  School Student 
CounciL

"Our deeira to help you in all 
possible and practical ways is 
most sincere, and wo look for
ward to speaking with you fur
ther on these matters."

Tn another action aimed at 
Stemming problems o f juvenile 
dellquency, the HRC last nlg^t 
voted to meet with officials of 
the Rec and Park Dept, to ex
plore a posslBle exjMmsion o f 
focal youth programs.

HRC member Isadore Radding 
anggested the possibility 
titilMng the gymnasiums and 
dlassrooms o f eldnentaxy 
schools, If funds for supervision 
were available.

Another subcommittee o f the 
HRC was instructed to sched
ule a meeting with rqiresenta- 
ttves o f the Senior Citizen’s 
Club, to discuss the implemen
tation o f programs and acUv- 
tUee of Manchester’s elder 
citizens.

Obuchowdd said that he will 
suggest to the Manchester Com
munity Coll^fe's subcommittee 
on faculty and curriculum, of 
which he is a  member, that local 
Mderly citizens be admitted to 
take courses without charge 
as “non combatants,” with no 
tests or credits.

The HRC tabled a request

oal agency back a proposed bill 
which would require all state; 
elementary schools to establish 
kindergartens. Manchester al
ready has the plan in opera
tion. I

All of the HRC members, | 
with the exception of Obuchow- 
skl, questioned the right of 
Manchqster’f  HRC to tell other 
towns how to spend their funds 
for teachers and school faclH- 
tics

oibuchowski s a id , “O u r  
(HRC) duties are broad and 
can include the backing of any 
Intrastate or interstate projects 
or legislation."

He deferred to the wishee of 
toe other HRC members, and 
l>romised to thoroughly check 
toe proposed bill, before any lo
cal recommendatlohs are made.

The HRC will have repre
sentatives present at toe April 
5 public hearing on the town’s 
1965-66 budget, to press its rec
ommendations for hiring a po
licewoman, additional detec
tives, and .adequate guidance 
oounsetors in the high school.

State Wins 
Bridge Prize

(Plotare oa Page One) 
State Highway Commissioner 

Howaid 8. Ives last night ac
cepted an Award of Merit pre
sented by the American Insti
tute of Steel Construction for 
the design and construction of 
the South Street Bridge over 
Interstate Rt. «4 in MWdltoury.

’The steel framed bridge was 
selected for this award in na
tional competlUon with 136 
other entries. John K. Edmons, 
executive vice president of the 
Institute made the presentation 
at Yale University in conjunc
tion with the Continuing Edu
cation Series sponsored by the 
ConnecUcut Section of the 
American Society of Civil Bn- 
gineers. Other recipients of

Not Standing By- 
Wins Man Honor

Seeking Tenth School Safety Award

A’lYAHTA, Ga. (AP) — Naval 
reservist James R. George says 
he feels “ the honors have gotten 
a little out of proportion for toe 
smaH thing I did.”

George went to the add of a 
glri in Philadelphia when' a 
giroup of Negroes attacked her 
in a subway station.

George, o f suburban Chamb- 
lee, was presented the “ Atlanta 
Samaritan Award”  ’Tuesday for 
being a person who did not pass 
trouble by.

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. pro- 
daimed toe day "Naval Airman 
James George Day.’ ’

•Tt seems a little strange to 
me to honor someone for doing 
something that didn’t give them 
any «d»ice," George said.

He was taking a short training 
course at a school near Phila
delphia when the incident oc
curred last week. That city gave 
him several awards. '

SUGOES’TS OONTRIBU’nONS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

’Ihomas J. Dodd has suggested 
contribuhona be made to the 
G o ^  Samaritan Hospital in Sel
ma, Ala., in response to letters 
written to btan asking what
would be done to help promote 

ftam  the KtodetgavUn Aasocto-1 racial justice.

School safety needs partici-* 
pation from students as well as 
teachers. Here Greta Grant, 
Lee Barratt and Patricia Back
us, sixth graders at Bowers 
School, show part of the ex
hibit they, along with other 
Bowers pupils, have put togeth
er as part of an effort to win 
their tenth year safety award 
from Uie National School Safe
ty Honor Roll Program.

On Monday, the children pre
sented an exhibit to their par
ents. The exhibit consisted of 
murals, graphs, charts, posters 
and booklets, all highlighting 
some aspect of safety in the 
home, at school, or in the com
munity.

Patricia Backus is pointing 
to one of these above. The 
graph, kept current by Patricia, 
Bernard Szarek, Richard Sol- 
lanek, Michael Bayles, Jacqua- 
line Dibble, Carol Ewing, and 
Patricia O’Neill, depicts the 
school’s own safety record.

Today, a Safety Assembly 
was held to explain in song and 
speech the school’s safety pro
gram. which this year has 
reached 25 separate activities.

In addition to Greta and Lee, 
Ann Saling and Philip Conti 
helped describe the progrram 
and introduce the speakers. 
Brian Kilpatrick, Grade 2; Eri
ka Schieldge, Steven Chai-ette,

fUrade 3; Diane Verge, 
Holme-s, Richard Horton, John 
Bertrand, Grande 4; Margaret 
Lauder. Charles Dibble, Grade 
5; and David Randall, Grade 6, 
were Uie speakers.

Singing original songs and 
jingles were Miss Sylvia Claf- 
lin's first grade, Miss Louise 
Treicey's first grade, Mrs. Helen 
Elner's third grade, and Mrs.

David<$>Glen Aronson’s fifth grade. ’The 
school’s traffic officers. Mrs. 
Jerry Sapienza, Mrs. Edwin 
Naischke and Mrs. William Mar- 
ceau, were honored guests.

The presentation was capped 
by the signing of the school’s 
application for its tenth year 
award by representatives of the 
police department and the PTA. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Mifimia were; Frederick J* 
’Thomipeon, chief 
the SUte 
the <ie»lwers;
ler, azBlrtant P '-*^^^the Ingalla I«m  Wonts O o^ to

A. Oneglla, preMdent at 
lla and QervaMnl, Inc., the gen 
eral contractor.

The bridge award c o i^ U  
Uon U an annual pubUc 
event sponsored by the 
can IneUtute of Steel 
tion to etlmulate Interest in 
Improved bridge design.

Oonetructlon cost f «  toe 
toidge was |208,592.

BRIDGE t h r e a t e n e d
OREBNAlVICH (A P)-The New 

Haven Railroad’s Oos Co°  
Bridge was threatened Tuesday 
when fire broke out In the pil
ings. Firemen quickly dtwsed 
the flames and averted « f r i ^  
damage. K re offloials said toe 
tracks were kept open.

Worry of
f a l s e  TEETH
Slipping or Irritdfipg?

” . --------- -a --------- ------

SS.v.& Ss'lEsense of added ooeafon

INSULATION
a

w. H. ENGLAND 
lumber CO.

"At the OredB** S4»-8*0l  |

GO
H R S T  C L A SS  

W ITH

0
r a t e s .

Now you can try a 
NOBGE GAS DRYER

fi

T H I N K IN G  oi~o.b.,i..

COLOR TV?
H O M E DEMONSTRATION proves

PERFECTED
COLOR TV IS fhe world's

finest performer, HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greater dependabilify

CALL 643-2205 for 
FREE HOME TR IAL

AND

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES

FOB 3 MONTHS

M oth er, w e  ju s t  lo v e  c r e a s e s 'T

I f  you don’ t  get cresses when you lift the heel, s  ^  
child’s shoe is too tigh t! This is only one of m any, 
m any tests we make every tim e we fit a pair of 
children’s shoes.

J jU d e W n l ^
’  RT for tha child vou love

CHILDREN'S SHOES
“ Expert Fitting”

f<',8 -let

~  SHOE DEPARTMENT —
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS e THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

YOU MAY PAT 
AS LOW 

AS

WEEKLY

M MONTHS TO PAT

THE HEART OF ANY TV SET IS THE TUNER, AND 
ONLY ZENITH HAS A HEART OF flOLD

MODERN TV

SPECIIl OFFEI

fTwr MANCHESTER
t o  $ 0VEN1NCW BT AFPOOmOSNT

SVTEFLOIU- 
COATED PAN

REG. $2.75 
VALUE

UMITED DME ONLYI
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONE QALLON OR MORE OF 
u ic in * WAU, PAINT .

L  iL JOHNSON PJUNT (ML
m  M AM  SnUBt M A N C H iSm

L a r g M t  o a p a o i t y  o f  a l l  g a s  d r y o r s
The new, huge 6 cubic foot cylinder offers more than just 
large size —  it allows free tumbling action of clothes for 
uniform wrinkle-free drying. Smixith, solid cylinder can’t 
snog clothes, to reduce linting.

K e e p a  p s w e  w i t h  y o u r  w a s h e r
Gas drying is faster, that's why it will keep right up with 
your washer. The Norge Gas Dryer will dry a full 15 
pound load of clothes in os little os 30 minutes.

C o s t s  m n o h  l e a s  t o  o jp e r a te
Other methods cost up to 9< per load —  i,-. -lying costs 
as little as 3f per load. Week after week, the savings 
mount up!

E X C L U S I V E : 4  w a y a  t o  d r y
This exclusive,Norge feature permits drying of any article 
that's washable —  and some that aren’t. Dry the most 
delicate knitted woolens, fragile loces, foam rubber pil
lows, stuffed toys —  even nylon stockings. The exclusive 
STOP-N-DRY control permits selection of tumble or no
tumble action —  with or without heated air.

O n l y  d r y e r  w i t h  A  F U L L  S - 'V E A B  W A B B A K I Y
...aga inst defects in material and workmanship, with 
1-year warranty on motor. Parts repaired or replaced dur
ing warranty period. Customer to pay labor charges after 
first year.

T R Y  A  N O R G E — F R B B  F O R  9 0  D A Y 9
witlioat any obligation whatsoovarl

See your Norge (feeler or Hertford See.

OFFER
E X F 'E E S

A P R l L t i
1965

S E E  YO U R  N O RG E D EA LER  O R  

t h e  H ARTFO RD  G A S  C O M P A N Y
23S PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 

667 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER «49> IM I
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Blood Donors Know Her Voice
m e BOB EnjTATIUOK

Twice a month for the 
pest 15 years, Miss Faye 
Ferris of 16 Ellis St. has 
walked into the Red Cross 
office, hung up her coat, 
sat down at a desk, and be
gun making phone calls.

She U part of a vital service 
theiRed Cross is providing the 
area — supplying Mood to hoe-
?ltals. During the day. Miss 

’erria works at the Traveler’s 
Insurance Oo. In Hertford. But 
In preparation for the monithly 
bloodmobUe visit to Manchee- 
ter,. Miss Ferris, along with 
other volunteers, devotee a 
couple of evening^ to recruits 
ing donors.

Recalling the first Moodmo- 
blle visit to Manchester beck on 
June 6, 1950, Miss Ferris says 
that the preparation for that 
visit Included a house-to-house 
canvass which netted the Red 
Croes several thousand names 
to use Aa a basis for the month
ly visits.

Through the y-are tola list 
has dwindled considerably for 
s e v e r a l  reaeone, she eald. 
‘ 'Some have dropped out for 
health reasone, others have 
moved away, and we haven’t 
been ab le to  convtoce otoers to 
Join.”  she eald.

Miss Ferris recalled how 
amusing it was at first to call 
a home and have a chlM an
swer who would call hds father 
to the phone with, “Deddy, Ite 
A tody/*

■•Nolw,’ ’ she said, the ch U d ^  
often say, “Daddy. It’s  toe 
Red cross lady.”

“ I have acquired an awiui 
Vot of friends through calling 
whom I ’ve never seen,” she 
ggid.

Although there are 
name# on the Urt now, t h ^  
are also fewer volunteers, w e 
need more volunteers," MIm  
Ferris said: "even with a small
er list we can’t reach everyone.

The urgency o f her appeal 
WAS uiwiterMnea by the fact that 
the demand for blood these days 
Is greater than the avaUable 
supplies. Lest month, Manches
te r  Memorial Hospital actually 
used more blood than the blood- 
mobile could supply it.

In cases Uke that, she said 
the hospital must request blood 
from other hoeplUls.

Last week Miss Ferris was 
going through the card file, 
seeking donors for the blood- 
mobile visit to tos Blk’s Club 
tomorrow. Sbe said that she 
umklly can get through a whole

Rev. Daniel J. Foley Marks 
Silver Jubilee in Priesthood
Th. Rev Daniel J. Fbley, paa-<foHcentiate In sacred theology T h e  Rev. XJaraei j .  .^ from  Catholic University.

Father Foley served as assist
ant of St. Joseph’s C h u r c h  
South Norwalk, and as princt 
pal of St. Joseph’s School. He 
was also principal of St. Jo
seph’s School in Danbury while

tor of 8t. Mary’s Church In 
Stamford, celebrated the Wlver 
jubilee of his ordination on Sun
day, March 7. Father Foley, a 
native of Manchester, is a son 
of toe late Mr. and Mrs. Corne
lius Foley.

In honor of his silver juMlee, 
Father Foley celebrated a sol
emn high Mass of thanksgiving 
at St. Mary’s Church for his 
parishioners, family and friends. 
The Most Rev. Walter Curtis, 
Bishop of the Bridgeport dio
cese, presided and delivered the 
sermon. A dinner for members 
of the family and clergy was 
riven after the Mass. To honor 
their pastor on his 26th anniver
sary in the priesthood, the par
ishioners of St. Mary’s had an 
open-house reception in the af
ternoon In the school hall.

Father Foley graduated from 
St. James’ Sclpol and Man
chester High School. He studied 
for the priesthood at St. 'Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield; St. 
Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, 
Md.; and the North American 
College, Romo, Italy. While In 
Rome, he studied at the Gregor
ian University where he re 
ceived hds baccalaureate In sa 
cred theolog;y. He was ordained 
to the prie^ood  by the Most 
Rev. Ralph Hayes on March 7, 
1940, at the North American Col
lege. Upon returning to the 
United States, he recelyed his

Columbia

Dr. Hempel Leaving for Russia

serving a pastorate at St. Jo- 
"seph’s Church, Danbury. Father 
Foley was appointed first pas
tor of the newly established St. 
Leo’s parish In the Roxbury 
section of Stamford on May 
24, 1960. While he was pastor, 
the parishioners erected the 
present' chapel, school, rectory 
and the Our Lady of Humility 
Mission Chapel. In December of 
1962, Father Foley was ap
pointed Catholic chaplain of 
the Stamford fire and police 
departments.

Father Foley succeeded the 
late Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. 
Hayes on Augpist 21, 1964 when 
he wa« appointed third pastor 
of St. Mary’s parish, Stamford. 
This parish consists of approxi
mately 3500 families. He was 
recently appointed regional 
head of the Bishop's Ecumen
ical Conference and the blFh- 
op’s representative to the 
Stamford Area Catholic Inter 
Racial Council. Father F o 1 y 
was recently elected vice presi
dent of the Stamford Inter- 
Faith Council and is a member 
of the Commission of Parish 
Development, D i o c e s e  of 
Bridgeport. __________

Choir H eard  
B y Students

Miss Ferris sUrts at the top of the pile in her
search for RW Cross blood donors. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

card file during two hours of 
calling.But from that file she only 
takes the names of those who 
have given blood three or more 
months ago; "When we had 
mors names,” she said, “we 
could wait six months before 
calling up a person again.

The Red Cross says that a 
person shouldn’t donate more 
than five pints of blood a year 
at Intervals of not lees than 
two months,

Miss Ferris averages about 12 
donors in an evening of calling. 
SomsUmes that figure has gone 
•a high AS 20, other tlmee as low 
AS 1 or 2.

“ It is Miss Ferris and volun
teers like her who are the back

bone of the bloodmoblle pro
gram, ” said a local Red Cross 
official recently. The goal set 
each month for the bloodmoblle 
visit is 150 pints; usually no 
more than half of these are do
nated by people who walk in off 
the street. „   ̂ «

It seems that if the Red Cross 
had more volunteers like Miss 
Ferris, it would have no trouble 
lining up an ample number of 
donors. She easily convinced her 
Interviewer to donate a pint to
morrow.
. Why don’t You 

Bll^A Club between 1:46 and 
Miss Ferris doesn’t 
lu Red Cross gets its 
)3—just as long as it

6:80 p.m. 
care how t 
needed Mo 
gats it.

CofC Suggests Town Study 
Refuse Problem on Its Own

’The Manchester (Chamber of<$>erendum votes in all of the

Unwiie estiii* or dilnUni may be a 
source of mUd, but mnoyina blad^ 
brilstioni -  nuking yw feel 
tense »nd uncomforteble. Ann il 
restless nights, with ntgging *>ecksc^ 
tosdiche or muscular «chw end 
due to over-exertion, strain 
llonti upset are ^dinf 
-don’t wiit-tiy Doan s PlUa 

Doan’s PMs act 3 ways for sp e ^

3 _  A wonderfully mfld diuretic action 
thru the kktaey»t tending to nK te« 
the output of the 15 mliM of kulW 
tubes. getmillions have enjoyed tor over «  
years.

For conven
ience, ask for the 
Urge size. Get 
D^'sPiUstodayl

lJU/VW •A'*

iDom U

Commerce has recommended to 
the town board of directors that 
It explore the possibilities of 
providing Its own future refuse 
disposal facliyies, exclusive of 
membership in the Northeast 
Refuse Disposal District 
(NRDD). \

In a letter to the town’s board 
members, Alfred E. Werbner, 
chairman of the chamber, pro
poses that jiarticular emphasis 
be placed on the acquisition of 
additional land to expand the 
town’s present >panltary land-fill 
method of dis^sAl. ‘ ‘since all 
studies indicaterglwl a sanitary 
land-fill method U by far the 
most economical method of re
fuse disposal.”

The town is faced with a ques
tion M continued membership in 
the four-town NRDD. The other 
members are Vernon, South 
Windsor and Bolton.

The future of the district was 
placed In Jetq>ardy last Thurs
day night when lU members 
voted down endorsement of its 
proposed enabling act, submit
ted to the General AssemMy.

The negative vote was precipi
tated by a  clause tn toe bill, 
granting toe district autonlmous 
authority to flnsnce lU projects. 
Manchester’s recommendation 
had been for financing by ref-

towns.
Of Manchester’s five repre

sentatives to the district, four 
(Olof Anderson, Frank Stamler, 
James Perry and Miss Kath
erine GlMln) voted against en
dorsement of the bill, and thus 
'blocked ILi con.sideratlon by toe 
General Assembly.

Francis Dellakera, Manches
ter’s fifth representattive, vot
ed for endorsement, and align
ed himself with toe represenU' 
tives of the other tjvreo towns.

The chamber plans to have 
representatives present at the 
April 6 meeting of the town 
board, to report on an Elmyra, 
N. Y., composting operation 
and on eye witness observation 
of incineration operations in 
East Hartford, New Haven and 
Framingham, Maas.

PERFECT RECORD 
ISLAND PARK, N.Y. ( A P I -  

After exactly half a centuiT of 
driving without an accident, 
79-year-old Alois Kotze has 
turned in hU driver’s license. 
During those 60 years the re
tired carpenter has owned only 
four cars, each lasting 10 or 
more years. Right now he has a 
1960 station wagon and when 
the clutch gave out recently he 
decided it wasn’t worth fixing. 
With no car to drive, he gave 
up his license.

By JOHN GRUBER
Manchester’s school children 

enjoyed the Columbus Boychoir 
at Bailey Auditorium today.' It 
was a repeat engagement for 
the group for they had been here 
a couple of years ago when they 
proved just as much of ah at
traction as they did today.

The group of about 30 boys 
made Manchester their final ap
pearance before a tour of 
Europe wWch will take them to 
Italy and Austria next month.

The program, offered twice to 
accommodate the number of 
students was presented with 
aplomb and professional skill 
amazing in a group where no 
boy Is beyond the ninth grade.
It was varied, and ranged from 
reHg;iou8 works by Ralestrina 
and Randall Thompson through 
spirituals, folk-songs, and even 
a costumed opera.

This last was Mozart’s “Bas- 
tlen and Bastlenne,’ written 
when the musical genius was 
only twelve years old. The audi
ence enjoyed it immensely and 
the performers themselves ] 
seemed to have a lot of fun In 
singing the diminutive work.

Donald Bryant was the musi
cal director and also was heard 
In two piano solos while the 
youngsters were being costum
ed. He played two Mendelssohn 
works, the "Spinning Song’ ’and 
the "Scherzo In E-mlnor,” with 
facility and brilliance.

Following the performances a 
number of Manchester young
sters were scheduled for audi
tions with the group, hopeful of 
joining the school from which 
they come In Princeton, N. J.

I ’m not sure if they realize 
just what they will be In for if 
they are accepted. Students 
carry on a full academic course 
of instruction, even when on 
tour, under Mr. Donald Wolfe 
and his wife. Their specially de
signed bus Is fitted up with 
desks, charts, and so on, exact
ly like a school room, and after 
the regular academic subjects 
they get three hours dally of In
struction In musical subjects as 
well.

Thus, opportunities for suc
cessful applicants are great but 
the curriculum is deslgpied to 
occupy most of the youngster’s 
time. Several Connecticut resi
dents have succeeded in Join
ing tha group, although none so 
far has come from Manchester.

By VIRGINIA CARLSON 1
Dr. Carl Hemple, o f Whitney 

Rd., superintendent of schools 
in Rural District 3, Is leaving 
for the Soviet Union Sunday on. 
a field study project on educa
tion. Included in the 44 pounds 
of luggage he Is allowed, will be 
over 30 rolls of film and some 
300 g;ummed labels, with names 
and addresses of his friends, 
personal and In the field of ed
ucation, already typed out.

Says Dr. Hemple, "This was 
just foresight. All I- have to 
do is stick a label on a post
card until all the labels are used 
up and that should take care 
of everybody.”

The trip is sponsored by the 
American Association of School 
Administrators and the offer to 
join “came like a bolt out of the 
blue last October,” said Dr. 
Hemple, "and needless to say 
there wasn’t much work done 
the rest of that day. I guess I 
must have been recommended 
by the state and national head
quarters.”

Dr. Hemple, a personable and 
articulate man. Is being modest, 
for his background is colorful 
and varied and speaks for it 
self.

During World War II he was 
in counter-intelligence for tour- 
anfi-a-half years. He was re
called to service in the Korean 
conflict and spent a year in 
France as commanding officer 
of the Ninth Historical Detach
ment, a small group of men as
signed to keep an ear to the 
ground for developments 
repercuaslons of the Ko 
War in France.

ROCKVILLE SESSION Before ^ i
A Hartford man arrested re- he graduated from 

cently on a charge of driving school Fltch-toe wrong way around O’ ® i t e a c h e r s ’ Colleges) m Fitch

12th C ircuit

Court Cases or 
Korean

However, William Murphy, 37, ticut. 
of Hartford, was given a one- 
week stay in the bond forfeiture 
and his rearrest was ordered.
Next time, his bond will be $500. 
Murphy Is charged with failure 
to drive right at a rotary and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension.

Albert Salenieks, 43, of 81 Jar
vis Rd., Manchester. Was fined 
$250 on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle \riiile under the 
Influence '■of intoxicating Uquor 
or drugs.

A.sslstant Prosecutor James 
D. Mirabile told the court that 
Salenieks, who was arrested on 
Rt. 83, had a previous record 
of violations.

Other dispositions: Francis 
Janton, Jr., defective equip
ment, $15, making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, 
nolled (not prosecuted); Robert 
J. Kuoejko, 16, Warehouse 
Point, reckless driving reduced 
to failure to drive in toe estab
lished lane. $25; Roland W. 
Spearin, 40 Mountain St., failure 
to obey state traffic control sign 
or markings, $36.

The M lowirg cases were 
noUed; Orlando OrfitelU, 17, Bol
ton Rd., charged with failure to 
keep right; Everett Gardner,
42, W. Main St., breach of peace, 
and WHMam G. Woods, 17, Som
ers, operating a mbtor vehicle 
without lights.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

in all S3 wells the department 
said.

The amount of water in toe 
state’s streams and rivers was 
slightly greater than average at 
toe end of February.

Com puters Cost M ore
WASHINOTON— The Feder

al Government spent more than 
$1.1 billion for automatic data 
processing in fiscal 1964. the 
Budget Bureau estimates. This 
outlay, two-thirds of It by 
the Defense Department, 1« 
triple the I960 figure.

JOBS AVAILABLE
HARTFORD (AP)—Many Jobs 

are available in (Connecticut but 
they require skills which are in 
short supply, the State labor 
D^artment says.

Monthly “ labor market let
ters”  released today show that 
from 30 to 60 per cent of unem
ployed job - seekers in many 
areas list themselves as un
skilled. At toe same time, job 
openings were “ at an exception
ally high level,”  with a state
wide recruiting program in 
progrees for men to fill the 
many available jobs.

He was a teacher-principal in 
Wolcott, Conn., and was Instru
mental in developing the first 
high school there. He comment
ed! “ I guess I’ll go dô •̂n in pos- 
terilv. They paid me a very nice 
compliment after I left. They 
named the road leading to the 
school, Hempel Dr.”

He has been superintendent of 
Scotland, Hampton, Eastford 
and Chaplin since 1957 and h ^  
been active recently on a study 
committee for a regional junior- 
senior high school in that d i^
trict. . „  . ^

The propose of the Russian 
trip. Dr. Hempel explained. Is 
to study the developments and 
changes to Russian edupatiop 
during the past six years, which 
he feels, liave been "tremen- 
douB.”  ̂ .

He said he had been given 
“ reams of literature to read ” by 
the State Department and felt 
that John Gunther’s “ Inside 
Russia”  was the most Informa
tive.

"I read it from cover to cover, 
took notes and found it fascinat
ing,” he said.

Dr. Hempel feels that one ,of 
the main differences between 
the American and the Russian 
approach to education is in the 
purpose. In Russia, he said, edu
cation of its people Is geared 
to the needs of the country rath
er than the individual.

“Russians tend to cull and 
separate,”he observed. "By the 
time the student is ten he is 
well on his way to being what
ever the Russian educator thinks 
he should be with almost no 
chance of chang;e.”

He added that “ theoretically, 
the social prestige factor to at
tending college is virtually ab
sent to Russia. Although we are 
told there 1s no class distinc
tion per se to Russia, there defi
nitely Is a status symbol to own
ing a better car or living to bet
ter housing and the competition 
therefore becomes keen.”

Dr. Hempel’s 30 rolls of film 
will be used "primarily for 
photos of people — not build
ings. You are allowed to take 
pictures of cultural t h i n g s ,  
buildings, museums, parks, sta
tutes and toe Uke but industri
al areas, military installations, 
seaports, aerial photos, radio 
facilities and such are strictly 
taboo.”

TLfter a two-day orientation 
session this weekend In New 
York, Dr. Hemipel’s group, 36 
to all, with four from New 
Etogland, leave Kennedy Air-

(Herald fhoto by. Pto»o»
Dr. Carl Hempel and some books on Goviet Umon.

port and arrive In Berlln—the 
next morning. On the agenda 
Is a trip to toe Brandenburg 
Gate and “The Wall” which Dr. 
Hempel says, “fascinates me.’ ’ 

Next stop is Ckjpenhagen, 
where. Dr. Hempel confides, 
“ a friend of my sister’s (she is 
an educator to Portlond, Ore.) 
has promised to show me toe 
Copenhagen the tourilit hewer 
seat.”

The' educators will go to 
Helsinki for tiwo days, Lenin
grad for five days, Moscow for 
six days, Tbilisi, home of Lenin 
University, Kiev, capital o f toe 
Ukrainian SSR and from there 
to Vienna. The group will spend 
two days in Warsaw and two 
in Prague before returning to 
New York.

The trip wiU take about five 
weeks and the schedule Is such 
that the educators will have 
some time for sight-seeing and 
Bouvenir-himtlng.

Accompanying the group as 
direotpr will be Mr. Paul Jones, 
who participated in toe 1961 
School Administration Soviet 
project, and Dr. Alexander 
(jhabe, professor of education

at toe State University. Frs- 
donia, N. Y., who will act as 
interpreter and consultant.

Dr. Hemple said he couldn’t 
take his wife but added “she’a 
used to it and to fact encour
ages me to do these things.”

His wife, Betty, teaches horns 
economios at Lyman Memorial 
School in Lebanon. They havq 
two ebUdreh, Betty Jean, a Jun
ior at Boston University School 
of Nursing and James, a fresh
man at Heldelburg CoUege, TU- 
fln, Ohio. J 4.

Organizations who wish to 
hear Dr. Hemple speak of his 
travels on his return have to 
get to Une. He’s already booked 
almost solid.
AUTOMOBILE POPULATION

g e n e v a , Switzerland (AP) 
—’There is one car for every 20 
persons in toe world, according 
to Swiss Automobile Associa
tion figures. In the United 
States, there Is one for every 
2.3 persons; in Sweden, 4.5; to 
Prance, 5.1; to Great Britain, 
5.8; and In S'witzeriand, 6.9. In 
the Soviet Union there is only 
one oar for every 47 persons.

Special Reporf

XTRA. INC
Our Research Department has just com

pleted a Special Report on this company. If 
you are interested in investing in a com
p l y  whose management has demonstrated 
aWIity and agility . . .  and whose stock ap- 

' pears to have definite attraction for capital 
appreciation . why not stop in at the 
nearest PCB office for a copy of the Spe
cial Report and complete details— no obli
gation, o f course.

BIG BUYS •'
Brand BEDDING can be found at MARLOUrS!

BOX SPRINGS <md MATTRESSES

/

Reg. 39.50 to 49.50. 
NOW

Reg. 49.50 to 69.50. 
NOW

Reg 79.50 Bedding. 
Twin Size NOW

29.99 39.99 49.95
One and two of a kind floor aaaaplea and dteconttouod ttoldaga.

PUTNAM. COFFIN &BURR|
71 BAST CENTER • 648-2161

MAPLE TWIN BED OUTFIT Saa Our Complata Swlaerions

Complete with Slumberiand Bedding STUDIO COUCHES and

m u l o w  5 9 ’* *

CONVERTIRLE SOFA-REDS

marLOW PRICED!

Sf. Patrick's Day

SPECIAL20% off ̂
on clecHiiii9 of

ALL RUGS
ROLLED AND READY FOR DRIVER

PLUS H.-OC GREEN STAMPS

GARNER'S
8 GRISWOLD ST. 

649-1752 or 643-5747

.ENDS SAT., 
MARCH 20tb

OPEN « DAYS 
THURS. tH 9 P.M.

OF COURSE-EASY TERBiS!

f u r n i t u r e  D E P A E ia iE N T
W XW Sm W H  MAIN ]KSIiVF-^W AIU3H llffirBR

30" STUDENT 
RED o» 6 LEGS 
by SbimbtrloNcr

marLOW ff||f| 0 g

ORIBua
BEDBUARDS
i39-m .-|4S

FOR A DAY, W EEK...OR LONOER

RENT A  1965 Cor from 
Moriorty irotiwn

A Brand new, fully equipped cats ready te ge.

it Reasonable rates.
A Full insurance coverage.
A Large discount if your car ia ia ear afeep far.

r^ e u rs .

Moinun BKomRS
aei CBNint

u n a a o r a  FLAK8 F O B .

*  .

tx-
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B a i k f a u n i )  p h o t o

Shows Mark 40th . W edding

U r. and Kra. WHHam F.< 
flbaw ai eSO LydaH 9 t ware 
fetad Sunday aftanMon at a 
aun»iaa party stven in honor o f 
llia lr 40ot wadding' azadversary 
by ttialr chlldran. iUMut 100 
frtendB and ralattvea attendad 
an open houaa at tfaa home ct 
tha ooupla'a oMeat aon, WUMazn 
V. Shaw o< 2 AneaMi Rd.

Mr. and Mra. SBiaw ware 
marriad on March 16, 1925 at 
Centar Ocngregational Orarch 
by the lata Rev. Wataon Wood
ruff. Ib a  couple haa two other 
ohUdreo, Harry a iaw  o f 86 
Barry Rd. and Mra Roger 
Parica o f 264 Oak S t; and aev- 
an grandchildren.

' Mr. Shaw haa been employed 
aa an expeditor for 22 years by 
P iatt and Whitney Dtvlaion of 
United Aircraft Ooip., Blast 
Haitfbrd.

Oueata at the party inoluded 
Mrs. Martin Fredertckaon, maid 
o f honor at the Shaw's wed
ding; and Mra. MerriH Brewer, 
both aisters o f Mrs. Shaw; and 
Gus Shaw o f Red Hook, N. T., 
a blather of Mr. Shaw.

A  buffet was served in the 
afternoon. The house was dec
orated in a ruby and white col
or scheme, "nie couple received 
a money tree from their chil
dren and money gifta and prea- 
ents from those in aittendanca

Coventry

North, SouthEnd Chairmen 
Selected in C ancer Drive

Mm. Mark Sphdc o f Upton^ Those registering must be so-
_____  .  bwv to v%at*toTtf A C l  9 ft

Dr. am  Mra Harold Bumpua of 
Brigham Tavern Rd. Bbct. will 
be oo-dbairmen o f the Cancer 
Fum  Drive to be conducted 
du riiv ApriL M ra Sphdc will 
iiOTdie the south em  of town, 
am  M ra Bumpua the north 
and.

Both women aib planning a
door-to-door canvass in their 
areaa lire  south em  goal is 
between 8625 am  8550 and the 
north en^ between 8200 and 
8250. Last year about 8546 was 
ocmtrfiMted in the south em  
am  8265 in the north end.

IU b year, aS oontrSnitiona 
w V  be turned over to the 
ttmantic Cancer Society for the 
flrat tima In prevloua years, 
the south em  oontributiona 
went there, while those from 
the north em  went to the Man- 
che^er Cancer Society.

M ra James T. McNamara la 
iMadaHng Mrs. Spink with Uning 
up workers; however, anyone 
interested in helping may con
tact Mrs. Spink. Thoee taterest- 
ad in hoping in the north end 
may oonbexA M rs. Bumpus.

Talk on Russia
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

Second Congregational CSiurch

oompanied by a parent A 81-25 
registration fee is payable at 
time of signing up.

Briefs
The Board of EMucatlon is 

scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Coventry Hlgd> 
School.

The riiurch choir ■will meet 
at 7:30 pm. tomorrow in the 
sanctuary.

The Ambulance Corps of Uie 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Asso
ciation. Inc. will meet at 7:30 
pjn. today in the South Coven
try firehouse.

Ohidt Project
Local 4-H dub members and 

boys and girls ■who ■would like 
to start a 4-H cMck project 
may make appUcatioo for tak
ing part in this project to the 
4-H Club office In Rockville. 
Theee applications must be re
ceived by March 30. Further 
information may be had by con
tacting the county dub office.

Shamrocks Distributed
Cub Scouts of Pack 66, Den 

1 made and delivered g;reen 
shamrocks for the dinner trays 
for the children confined in 
Windham Community Memori
al Hospital for the holiday

is inviting the public to an il- | This is the seventh holiday this 
lostraited talk on Russia to be ' project was undertaken by the 
given by Robert Steere Sr. at den. Cubs taking part In this 
8 pm. Saturday in tire Qrurch j good-will project are Lieotiard 
Community House. Steere trav- i BevUn, Kenneth Clark, Ralph 
ded extensively in that country cohn, Glenn Ferguson, G iiy
d>out two years ago.

'Tbs dairch cbotr w ill meet at 
T:30 pm  today in the sanc
tuary.

Defense Stamps Purchased
FhipllB at Coventry Grammar 

School and the Robertiwn School 
purchased 830A0 in U. 8. De
fense Stamps during February 
thrugh the Auxiliary to Green- 
Cbobot-Richardson Poet, Amer
ican Legion, national security 
program
, The aurilUary has sent a do
nation to the District Flag Fund 
and the District Game party.

Alan Lyon and Normand 
Jolivet are new members of the 
post The poet voted to again 
gpaoBor an American Legion 
baseball this coming season.

Work parties w ill continue at 
the Legion home at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays.

Lagion members receiving an 
0wers to letters written their 
congressmen on issues concern
ing veterans are asked by Com
mander Charles Benjamin to 
Cfwd to him for*forwarding to 
the department, as requested by 

wtinnai commander.
There w ill be a birthday dance 

• t  9 p.m Saturday at the L«- 
gton ncMne on W all B t Tickets 
are available from Benjamin in 
Mansfield or Lawrence Perry in 
lown.

Fiaaues Board Meets 
( The Board of Finance will 

at 8 p m  tomorrow in the 
,u.rd room of ■the town office 
HiUding oo A t  8L Sucb meet- 

are <̂ >en to the public, 
jvaatiy Oranoe wUl have a 
Fatrtck’e Night program 

the 8 p.m. meetiag 
crow in the hall on Rt.

{  Coventry • Boys BasehaU Ae-

t totien wlH have registrations 
boy* for the ooming baeehaU 
ague Bneat T p.m. to f  pm. 

at ooventiy OrtBunar 
A  alwMer

GlUon and Glenn GUlon.
Awards received by the den 

members: Perfect attendance 
at pack meetings for one year, 
Ralph Cohn and Glenn Fergu
son; one year star, Ralph Cohn 
and Glenn Ferguson; two year 
star, Leonard Bevlin and Ken
neth Clark; wolf badge, Rob
ert Brainard; bear badge, Leon,- 
ard Bevlin and Ralph Cohn; 
gold arrow under bear badge, 
Ralph Cohn and Glenn Fergu
son, and lion badge and gold 
arrow, Richard Cope, who has 
now joined the Webeloa

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. 
Pauline LJttte  ̂ telephone 742- 
6281.

Cave-in Victim 
Returns to Mine

HA2LErrON, Pa. (AP ) — 
"M y wife didn’t Uke the idea of 
returning down into the mines," 
says David FeWn, who was 
trapped two weeks by a coal 
mine cave-dn in August 1968.

"But I  needed to get back to 
wxn-k," FelUn said Tuesday. 
"Tou return to what you know. 
The ottly thing I  knew is the 
mines."

Felltn, 59, snd fellow work
er, Henry Throne, 29, were res
cued in s dnunaiUc operation 
that captured national head- 
Unee. A  tUrd miner, Louis 
Bova, dtod In the oave-in that 
trapped the men 800 feet below 
the eurface.

FelUn has been wniMng me a 
Jackhammer operator on a iM p 
mine operation. He wi^ laid ok 
for the p ^  four months.

Throne haa bean a highway 
oonstructlon sm ^ ye since the 
rescue. He was laid off about a 
month ago.

I "I'd  lu e to go back to work 
I with a l a y  ndntng oparatioa,*' |
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450 EXTRA
TO P  V A L U E  S TA M PS

Phis a MNiay-saviRg coapoa 
aa Frozaa Oraaga Juka

I la Nartlwd, L NaiNsri 
W. NarHsfd, MsaibiiHr 8 trisM salylt

M laadlal rgtiH M

100 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
•Hfe M l aaigaa aad I I  Borakaao ar aoia

Osb 1 MW*s rsdsia
■SM pn entomr fti|t

iMd, MMMlwsItr 8 M tM

E X T R A
T W  V A U IE U A M K

whaa yaa bay a I0*lb bag af U.S. Na. I Iroda

M A IN E  P O TA TO ES
Only 1 cousM 

psr nmlly
SMd throssh M., 

Mw. 20. 1«0I

a* SM Sood la Hwitard. Maaelwottf 8 BrisM

100 E X T R A
TOP V M U E  STMIIPS

wbaa yai bay 4 pk|a ef Itap i  Ibep

Frozen Vegetables
Only 1 couoM 

psr (■nlqr S t o p  S h o p
sand ttMtofli M., 

M a r. 2 0 , I M S

aa. SM taad la Hartisid, Msaibiiiw 8 BiteM

s o E x m
TOP V A U IE STAMPS

Whaa yaa bay

A N Y ^ 'C A N  C O FFEE
O n ly 1 couiM a 

p ar fa n d e
Goad ttirnad k S a E., 

M a r. 2 0 , I S U

. I >1 / A> I t i  I A' I Av i Ai I AV.

’  StopBShop Frozai
ORANGE JUICE

with tbta Btagaa r * * '
Stop i  Sbap ta NarHard,

Maaabaatar t r  Iriatal Ibraagh 
ta iw d a y , Marab M

O n ly  1 enupoa 
pa r land hr

, m m m m m m m m m ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY STOP & SHOP BREAKS THE MARKET! THE FINEST MEAT YOU'LL EVER EAT!

Quality Madrta

Wateh for th t lic n i 
throu£hout th# stort!

Extra
Top Yaluo

Stamps
100 Extra Tap Vaiaa Staaps witb 

Caloaial Sm I-Bm n Im s  Vt Haa
00 Extra Tap Valia Staaps with 
Ntpea Extra IHId F iM k fw ti 2 ,
■  Extra Tap Vaiaa Staaps with 

Napes M  O M f Fraakfats X
N  Extra Top VslHS Staaps wttb 

Hopes Kaockwarst X
00 Extra Top VahM Staaps wNb 

,  Nipeo S aUai a  Bsispa
90 Extra Tsp Valas Staaps wMi 

Nspeo Slietfl P a r ty M t X *
90 Extra Tsp Vaioo Staaps wNb 

O a  Ckseolats Eclairs
2 1 Extra Top Vaioo Stamps wttb 

Oor LaoisiaM R h i
a  Extra Top Vaioo Staoipt wttb 

Lattosa iu  Noodhs X *

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNIHG

STURSHOP
SUPER MARKETS

T h e  f i n e s t  m e a t  y o u ’ l l  e v e r  e a t ! MSCOUMT
SAVING

SALE 1 
PRICE 1

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 33%
DiKSort 7 9 :

TOP OF ROUND R O M T 33%
DiKOOBt 79 r.

B O n O M  ROUND ROAST 31%
Discoint 7 9 :

RUMP ROAST («ncHioHE) 20%
Discount 5 5 :

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 28%
Discount 8 9 :

CENTER CUT I S  ROAST ^ 28%
Dixoiart 8 9 :

BACK RUMP ROAST 23%
Discount 9 9 :

EYE ROUND «>ast ‘ 24%
Disumt

S|09

S a v e  a n d  g e t  T o p  V a l v e  S ta m p s ^  t o o ! DISCOUNT
SAYING

SALE 1  
PRICE 1

TOP OF ROUND STEAK 31%
Discount 9 9 :

SWISS STEAK 28%
Discount 9 9 :

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 28%
Discount 9 9 : <

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK H 20%
DisMiuit *1 ”

q r r  A l l % r i l  F T T F C  iMliviciual Tesderiied 
1  t N l r C K ' * t  1  1  C v  Beefst^s-  Botton Round

20%
Discount * t i  1

BRACIOLE STEAK 25% . 
Diicount

FRESH GROUND ROUND 20%
.Discouut 7 9 :

B O n O M  ROUND 20%
DiKomt 7 9 :

*•

ijears of service

A  MONEY-SAVING BREAK 
ON ROASTS AND STEAK!

Make room in your freezer for bargains! 
Check these pages for your family’s favorites 
and get them now while our great Discount 
Sale is on. W e  certify that these discounts 

have been taken off our 
regular prices —  prices 

have not been raised 
for this great sale.

These were ($5c lb last weekl

Armour -k  Star 
Stuffed Turkeys ■■ 49‘

Each 8 to 12 pound turkey is stuffed to th# 
breast bone w ith Pepperidge Farm Herb- 

seasoned stuff iiig.

Colonial Master Cooked 
Canned Picnics *2 .8 9

A ll meat, no waste. You save 50c & get Stamps, tool

Skinless Frankforts 2*»98‘
Stop ft Shop Brand . . . spiced Just right 1

Fresh from our 
Caterer’s Kitchen!

Del Monico 
Potatoes

3Tangy 
cheese 
flavor. 

Low price!

II «  $ 1
»kgt I

Meant for Lent!

H ALIB UT
STEAKS

49To btkt 
tr broil

ST0P.SH0P
SUPER MARKETS

qears of value
Newton Acres

FROZEN
VEGETABLES
Croon Po M / Cat Com 

C ntC ro o a  Baaae 
Cut W a x B o a a s  

or Peas A  Carrots

ism i $ '
ploitio

W Put these on your **saving”  list!
\

orGnpefraitSoctioRi'^'iSr) M  ^ns
bdWlMle Aiwkots I

j s s ’i
15'“**l

C0LA‘eB,rl0'6£**t PEANUTS<:an<3 M
O w  O m  Lm t Calorift 0 r w |i D M

Bartlett P e m  
or Taste Staled

Stop A Slfop Bread Medhai Peas er 
Stop A Shop Stewed TewBloes

Step A Shop Whole Kerael er CreaM Carp, 
O it Wax or Craoo Beans, Sbead Boots

Great fUnorl Great hig eana!

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

YOU SAVE A III S6o
Kich In vltamlna — a big 
value. Stop ft Shop ana 
ether brandy Mnaweetenad.

I giart 
14 01 
•ani

Aden ilxo Tok 
Tooth Ira ih

4for<1

Extra
largo

itHboo

Reg, 12for99e, AmerkanDry

C AN N ED  BEVERAGES

1 3 -YOU MVE So
Oiagor Ale, Colo, Orange, 
Soot Boor, Supbony, 
bad Orapo.

Chaiap Brand

DOG FO O D

12Yoa oavo 
Old got 
OIOBPO.

tIVboo

Progresso
Tonuto Sauce

Sava a 
whaypiag 

i lo

TUNA
Uaraatloa Rraad

tnvi lEdtn M gf/sgt 
•HUNK i l  oabs 

UffttTaia

Gerber Aiax 2<cHA]n Nabisco Ajax A|ax 1
Bsby FdMs UgiM eiiMdr eiNnsdr FIf NivImm FInt a Wftll eitatr Linndrjr Odtiriint 1

>M m4 • Jws lid 
Awtw UwEltd TV 2 s : 27* T O S '» fUBfr 29< •Clin. 86* 1

7*aff Dynanw
Lignld Ddtorgiat

aSSSUiA 6B*

Savings this hig add up., fast!

FRUIT COCKTAIL
%

YOU SAVE 62’
F ive delicious fruits for 
a quick and th rifty  des
sert. Stop & Shop Brand.

P u t a dozen in your freezer!

BIRDS EYE PEAS
YOU SAVE 35’

tto p  A  Sboy Frozoa Peas 
at tha saaia law Frleol

10 oz 
pkgs

Vienna, Cracked Wheat, 
Plain Rye, Oatmeal Bread

4

' 4 ‘%

Special Low Price!

SUNK1ST
EXTRA URGE HAVEL

ORANCES
10- 69'

Juke Oranges A i’ d y
Femous Indieq River orangei from Florida.

Fresh Asparagus1'AM69
The flavor o£ Spring! Harden-Krisp Brand.

SwMt,
laleyl
Freni

•allforaia

Our Bakery tuma your 
dollara into brendwinnert 
witli thia pleaaing variety 
of Daisy Bread. Save 16c.

lOAVSt
for

HP eH F A
MiftNl

w

■anyChwrykM tsrPta '^ 7  4le
EinMdUFmySWpei r-«/«<APto||,

» » » •

CwMtlMiMUk »e
CwBaOwlWk IU

I  unis KWhs,

Callfplaa SSS?" « •
iUtUsKItlM W  2 * x r > *
ChwiKliigUbWwi V C T i w t e  Us- 
O M n a i l i y a S a i N  Jhg, H i  
Haainmi Fried Bra Nk ^

.Acesnt A«-toto.n.fi»«ri yye
llm rt AwelwlwmamwMjymi

I M i  (ye BewN ^  H i
9 - n .

itoiM Me

DOUBLE
STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y
hfllvtiM A  L  N w lf i i i  W . R n i t M

' V
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Sonth Windsor
Group on Retarded to Hear 

Head of Planned Center
TIm South Windsor Oomnlt-^our children hoer to ewlm and

toe for Retarded Children win 
meet eelth WUUam 3. Waters at 
S pjn. tomorrow at S o u t h  
Windsor High SohooL Waters 
will he superintendent of a 
ngionsLl cenUr which will serve 
ttie mentally retarded of South 
Windsor as of 19M.

He holds degrees In eduoa- 
tion and school adntnlstratlon 
and has done advanced work In 
psychology and special educa
tion. After serving as prin
cipal o f the school for the men- 
ts^y retarded in his n a t i v e  
North Carolina, Waters super
vised a private reaidentiU facil
ity In Miami, Fla.

It Im from this post that he 
wae selected to supervisor one 
o f the eleven regicmal centers 
planned for OonnecUcut

Twanty-two towns including 
South Windsor will be served 
by the center to be buUt In 
Newington. Waters Is cuirant- 
ly ineeUng with the organisa
tions representing the mentally 
retarded in eatdi o f these towns.

He will attempt to detennlne 
the needs the towns to be 
served by asking the parents 
and ofnelals present to dlscues 
unmet needa

The South Windsor Commit
tee for Retarded GbUdren bi- 
vltee the parents o f  local re
tarded children to be present 

. at this meeting. Invitations 
have been sent to representa- 
Uvee o f local agencies. AH In
terested persons are welocmed. 
A  social hour with reflrealimcnts 
win follow.

Appeals Bearing Sat 
The aontng board of appeals 

will hear five appHcattona to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Wap- 
ping Elementuy School. 

Reqnests to be heard are: 
John J. and Sbtxtey Lawton, 

138 Chapel Rd., a  variance to 
allow a huMing dcaer to the 
sideline than permitted at 112 
Chapel Rd. This is an R-40 
lone.

John Schwelr Sons Ihc., 80 
SUnivan Ave., a  oondittonBl and 
temporary permit to allow a 
sign advertising induttrttU prop
erty on SuMvan Ave. The prop
erty Is located on the south side 
of SulHvan Ave., on the prop
erty line of former Anastosia 
S h eten ^  property and John 
Schwelr Sons property. This is 
an I sone.

Knigfits of Oolumbui, 1881 
Mialn St., Bast Hartford, a tem
porary and conditional permit 
to allow a carnival to be held 
April 22 to May 1 on the north
east com er of Rt. 6 and New
berry Rd. This Is an I sone.

Frank A. and H^en A. Pe- 
traitis, 1008 Sidlivan Ave. re
quest a variance to allow three 
toss parking spaces than per
mitted, a..d reconstruction of a 
buUdinig on an undersized lot 
In a CX zone, and a building 
to be reconstnteted with less 
than 6,000 square feet at the 
same address. Thto is a CX 
zone.

South Windsor Auto Parts, 
TCmii Pantaleo, 8 Packard St, 
Manchester, variances to air 
low a buaineaa building In an 
R-40 zone and to allow a Junk' 
yard, used auto parts and used 
cars Also a state hearing la 
requested to allow Junkyard, 
used auto parts and used caia 
on premisee known as Schanck 

-R^ The property is bounded on 
the -north by Emil and Finesia 
Pantaleo, east by the Scantlc 
River, south by King D. Allen 
and vVeat o f other land by Van 
Scluuick. This la an R-40 zona 

SVee TPap’ Test 
Free "Pap” tests will be giv

en by local physicians to South 
Windsor women March 31 from 
2 to 4 p.m. ami 8 to 8 pm.

Appointments for the test 
may be made by calling the 
South Windsor Nursing Asso
ciation. 824 Main S t  tomorrow 
snd Friday between the hours 
of 0 am. and noon.

The test for uterine cancer 
ia quick, simple, painless snd 
can detect the disease when 
most curable, before any symp
toms occur.

AozUlary to Meet 
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Auxiliary win meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Main 
R t Legion HolL Guest speaker 

;^ n  be Mrs. Marie Moigantl of 
~%h« first district All members 

. are urged to attend.
Drive at M id - i^ t  

The American Red Croes 
Fund Drive In South Windeor 
'is now approaching Its mid- 

lint according to chairman 
bhn Nachjdy.

Additional vohmteers have 
'l>een assigned to solicit fimda. 
A. concerted effort is being 
tnade to contact every bcHne In 
"a door to door canvass during 
-^larch.

In the business campaign 
*Vepresentatlyes under the direc- 
-'tion o f Dr. Robert Williams 
jgrs calling on retail eetabllah- 
menta and professional offioaa 

3 p . town.
»  Mrs. Muriel A. Mahr, special 
'g ifts  chairman, has announced 
lAhat iettera of soUcltation have 
•fhen mailed and aald the ra- 
'aponae Is already encouraging. 
iACrs. Mahr a p p e ^  to the r»- 
jUplanta o f these letters to re- 
j^XMid arltb generosity, realiz- 
•4^ the tanportanoe o f Red 
^Craaa activities to the commun
i t y  and to its expanding popu- 
SktiCML
^  "W e tend to take the Red 

for  granted,”  Nachyly 
"W e expect It to collect 

distr4Mite blood, to teach

to provide many other neces
sary aervtcea on and for around 
the clbck basis.”

He addod, "I f we expect the 
Red Cross to be on the Job 24 
hours a day, then we must be 
willing to do our part to keep 
it functioning.”

Card Party Planned 
The Abe B. Miller American

Legion Auxiliary will sponsor 
a sstback party Saturday at 
8 p.m. at the Main S t Legion 
Hall. There will be door prims 
and refreshments.

Lenten Servlee Set 
S t Peter’s Episcopal Church 

will hold thq. second In a series 
of Lenten meditations tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. Immediately 
following the service the senior 
choir will rehearse special Len
ten and Eaater music.

The Couples Club will meet at 
8 p.m. Friday In the pariah hall. 
'The youth conflirqation class 
will meet Saturday at 10 sum. 
In the parish hall. The Junior 
and intermediate choirs will re
hearse at 11 a.m. in the church. 

There will be a men and boys

Corporate Communiqn Sunday 
at 8:80 a-m. Morton O. Naoe 
will be the apeaker. The break
fast will fonow Immediately.

Nuiaeiy Applications 
The South Windsor Coopera

tive Nursery School ia now ac
cepting applications for next 
fall’s classes for three and four 
year olds.

I The .classes are held at the 
Evergreen Lodge on Main St. 
In the mornings.') Applications 

' and information arc avsdlable 
by contacting Mrs. Santo Sac- 
cuzso, 145 Maskel Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, Mephone 844- 
0148.

Driver Charged
In 2-Car (Sash

-- - 0
Police 'arrested one of the 

motoriflta Involved in a minor 
accident at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Princeton St. yesterday after
noon about 4:30.

Cvetko Dlmovakl, 23, o f SO 
Garden St., was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way to a vehtde not obliged to 
stop, and was summoned to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 at 
Manchester on April 5.

Patrolman Richard Rand said 
that the accident occurred when

D l m o v a k l ,  southbound on 
Princeton S t, sntered the inter- 
section and collided with an au
tomobile operated by Alice M. 
Mazur of I t  liSsvU S t, who was 
weatliound on the turnpike. 
Dlmovakl’s panel truck suffered 
front and damage while the 
Mazur-y^nlcle waa driven away 
with a crushed right rear fend-

NEW RENEWAL GRANT
WASHINOTON (AP)—The Ur

ban Renewal Administration an- 
iMOnced Tuesday a $33,170 
grant for a renewal projeot In a 
former flood area In Water- 
bury. Conn. The grant nUeea to 
$888,106 the total that baa ao 
far been allooated

Po lice Arrests
Ronald C. JbsUn, 26, o< 468 

Mahi St, was charged with In
decent sxposurs and Mdered to 
appear at the Msneherter. ses
sion of Cbcutt Court 12 on 
April 6.

Patrolman Ernest McNaHy 
made the arrest yesterday 
about noon using a warrant Is
sued by the 12Ui Circuit Court 
The arrest followed an Inveeti- 
gatkm by the poHoe depart
ment’s detective bureau Into 
the Incident which r^ r te d ly  
occurred on March 10,'

Southeast Asia 
Items at Lutz

A* coUsetton of wood carv
ings, Jawsla and fabrics from 
Southeast Asia has J>wn loaned 
the LuU Junior MUMUm and 
will go on display In the main 
haU soon after March 10.

Owned by Dr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Spaulding o f 14 Myrtla St., the 
collecUon is entitled "Indoneela 
and Her Neighhors.”  Fine ex
amples of artisUc craftsman
ship from Jaiva, Bomso, Viet 
Nam, Thailand and Burma 
highlight the customa and cul
ture of these peoples shout 
whom so murti Is heard these 
days but so little Is jenown.

Meets on
Council
Cyprus

(Oontlau^ from Page One)

ala by President Makarios, the 
Greek Cypriot leader.
■ At one time the situation 
threatened to being war be
tween Greece and ’Dirkey, both 
members of the North Atlantic 
alliance.

The force has been In Cyprus

for a year, with Its mandate 
renewed every three months.

’There has been no progress 
toward a political settlehnent. 
The Greek Cypriots have been 
renewing their demands for the 
union erf Cyprus with Greece. 
’This is opposed bitterly by ’Tur
key, which has vowed to protect 
the 100,000 ’Turkirii (^prlots

from being overwhelmed by the 
400,000 Greek Cypriots. TTie 
’Turkish Cypriots want the is
land partitioned.

THIRD NUN DIES
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)—A 

weekend Mgiiway accident has 
claimed the life of a third Ro
man Catholic nun—Sister Luke, 
formerly of Torrington, Conn.

Sister liuke, a teacher at Leb
anon CatiK^c High School, died 
in Hairtsburg H o^tal Tuesday,

Discarded Barrel 
in Fire

was found wrapped In flames. 
Us cover blown off and cata
pulted several yards away by 
the pressure of hot gasses form
ing underneath, A  rising 
column of black smoke pointed 
the way for the 8th District 
firefighters rushing to the

lUff-exploslon spoke as the 
alarm signal for a minor grass 
fire behind the vacant Spencer! scene'
Rubber Products bulldlngrs off The’ cause of the fire 
Chapel St. about 2 yesterday 
afternoon.

The source of the explosion, 
which shook the windows o f the

The other two victims, Sister 8th District firehouse about 700 
Dominic, formerly of Bridge- feet away and alerted workmen 
port. Conn., and Sister Padua, | at a nearby construction proj- 
were killed in the Friday night j ect, was traced to a discarded 
accident on Route 322 west of i drum of Ohemleals at the scene 
Hummelstown. of the blaze. The large drum

which
started along some spur rail
road tracks leading to the 
Cheney freight yai-ds in the 
South End, is thus far un
known. The Manchester Police 
Department was at the scene 
yesterday to assist in the inves
tigation.

The Town Fire Department 
reported a false alarm was

rung at 8:37 last night. The 
alSLim came from Box 418 at 
S. Main and Lewis Stz.

Norwich Switch
NORWICH (AP) -■ City resi

dents voted Tuesday to scrap 
the non-partisan election system 
that has ^fen In effect in Nor
wich since 1962.

TTie action was approved at a 
referendum by a vote of 8,112 
to 4,521 as about 80 per cent of 
the registered voters went to the 
polls.

Since 1952 no party designa
tions have appeared next to the 
names of candidates for muni
cipal office on the ballots.

Planes Fly Sorli^, 
Apparently in Laos

(Continued from Page One)

Viet Nam since December 1981, 
to 430 —304 of them in combat.

The Navy officer was partici
pating in a .search-and-destroy 
operation Tue.sday night near 
the town of Vinh Long, 70 miles 
southwest of Saigon. Reports 
from the area said a Navy en-

Joh

E V E H Y T B iX G ’S  P H M C E D  B t G H T A T S W n n ^ H
SHOP-RITE

EVAP.
MILK

SHOP-RITE

] TEA 
BAGS

6 7 9t a i l  c a n s

box 
of 100

EVERYBODY HAS 
A NEED FOR 
EXTRA MONEY.

Each week more peonie shop 
Mott’s for the first t in e . They 
frankly admit they are'skepticaL 
But so many of their friends 
have urged them to try Mott’s 
that they decided to shop and 
dmnpare.

The results amaze them.
W hy don’t yon see for your- 

aelf how much yon can save on 
your family’s fo ^  bilL I am sore 
you can Hnd other places to 
spend the extra money you will 
save.

Stak.ly Harvard Baah ar SIlead Picklad

B e e fs ...—

JOJL O floutt

C atsup
Hakiz 1-plnf, 4-oi. bottiaa

K etchup.... 3'*'89^
Shop-Rlta - WHh Chaaaa A Tetnaia Sauca 

2-tt>, 8-ai. cant ^

Sp agh ef t i j
ShopAltB Na. 35 EHmw Macaroni, Ha. 9 
Thin tpaghaitl ar Na. I l-lb. boxaa

S p ag h etti
ParaoM Suday quart bottita

A ntm on!a  

P e a rs  -..4 '
Shap-RHa ar ttokaly Fruit

C ochta il -7 5 ’ * ***̂ 1
ley Faint Fbik

^ fa lle n ....

10< OfV -  MSYANT

NESCAFE COFFEE
Whole Kernel in Rrine b.. C eoeib.# 
Whole Kernel Vac. Pock 12-oZ.

£H0P-Ri.TE CCRM
A S S O R T E D  V A R i r r r S S

CAGU SASICES
HAWAE:AN pukch
MOTTS

APPLESAUCE
Shop-Rite Devil, Yellow, Pudge MarU*

CAKE MIXES
WHITI or ASSORTED .S i . .. O ig

s c o n  TOWELS *■

7 9 ^

3 M : n . 9 7 '

6  -

change to

m o tfs
SUPER MARKETS

save
change

1 6 0
SILAS DEANE HWY.

WITHIRSPWLO

Ehlara ar Chtta e  Sanbanv
Rat-er Drip 10c Off . _ _

C o ffe e - 2»-*l-**
Why Pay Maraf 1-plnt, Bez. aba ,

Crisce o n —  4 9 ^
Pniahury Chacolato Fudga, WhHa, Yallaw, 
Swiu Chacalala, DauMa Dutch, Laman, 
Bavarian Yallaw, Bavarian Yallaw 4e Off er 
Vtanna Whitt 4c Off ret- boxaa

C a k e  M^xes3^«'89^
Nebitea Shraddad Whaat

C e re a l ~ 4 ’*̂
Shap-Rlta Urea 43-ae. alza

Q uick O a fs — 3 9 ^
Diamond

W ab u its
Rofular Na. I ll ar Supar Na. I l l

M ed ess—...^ 9 ^
Why Fay Maraf

Endust— •H*- •« # 3^
Dal Mfnta ___

SHOP-RITE

APPLE
SAUCE

7 $1

THE MOTTS TENDER-TRIM UBEL GUARANTEES YOU SERVING DELICIOUS, TENDER, 
PERFECTLY AGED MEAT. TRIPLE TRIMMED FOR ECTRA VALUE.
C lN T a  CUT PORK

CHOWS o r R O A S T S
COUNTRY STYU

SPARK RIBS
RNOCUT,VlRY TASTY

PORK CHOPS
tONRUSS

PORK ROAST
W IU TRIMMID

CHUCK ROAST
CUT SHORT

RIB STEAKS
CUT POR LONDON RRON.

SHOULDER STEAKS
M O ir S  TOP QUALITY 
YOUNG STEER B EEF/-

a 7 9 . -BONMLISS CHUCK

PO T  R O A S T * 5 9 '
a 3 9 f CHUCK POT

CALIF. R O AST * 5 5 '

* •2 9 ’*
• n r FOR BRAISING

SH O R T  R IB S ■>-49^

* 4 9 '
CUT LEAN FOR STEW

BEEF CU BES

* 3 5 '
FRESH GROUND LEAN ^  H I

G R O U N D  C H U S K * 0 5 '

* 7 5 '
FRESH »

G R O U N D  BEEF * 4 5 '

* 9 9 '
CRY-O-VAC RRISKIT

CO R N ED  BEEF

REGULAR OVEN-

THIS
.COUPON
WORTH

... toward the purchase of
AN Y

5-LB. BAG SUGAR
Coupon good at 

ANY MOTTS SUPER FOOD MARKET
W H IM  ITtM IS A V A I IA IU

Adults Only—One Per Family 
Coupon expires Sat., 'March 20

CEAipwi r«0«gB i«d onty en  pu rchste  of Hem  R tted

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

...toward th# purchdfa of
U B .  PKG. Extra M ild NEPCO SKINLESS

ERANKFURIERS
Coupon good at

AMY MOTTS SUPER FOOD M ARKO
W H IR i IT fM  I t  A V A I lA tU

Adults Only—One Per Family 
Coupon expires Sat., March 20

Ceupen re ^ e m e d  on ly  en  pufchEse e f Hem  H$ted
r- ----■

FR O Z E N  FO O D

FARMINGTON AVE.
■RiSTOL

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

MANCHRSTIR

PROSPECT AVE. 
A  BOULEVARD
WISTHARTPORD

1269
ALBANY A V E

280
WINDSOR A V E

W b S O N

•*•*“19^FatrIcUn Chacatota Mallaw 11.ax.

Cookies-.........3"'*1
Ihae-BIta Aaaf. VarteHat Baby

Ju icee—  B  4-U. ooss ̂ 1̂
ihop-Rlto SfralnoB | Q n g . |art

B a b y  Food ~ T9 ^
fh to^aJuM ar . « r .. . |ara

B a b y  Food 6 '*49^
WhyFayAtoraf 7^wa. |ara ^

M a rsh  Fhifff
20c OH Inatant CeHte. "

V  u b a n  r-
BUM ar ledbwd HA; lea .. ba«

Bforten's S a it 10^
8ha|MUta FurpU ^

IHuim ...4 ''*”

SHOP-RITE
MAYONNAISE

w w n  or A SSO R TS

SCOTTIES • !

FKH H' CHIX I D -  *1 
I n SaTO COCKTAIL 
msiTwASH
PIUSBURY FLOUR 1 0  99*

\

OMMWOOO or LOHMANN 8 iG

RED CABBAGE *1

Famliy ihiB Ci wly

C h u n k y
La ma 8 te

- 3 - n
M kzH e 'B ars 3 -* 1
D o xsee
Dexeee Staaiead

C k m ts— 1'A.»-«.9«39̂
Swataiwa ChiNO _

Saknctiii--— ....•■>««49̂
Vaitnea . 3  l■qlwrt, 4e*. |ara

A p id eta u ce --7 9 ^
8hap.Rlta i| l-lb, lex. |ara

A p p lesa u ce  -  -8 9 ^
Stakely BerMatt < ■

A.I

/ S S I r j  s m t  READY

5163
BANQUET OR LIBBY

MEAT PIES
REEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 
S-OZ. PACKAGES

m
BANQUET

T U N A  P IE S
TRADE WINDS

ROASTS
IFRJE5H FR U IT S  A N D  V EG ET A B LES '

THIN SKIN FANCY PINK w  WHITE SEEDLESS gO A  £  ^GRAPEFRUIT 1 0 6 9

TRADE WINDS V A

B R E A D E D  SH R IM P  2  1 '
SHOF-RITf ^

SHRIAAP C O C K T A IL  3  iSi 79<«

6  * c .8 9 ^
SHOF-RITE FRENCH OR REG. CUT

G R EEN  B E A N S —
D A IR Y  D EPT .

FRESH PUERTO RICAN TENDER WESTERN CRISP PASCAL

p in e a p p le s CARROTS CELERY
2 9 '  . at 9 ' atolk̂

U.1. Na 1 Yiuow 4̂ U. ■■ONION5--S—AOf. SUNKIST MAVH-U. SlU MRORANGES 10 '<59^
FAMOUS LARGE CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI 29

gallon
glass
jug 7 1 put

'r‘

D e li Dept.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

UNNED HAMS

I Appetitser Dept,
KITCHEN COOKED

R O A ST  BEEF
SLICED B C B C 8

TO ORDER '

Shap-RHa Qweuty VMM ■■00 I *̂***''* ̂ *1'̂ UeTAaat' H'b Ar mm
BHcoal Bacenri59'’ ItMcken Roll 0 9 '’
CelenW Vacqum Peaked b . ' I UAv Pay Meraf .r . Bk ^

Bliced Bkicon I Spiced Kam - 59^

Seafood Dept.
SWORDFISH

STEAKS

SHOP-RITE CREAMY

C O T T A G E  CHEESE
DAWN FRESH WHITE MED.

G R A D E  A  EG G S ~
SETTY CROCKER HOMESTYLf OR

B U TTER M ILK  BISCU ITS 7  ^
CHUNK PASTEURIZED PROCESS _

W ISC O N SIN  S W IS S------ <̂ 5 9 ^
B A K E R Y  D E PT .

2 ^ 2 9 ^

....

7

EVERYDAY  
LOW  PRICE... 4 9

A U S T O M fO N N  
■O N PAY THRU SATURDAY 

9:06 AiKL ' l l .  9.-00 9 JR.

CalaaM aalaena ar b .

L iye rw u iM
Iktowtad, flkad la Order ||4b.

I'Roildaf

' rink  or White 18 or under Ha.

S h rim p  —
Everyday Lew Friea O- ^

H a lib u t - 0 9 *
Ne.T Whate ^  R U e g
S m eltK —  2 ‘‘ ’3 9 ^

GEBI ANN SUCED

WHITE
BREAD

S H O FA IT BYLIc ilO ^ O R  OOURMRT UNSLICBD

C H A | L A H  B R E A B
DHOperri l a r m

LBAIRN M l

6 » $ 1

Hated man waa Wt In the <2)8”  ̂
and aerfously wounded. A u.B. 
Army enlisted man was hff "In 
the hand by a shell frdgment..

The Marine was a member -of 
a three-man patrol that w f^  
down Hill 327 overlooking ,tha 
Da Nang air base Sunday night 

investigate a suwpicipus 
noi.se .As they returned, another 
Marine in their fire team appar
ently mistook them for Viet 
Oong guerrillas and opened fire.

One member of the patrol \raz 
killed and the third man was 
wounded slightly.

The shooting is under invas- 
tigation, and the Marine who 
did the firing is under restric
tion. Officers at Da Nang said 
he is a private first class in bis 
early 20s doing his first hitch- 

The four Marines were mem
bers of the 9th ExpcdltionaVy 
Brigade which landed In Viet 
Nam la.st week. , ,

A Marine helicopter with, U 
persons aboard was wrecked in 
a freak accident 'Tuesday n^ar 
the Laotian border. All aboard 
were rescued.

Two big UH34D Marine chop
pers, escorted by a U.S. Army 
helicopter, had been called to a 
mountainous area to evacuate 
two wounded American .soldiers 
and one wounded South Viet
namese.

One heHcopter pilot settled his 
craft into a landing zona 
marked by a smoke grenade. 
Draft from the whirling blades 
fanned sparks from the grenade 
and the brush burst into flame.

The pilot mdeslipped the craft 
from the flames, but It twi.sted 
on one side, smashing the rotor 
blades.

'The second Marine helicopter 
evacuated the three wounded 
men. The Army helicopter 
made five shuttle trips to take 
out the rest of the men and 
arms, ammunition and other 
equpment from the wrecked 
chopper.

U.S. military authorities put 
the city of Da Nang off limlto to 
all American service personnel 
from Thursday through Satur
day to avoid incidents in con
nection with the Viet Cong’s an
nual Anti-American day Friday.

A report from Washington 
said U.S. officials estimate that 
two of the air strikes against 
North Viet Nam alone destroy^ 
10 per cent of the country's am
munition stockpHa. ' ' i

Watkins Break 
Nets Thief $21

Police report that someone 
entered Watkins Bros., Inc. on 
Main St. during either the 
weekend or Monday and made 
off with kt least $21 in cash 
and several personal items. ' 

Richard Johnson, who report
ed the theft, stated that the 
thief had rifled several desks 
in the store, walking off with 
a $10 roll of quarters, a $5 
roll o f dimes and $6 in petty 
cash. An unlocked door at the 
front of the building was as
sumed to have permitted entry 
to the building since no s i ^  
of forced entry was discovered.

Pupils Exhibit 
Works at Fair

A science fair at Tiling Junl- 
lor High School tomorrow 
night will consist of 60 projects 
put together by students of 
Grades 7, 8 and 9.

Sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Organization, the fair 
is open to the public from 7:30- 
8:30 at Illing. Prizes will ha 
awarded to the top exhibitsi'

Tubes Phased
NEW YORK—Some manu

facturers of high-fidelity sound 
systems have stopped m ak^g 
vacuum-tube amplifiers .and 
tuners, s\vitchlng completely to 
transistorized or solid - state 
gear.

by the
FAIRW AY FAM ILY^

We have a friend who,'^ 
is NOT superstitious: hê  
t h i n k s  It brings bad 
luck. . .

Teacher's note: ”Your 
son excels In inlUatIv8,' 
responsiveness, and active 
ity participation. Now if 
he could Just learn to readX 
'and write. . .  ” •

Know why there are ^  
few telephones in China. 
Because so many people^ 
are n a m e d  Wing and 
Wong, orientals are afraid 
they’ll wing the wong 
number.. .

No sense in reading a  
dictionary; If .you’vo read 
one, you’ve read themf 
all . . .

Middle age U the Umn
►when a man is alwajNM 

thinking that in a week: 
or two he'll fe^  as good 

^  as ever.
^  You'll love our assort 
^ m e n t  of t r l T e t a  an<
I  wrought Iron ware. ShoJ 
^ e ith e r  the Main 31 
^ F airw ay, or at 786 
L Middle Tumpite.
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BY R0 U80N

Q
rq V VOUR 

GEMESCXIS 
CONTBIBimOJ
en titles
VOUTO A 

SONG

BOGGS BUNNY
rSKfiP rT!^ 

I  DOJ’T 
WANNA 
LISTEN 
TOVER 

SQUEE2EB0X, 
SYLVESTER

vou Y InMt/sr/ \ 1
I  REFUSE \l R
TOACCEPTK ME 
charity,

OUR BOARDtNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

*" *n AnMMr to Punk
Trees

>o

r JMI kf ifw. •
tot * , 

T  U  K « f .  M  i .  r « *  C M I  ^

W6LL.TLL STKR IT OUT AND TEACH ■ 
THOSE LOUTISH «KXAr 6 e R^ A LKSSOKlf 
TH£ftE MUST BE SOME (tUS»I^:A^4 
use TO PERSUADE- MARTHA TO BRING j 
M6 MY SLIPPERS.'AFTER ALL, ^

, v eter a n  actor  th a t  X

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OOP9 PMAPPCARANCE 
MOULD 6SM  To INnCRTE 
A TIME-MACHINE 
OTERATION, ALL RteHT..

. .B U T  I  euP fO SE  
ATTRlBLmNG SUCH  
AN ACTION TO  A  
MOBILE COMPUTER  
W  PRETTY TAR OUTJ

m L .Y E S .B U T  
NOT IMTOSSIBLE.

T

7

...TTCDIAOHTYE  
BEEN AN 
ACODENT/

®ON’T BB 
■06FEATIST. 

_____  WALDO*

AO08S SSSIowIr (miiNe) 
ICUatMMorM WSjtoMA 

• fb m n fi
401pp«r7 —— jlHpbbnni 
7 Souite of 41 Moolem 

JivuMMUTOW coamandor 
POIMO 4SPOMMIVO

llfirandt
llPtaalo dMT. 44Brmih 
lllftkM void . MUlpton*̂  ^
" V S JT *^

4«UiTMt 44 Witney 
ITChidcM 44StMft«Nd («b.)

oftMit 49Antior|^t
ISIOdiinB eaiul BllUdhweihw 

(totL) 
lIYUgoiUv 

pnmior «
SlHawaiUn
nEISelSil body 
23 New York 

BMtropeUt 
(tA)

SdHiMifoor
3SOp«ntie lolo 
27 Source of vUl

W ”
2tCoDdaetor 
31 Noon taSix 
aiAnier

“ S ’"  s s a > - « ,  8 & i i

kntibetB ÂatfoGaiea 
letter

QtVeiWI
Mtaeonedly
SdDreeilnc

-3 Boy 
84 Not eliewhert 

nedfled (tb.) 
57 DlmlnutlTO of 

OcterU 
84 Pair
49 ComaediUef 

(lb.)
DOWN

1 Teach (combi 
form) SDelcUca 

ISplttti o<

gun 
8Eut Indian 
' hemp 
tUamalike

ttXuaoa nathrt 
S41TeplcaI 

Aueri^tree 
40 Moved o(

lOCMih 47Pun
Idruupe 441adefin)to
18 ItalUn rtrer . .y t tde .. 
aOKtnd.elpur:^ BOmiMalk 

tint (elk)
22Salt S28Ur
2410m  CBtruwe Itlliiniterfpli 
syinrent (*b.)

IN THEoquRSEOFns
MOVEMENT ABOUT  
THE LAB, TH E  ROBOT 
BUMPED A SWITCH, 
CAUSING A  
FUNCTIONAL REVERSAL 
OP TH E  T I M E -  
MAiCHINES PROCESS...

*•17
im. rM . ti» tts. ft». i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\ i 3

i i

IS \k

r ■
2S

1

6

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Another birthday's 
come and djone. 

Another- year 
has flown.

And still I  haven’t 
<5ot a horse 

That 1 can call 
my own.

Its not mysel-f 
I'm thinkino of. 

That's plain enough 
to  see...

I'm only sorry 
, for the horse 
who hoped that 

he’d tjet me!
t - n  %

f

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

HEYBOINIE.' 
AeKEP/A/PAP 

90METHIN(j 
GiSEEN R>(Z 
5T. PATI?ICI^ 
PAY AN' HE 

tHAVe ME 
M O N C y /

A PENHy- 
ALL MOLPy/

s r r s r

45

5T

10

I T

5T

u u

Sd
17

OUT OUR WAY

i
BY J. B. WILLIAM.S

3-17 #  I W *  W  M U  W  T J 4.  U L  r w .  O H

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
•  W lh rM I«.tK Tit.«iG U .M .O N ,

J

i-n
BUZZ SAWYER

/ 'PUmiNG DEVELOPMENT, 
/ SAWTER. T>IE 6IRL SPT IS_ 
I ROMAHQKG WITH 

. \aNERAL pwr.

BY ROY CRANE

YES. IT all  STARTED WHEN SHE PRETENDED TO 
SPRAIN HER ANKLE ALMOST IN HiS ARMS. SMOOTH 

WORKER, THI

HER LAST MESSAGE WE INTERCEPTED
Says th a t  x , diaz i 'm  sure, appears
RECEPTIVE TD THDR PUNS. WE'Vt 
BELIEVED HIM LOYAL AND ANTI
COMMUNIST... BUT WHAT PLANS?
AND WHY PlAI?

MICKEY FINN BP LANK LEONARD

seiteA D y/ A s s o o f / ^ ^  
A S He TAHBS THBBAS. JUMP
PtOHT OUTAHD GPABHIMl

MR. ABERNATHY

AAR. ABERNATHY! A WATER 
WPEJUSTBLIftSTIN 
XHB B O Il^  ROOM!!

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

U ■ ■■
J? 0  c> >17

2

I M

‘We really needed thiti I don’t  think we could have 
gotten away with another wrong forecast!"

OM,COOKY.' 
I  J E S T  C U N  
O Y ER  T 'F IN O  
O U T  VWIUT'S 
G O O D  F E R  A 

BAD  COL.D.'

CT'

PI

'WHERE Â EKJ APE MEM ' JR.W'LLiAM^

BEN CASEV

HOSPITALS 
DEPRESS ME 
FRANKLY I  
FEEL LIKE 
GETTINe 
OUT AND 
STAYING OUT 
RATHER 
JOINING

we ARE IWf-MOST 
OV&i-MBDICArED, 

OveR-OPSRfiJBD, 
OVER-lfJOaUATeO 

fWnONINTHE y  
'HORLD..JHE > 

WEMHIEST AND 
VETONE O E7HE 
UNHEALWIEST.

lecture
ROOM ■

' m

W tM  
nABBT, 

ovE R w em t 
NtRVOUS..

NOWWHOB 
TTiar PROPHET 

OF DOOM?

1

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

ATTEWnCN.' a « Z /  VBVZflN IW e OAV VIC 
P4Gfi01DHCNa21H6AlWJVIH9«INa£HANCexy 

BUItT 7HI6 RNANOAd,

ANOrMfiUCaSVMB
ALLlMCWmO
TMTMMmB...[7----

THAT UTTLB OLD GWtoWna 
RNANQAL & A Pta0 
B U IL D S 2 ...M S /

r

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

Ttr BUMOB uiDy*
I HUefANDiZaUBM 

'Hf«mL.T)IN.-HAD 
1 SMALL MUSTACW. 
ÂNPANMIiy 70KK

HWM.<SOIMDS LIKB THAT HACtC- 
MAaeR. HB KMOWS LULU M-IB »  
UH CHIIP. BUT WHAT1S HIS SAMB1 
WHY ARB T)eV 50 DBAD SBTOM

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquir er

U n d a rc o v a r  S to ry

Main Street Stores
Think SmaU!

Start a collection of minia
tures. Come to YOUR GIFT 
GAIAiKRY, on the main floor 
of Watkins, where you’ll find 
the gnyeet aaeortment of di
minutive "shpow offs." From 
France come "Limoges’’ China 
PITCHEJRS. F r o m  England 
come "Shelley” doll-size CUPS 
a n d  s a u c e r s . From Sweden 
come Iwnd - carved wooden, 
hand-painted ROOSTERS and 
HORSEIS for "good luck In the 
home.” For the youngsters and 
the young-at-heart, you’ll want 
a family of PE!T AI^MALS of 
ceramic, brass, copper, chrome 
(some will double as salt amd 
pepper sliakers). Especially for 
the spring and Ea.ster season, 
the MUSEUM PIECES at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY In 
elude pensive little RABBITS, 
$3.50, a copy of the original by 
Antoine Barge, famous for his 
forceful animal studies. While 
you're here, notice "Hunting 
Dog" also "Boy on the Beach" 
in the Museum Collection. Start 
the day beautifully! Serve up 
breakfast eggs in "Royal 
Worcester" B O N E  CHINA 
EGG CODDLERS, $3,50 each; 
ju.st breeUc egg in cup, add sea
soning. plunge In boiling water 
and eat right In the cup when 
It’s done. Select your EASTER 
CARDS here, so bright and 
meaningful for this )iopeful 
season.

For a rcnlly quick Job of 
sprinkling clothes which have 
hung on the-line until Uiey have 
spray with a hose while they 
are still on the line.

Double-duty Furniture Piece
A handsome RECORD CAB

INET from WATKINS, 935 
^ain  Street, will serve as a 
smart end table with bulH-in 
storage'  space, sectioned for 
holding record albums neatly 
and compau Îy. Maple, black or 
green with ^ Id  trim.

Encircle March 31
on Your. Calendar

SHE ARSON,. HAMMILL *
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, In 
vites the public to a film show
ing on the stock market. The 
program will begin at 7:30 (a 
one-hour show). Come for an In
formative evening to SHEAR- 
SON. HAMMILL A COMPANY, 
members of the New York Stock 
Exchange and 18 other Ex
changes, equipped to handle all 
forms of Investments. Your in
quiries are invited regarding 
Board Stocks, Insurance Stocks. 
Over-the-counter, Tax-free Mu
nicipal Bonds, also Mutual 
Funds. 649-2821.

Simply Styled!

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Easter Hats
JANETTS HAT SHOP, 968 

Main Street, has unpacked a 
breathtaking shipment of 1966 
SPRING HATS, all so festive, 
fresh, flower-bedecked and flat
tering. Do come In. Try some 
on. Find the one that’s just 
right for you from the line-up of 
new season colors and sUhou- 
ctlcs. Look at the GLOVES, 
PURSES and SCARVES, too. 
You'll be the prettiest gal in 
the Easier parade.

Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area

ro KNIT OR 
CROCHET

2324-N

To guard against over-cook- 
Ing scrambled eggs, remove the 
pan from the heat toward the 
end of the cooking but continue 
stirring until the eggs ore of

• Get a Bonus!
If spring painting is on your _____ ^

schedule, come to JOHNSON , {.he right consistenev.
PAINT (30MPANY. 723 Main ------ --
Street, where you will receive .lunior Is ‘Suited’ for Spring 
an Teflon Fry Pan with You’ll want to bring your
the no-stick. no-s«our finish, growing boy to MARI-MAD’S, 
for only $1.19 (a $2.75 valuei ggj Main Street, to be hand- 
with the purchase of one gal- Romeiy outfitted for Easter. 
Ion DU PONT "LUCITE” , Good looking, well tailored 
PAINT. I SPORT JACKETS labeled fam-

--------- ' ous ‘’Chips", your assurance of
Permanent Wave and Haircut style and fit, come in manly

(9.93 '  plaids, checks, solids. TROUS- j

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, e RS, for the slim or husky 
983 Main Street, makes avail-1 chap, are nicely tailored of "Sic- 
able to you an OLIVE OIL PER-1 yens" wash-'n-wear fabric, a 
MANENT WAVE that IN- boon for bu.sy mothers. ALL
(XUDES HAIRCUT for $9 95. In , YEAR ROUND COAT with zip- 
addition you receive test rurl, a out pile lining belongs in a 
glamor SPRAY and STYLE young man's wardrobe, $20 for 
SET. At this lime of year every' si^e 6. SPRING JACKETS, re- 
coiffure needs a spring overhaul versible for twice the wear, are 
and what bette’r way to begin in abundant choice of styles and 
tlian with an OLIVE OIL PER- \ sizes, all fast color, no shrink-
MANENT WAVE that nourishes j  ing, $7.98 in size 10. Yes, boys
and polishes your txsir to coun- uke to dress up, too, and MARI-

Whethcr you knit or crochet, 
you’ll find this simply-styled 
8V.?eater-jacket a welcome ad
dition to your wardrobe!

Pattern No. 2324-N has both 
knit and crochet directions for 
sizes small, medium and large 
Incl; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
-Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and pattern 
number.

Send 50c now for your new 
'65 Spring-Summer A l b u m!  
Regular features; Custom Col
lection; Items to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

Introducing ‘Amertcnnn’ Siioeti'  ̂
for Mlldny

THE ’VILLAGE BOOTERY, 
Route S3, Talcottville, takes 
pleaaure In bringing you tlie all- 
new line of “AMERICANA'* 
SHOES with the fit, style and 
comfort to endear you. Yes, it’s 
time to step smartly ahead Into 
spring. THE VILLAGE BOOT
ERY has nationally - advertised 
brands in a peak selection of 
patterns, sise ranges and all 
heel heights to suit the whim 
and the fancy and the discrim
inating tastes of knowledgeable 
gals. OPEN Monday through 
KINGS to 9 on Wed., Thurs., 
Frl.

Fidgeting soon tells others 
you do not feel at ease. Many 
actresses niaster the art of 
looking calm and poised when 
they aren’t. The first rule they 
learn Is to keep their hands 
still. Don't pull or twist at a 
lock of hair, ring or watch or 
fuss with your face.

Piirim Is Celebrated Tomorrow 
EM’S BAKE SHOP, Tri a ty  

Shopping Plaza, in keeping with 
the Jewish Festival, has HAM- 
ENTOSH, the yeast dough or 
cookie dough goodie, EM'S 
BAKE SHOP, open seven days 
a week from ,8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
invites your patronage. HOT 
CROSS BUNS are fresh every 
day during Lent. If the date has 
been set, order your WEDDING 
CAKE here. It will be skillfully 
baked and decorated for this 
once-a-lifetime occasion. If 
you’re planning a shower, let 
EM’S BAKE for you the dainty 
refreshments. 644-8882.

For a Man’s Blaster
ROTH’S CLOTOIBR. T r 1 

Cfcty Shopping Plaza, 1s com
pletely stocked with Sprlng- 
into-Elaster apparel. Here are 
handsome wearables to keep 
the men In the family w e l l  
dressed for every occasion. 
Sport coats, suits, s l a c k s ,  
shirts and sportswear, all are 
tailored for good looks and 
comfort that a man appreci
ates. ROTH’S CLOTHIER is 
your assurance of service amd 
satisfaction. I t ’s time to re 
plenish that spring wardrobe. 
It ’s time to shop R O T  H’S 
CLOTHIER, open M o n d a y  
through Saturday and OPEIN 
EVENINGS on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Home hair coloring Is sim
pler with a new five-minute 
color procedure. The hair col
oring Ls worked through the 
hair and sham.pooed out after 
five minutes. It lasts from four 
to six weeks. In six shades, 
choose a shade nearest your 
own color if you merely want 
highlights or blend in gray. To 
lighten or brighten your half 
and again blend in gray, select 
the next shade lighter than 
your own and to darken your 
hair, select the next shade 
darker.

m /

Bring out highlights in your 
hair vrith common household 
aids. If a natural blonde, rinse 
your hair with water with lem
on juice added. If a natural 
redhead, add vinegar to the 
rinse water. Both, incidentally, 
act aa water .softeners.

teract the drying effects of over
heated indoor living. Make an 
appointment. 643-8951.

FAIRWAY.
for

EASTER
CANDY

MAD'S has everything ’’he 
needs to step along proudly Into 
the Easter pn)menade.

A New Rug tor Easter
Give your room new beauty 

plus background comfort in time 
for Ecster. MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street, is featuring ACRILAN 
carpeting, famous for enduring 
beauty and strength. Three new 
patterns are on display: “Dov- 
erton’’ a robust tweed. "Shady- 
dale" for sculptured elegance 
and "High Meadow" a luxuri
ous plush. Come to see and 
compare. Make plans now for 
spring decorating. Easter is 
just a month away.

Solid Cherry
it ’s the finest of cabinet woods 

and THE CAROUSEL, gift and 
card shop right up front at Tri 
City Shopping Plaze, has 
SPICE RACKS, WALL 
SHELVES and serving ACXJES- 
SORIBS for the discriminating 
homemaker. Do come to browse 
and to buy at "The Blue Shutter 
Shop" featuring all manner of 
authentic Early American de 
signs, so welcome for spring 
wedding or shower gfifts. OPEN 
Monday through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS to-B on Wed. 
Thurs, Frl.

Stores Around Totm
‘Hello—We’re Ope** 

T R B E L A N D - O N  - THK- 
TURNPIKE haa opened for the 
aeaaon and they are ready with 
everything to give you a vel
vety green lawn. Come here for 
graae aeed, lawn food, weed 
IdUer, peat moss, fertilizers, 
lime, H>readers. For lavish 
btoom. In shade, choose ttlber- 
ous b e g o n ia  b u l b s  also 
g l a d io l i  b u l b s  for cut 
flowers an summer. You'll find 
a complete selection of FLOW
ER  AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
a t T R E E L A N D  ON *rHE 
TURNPIKE, open seven days 
a week until dark. 449-752a.

f W l M  Irtoh B jw  A te  •M PPI' 
I t  may ba ov4f a t a ^  for 

two at FIANO’8  RESTAU
RANT AND C O C K T A I L ^  
LOUNGe serving a featlve ST j 
PATRICKS DAY DDOHHL 
Carefully prepar^ food W 
abundant variaty, attentlva 
service phis pleasing prices are 
your assurance when you dial 
643-2342 for dinner reserva
tions at PLANO’S  RESTAU
RANT, Route 4 and 44 In Bol- 
toi!; Their banquet hall Is Ideal 
for WEDDING RECEPTIONS, 
club meetings, testimonials or 
reunions.

By-the-Yard Beauties
PHLGRIIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, Is a showpiece of 
color and quality. If you love 
the feel of fabric, you’ll be In 
-seventh heaven at PILGRIM 
MILLS now stocked to the 
rafters with decorator COT
TONS, L I N E N S ,  WOOLS, 
LACES, SHANTUNG, DENIM, 
for your spring sewing. Come to 
browse and you’ll be Inspired to 
buy at PILGRIM MILLS OPEN 
EVB3RY ER7BNING TO 9 P.M. 
Shop to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Beauty and flood Looks
That’s one thing all women, 

of any age, any place, want 
all the time — and NUTMEG 
PHARMACY, Vernon Circle, Is 
fully stocked with quality COS
METICS, like famous “Fa- 
berge" and "Alo." Make your 
way to the ‘•MAYBELLINE’’ 
counter and discover how to 
make your eyes appear bigger, 
bright and beautiful. “COVER 
GIRL." the medicated cosmet
ics (foundation and jKwder) 
are ideal for troubled skin. Take 
advantage of the "YARDLEY” 
SOAP SALE now $1.45 for box- 
of-3 (reg. $1.75). Choose Rose, 
Lavender, Violet scent.

Alive with Gay Now Colors
Suddenly Spring at KAYE’S 

SPORTSWEAR & LINGERIE, 
Vernon Circle, home of exciting 
new fashions. C!ome in and see 
them now, the dacron-cotton 
SUITS, the smart and shifty 
JUNIOR P F rr iT E  DRESSB». 
created to flatter and fit you 
precisely without alterations. 
■Whatever you long for at this 
time of year. S L A C K S ,  
SKIRTS, BLOUSES, you are 
invited to come to K A Y E ’S, 
open Monday through Saturday 
and open EVENINCJS on Thurs. 
and Pri.

8200
36-82

Your new spring clothes will 
fit smooth as paint over lovely 
lingerie like this. Slip can have 
built-up shoulders, or straps. 
Panties are simple.

No. 8200 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
50, 52. Bust 38 to 54. .Size 38, 40 
bust, slip, 4% yards of 45-inch; 
panties, IVi yards.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
aAd Size.

Send 50c today for the Spring 
& Summer '65 is.sue of Basic 
Fashion — our complete pattern 
magazine.

Irish or Not, Begorra!
*rhe Shamrock Holiday has 

an Infectdous .spirit. Join the 
fun. ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 
haa STENOIL SLICES center
ing an emerald green sham
rock or a top-hat motif, espe
cially for the ST. PATRICK S 
DA'Y celebration and for 
month - of - March entertaining. 
These are generous individual 
servings. Set a happy party 
mood with these attractive and 
feaUve S'l’ENClL SLICES. Get 
this delicious ice cream at fine 
grocery and drug stores In your 
neighborhood where ROYAL 
ICE CREAM is sold. 649-5358.

Place one tablespoon of am
monia In a large pall o< water 
In a freshly-painted room to 
cause paint odor to disappear.

»------
Watch for It! Walt for It !
We mean the “Rexall" ONE 

CENT SALE COMING APRIL 
1 to LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
Bast Center Street. It ’s a 
money-saving opportunity to 
stock up on medicine chest sup
plies. good grooming aid-s, beau
ty needs, baby supplies and 
much more. Yes a penny has 
power during this sale. wher>̂  
you buy one "Rexall” Item and 
get another for only Ic more. 
EJASTER CARDS are In glori
ous array. Cllhoose yours early. 
They are so fresh and crisp and 
overflowing with cheer and in
spiration to gladden the hearts 
of recipients. As you assemble 
vour wardrobe for spring, do 
see the JEW ELRY at LENOX 
PHARMACY, destined to add 
intere.sting punctuation to your 
ensemble. Take advantage of 
the PHOTO SPECIAL. Any 
black and white negative will 
be ENLARGED 'TO 8” x 12 ” for 
only 39c. This offer is good 
through March f-t LESNOX 
PHARMACY.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Try this easy home treatment 
for enlarged pores. Dissolve one 
dram of boric acid in eight 
ounces of good quality witch 
hazel. Keep the solution in a 
tightly stoppered bottle. After 
washing away the last traces of 
make-up, dry the face thorough
ly. Soak cotton squares in the 
witch hazel solution and hold 
against the affected area. Re
peat the treatment morning and 
night. If the enlarged pores are 
across the bridge of the nose 
and at the sides, the most usual 
place, use a hank of absorbent 
cotton, molded across the nose.

A fryer basket comes in handy 
to sterilize lids and rubber jar 
rings when canning. It ’s easy to 
lift them out of the boiling wa
ter this way.

You Get More Credit <?>
W i t h o u t  Increasing your 

monthly payments at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY under the 
new credit terms that give you 
up to two years to pay on all 
purchases. How wonderful! 
Just when the youngsters need 
to be outfitted for the sprlng- 
into Easter season, and when 
you want to freshen the house 
with new curtains, your money 
buys more at W. T. GRANT 
CO. Visit or phone the friend
ly credit office and your ac
count will be ready In Just 
minutes. 643-6475. |

Toys Ar« Half Price 
Bigger and better things are 

being planned for you at 
SEARS with a vast building 
program getting under way. 
which is why they are closing 
out the present Toy Depart
ment offering the TOYS in 
stock at HALF PRICE. Take 
advantage of this worthwhile 
inducement to buy now for 
birthday presents, for rainy 
day surprises and the year- 
round treats that mothers like 
to bestow. Please note that this 
HALF PRICE offer docs not 
include the wheeled toys like

Get a. Check Every Month 
DEM PSEY• - TEGELER *  

COMPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Invites your in
quiries regarding MUTUAL

From the Ground Up
Everyone’s appearance is be

Ing evaluated by friends and | ~  ____
acquaintances. For better o r ' There Is a knack to toenail  ̂
worse, shoes speak for them- trimming. Perform the Pfdicure i guNDS and the plan by which 
selve.s HOUSE & HALE SHOE after the bath or foot bath ' receive a MONTHLY IN- 
SERVICE has up-to-date equip- when the nails are soft from c q m e . Stop In or call 643-1105 
ment and experienced "Nick" the water. Prevents splitting 
to help you get more m i l e a g e , ' Use °
more comfort, more satlsfac- straight blades. Trim straight 
tion from your shoe wardrobe, across.
El.sewhere in the paper you'll I
find announcement of the 

i WEEKLY SHOE REPAIR SPE- 
iCIAI-S, If your GOLF SHOES 
; reed new spikes, or If you’d like 
' to convert walking shoes to golf 
[shoes. HOUSE k  HALE SHOE 
SERVICE can do it.

If you choose black and white 
or beige and white tweed for a 
spring costume this year, pick 
up the colors with a dash of 
brightness In your hat.

Easter la a Month Away
It’s tlnae to think of freshen

ing and brightening the family’s 
spring wardrobe for Easter. Do 
It the easy way with one trip 
to ’■MAR’i’INIZING" the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 777

A carry-all garden bag to 
carry supplies from one part of 
the garden to the other may be 
made by cutting off a leg from 

I an old F*dr of men’s trousers
at the de.sired length. Sew up 
the cut end and attach a strip 
of strong material to the cuff 
tor a handle.

Easter Cards
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 

rich assortment of EASTER 
CARDS to convey the meaning
ful sentiment of a hopeful new 
sea.son. Here are EASTER 
CARDS for every name on

Just Off the Press
Before you tackle any spring 

decorating, pick up your FREE 
C50PY of the all-new "HOME 
DECORATOR” the 1965 book of 
painting and decorating ideas 
published by THE SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS CO. 981 Main Street. 
Brimming with full-color pic
tures of tastefully decorated 
rooms, you'll get ideas for mak
ing your home even more in
viting. Ctome in or call 643-6636 
and a copy will be mailed to 
you.

'9
' and acquaintances near and fa r .. Mr. Francis McCaughey, has a*   ̂ . . L rr — Foil llvtA •*\X741 o/\Y3' ’ .H'

J3 7 jm I< 3D Jz*>
made with

LYCRA®
1

F or a  trim w aist, 
allm lines

The collar top smooth* the 
'welet and tha "Slimlook Touch' 
of lace-over-satin on the 
satin elastic front adds a 
touch of firmness to thia 
figure-sllmming panty.

whlta. Sits* ae-as.

ELASTIC SATINi AcsU U , 
Rayon, Rubber 
(axcluslv* of dacoration)

ELASTIC NETi Nylon, 
Aeotata, Lyera tpandax

•"lycra" U Du fonfi fruMmurk 
for Ut ipanJuM 4tor

Prices begin at 5c.

A clean medicine dropper kept 
at a convenient place In the 
kitchen is the very thing to use 
when adding just a drop or two 
of coloring to food.

Main Street (corner of Birch) ,  ̂ r e l a t i v e s  friends
also 299 West Middle ’Tpke, At 1 
the Main Street store a full 
time TAILOR IS ON 'THE 
PREMISES to do whatever I 
ALTERATIONS or MINOR 
REPAIRS your garments re
quire. Clothes' really look im
maculate. when they are re
turned to you expertly pressed 

I and renewed. Give “MARTIN- 
ilZINO" a chance  ̂ to work for 
you. You’ll like their work. It 

1 i^fast and thorough and reason
ably priced. Their TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West 
Middle 'Tpke., prepares shirts 

i  to please masculine pride. When 
you place these neatly-packaged 
shirts In hubby's drawer, you 
provide that “dress for suc
cess" ingp:edient.

After you wash cotton draw 
drapes and rehong them, tack 
them to the baseboard or wall 
with transparent cellopliane 
tipe. After a few days, remove 
the tape and the side hems )̂ 11 
hang straight with no rippUng.

Make it a habit to close cup
board doors and drawers evei"y 
time you open them. See to it 
that this is a rule for every 
member of your family. Acci
dents often occur when someone 
bumps an open door or drawer.

Attention: Women Golfers 
THE V I L L A G E  SPORT 

SHOP, 977 Main Street, under 
the new owner-management of

Belts make fashion news this 
fall. Some are an inch or two 
wide, but most are narrow tie 
belts in leather, fabric and even 
metal.
-------------------------------------------------------------- ^ --------------------

Tliinking of planting fruit 
trees in your yard this year? 
A Rutgers Agricultural Ex
periment Station specialist rec
ommends you look for the 
smaller or dwarf apple, pear 
and sweet cherry trees If 
your space is limited. These 
produce good fruit and do not 
require heavy spray equip
ment needed to maintain 
healthy standard-size trees or 
much acreage.

bicycles or w a g o n s .  
SEARS for toys now.

Shop

A, small household magnet 
cemented to the top of both 
your broom and du-st mop han
dle makes it easy to pick up 
small items, such as needles 
and pins, without stooping.

For a different tasting choco-_ 
late pie, melt .several mint 
candy patties in the chocolate 
pie filling.

The Incpiirer

BLUE LUSTRE 
I d d W  Electric tfw

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
981 MAIN ST.—643-6636

full line of “WlKson" GOLF 
CLUBS for women in addition 
to "Hush Fhippies" the smart 
GOLF SHOES for milady. The 
store carries a full line of qual
ity sport goods. Your acquaint
ance and patronage Is Invited.

P A L M O L IV E

F o n  C L O S E R , LONG-LASTINQ  
SHAVES

• REGULAR •
• MENTHOI, •
• SPICE • 
« • • * » » • »
• 6',i o'z. •
:  7 9 c , :

ARTHURS DRUG STORE
“ALWAYS SAVING YOU MONEY!”

942 MAIN STREET Comer of ST. JAAIES
a PHONE 643-1506 for FR EE DELIVERY •

N»*»r B H u r t  S * l«w
Fall f t t M — t o l l  Fo»W»««V ■

Saif .
HMrt $ C . 0 5titnHr ^ 9  pr.;
a l.*,. • «a<W l*«»4 
a M ae* -4  P *1 ■ W'4’«*
• >•<
A atgWva •• toa** W
(attoaoW ^
Uh thaa '►’♦7
camlaHakU *•»’■
ca*« ea**#fi««. ,
ptsny " hJi-<****̂ : 
me Tidy flaws ^  ♦ ‘
•Had W44T er app^A^aacs. SCm 
m  rtfuUr Wm. SHatek tee*.

Petal B eif or Buff Boh thedu.
iCtee Celt etessereeteml erdwintl

*"Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

iO s d d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St.—64S-5S21

For the world's most luscious hairstyles

wn J t i

"TP r
S T E P  O U T  O F  T H E  O R O I N A R Y  

A N O  I N T O  A N

“REMEMBER B3CPBBIBNOEP ^  THINaniunuuiu, SERVICE FREE" %

GUSTAFSON'S
S H < ^ # 0 ^
706 MAIN ST., MANCHBSTBR

Slip Into this beautifully detailed Air Step with its 

ilim, trim toa, yet with plenty of wiggle rrom. 

An underlay of frosted calf adds dash to a pump 
that's as comfortable as it is chic.

14.99
Colon!;
Black Patent, Red, Blue and 
White Lightning . . .

W alt L am ou retC x
According to surveys, drama 

shows draw their main body of 
viewers from the females. The 
distaff population—particularly 
In the older age brackets and 
among the lower education 
groups—also contributes heavily 
to the followers of quiz and 
participation shows.

All groups and ages show 
general liking for comedy and 
variety shows, with the only 
coolness toward this form of 
entertainment apparent among 
the'college-educated class. Mys 
tery programs are big with the 
younger element, but d r a w  
much less of a following from 
the oldatera As you might 
have guessed, it U the lower 
educational groups that atrong- 
,ly favor tha whodunnits.

Having a TV and half seeing 
or missing your favorite pro
gram Is sure folly. MODERN 
TV SE R im jE , 385 O n te r  St.’, 
can quickly remedy' the situa
tion with expert repairs or a 
wonderful new Tv receiver 
which will give years of delight. 
Call 643-2306 or 3S9-S233 . . . 
Ample Parking . . . Bank Fi
nancing . . . A n ta i^  InstalU- 
tions. Stop an d ‘ View the ex
cellent choice of Zenith TV 
sets now on our floor —  Port- 
ablee, Ckmaoles and Color TV.

CaM Richards
O L I V E  O I L
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

Purest, golden Italian olive oil to start with. Then, an 
exotic ingredient to create continuous moisturizing 
action. A oinch of abtorbable lanolin to assure sweet, 
silky softnMS. A dash of delicate conditioner to lend 
luater and body to your hair. That’s our very sp ecif 
Caryl Richards ouv* on. Pennan«it, the wave that is 
bursting with beauty miraclea!
Makes your coiffure so manageable, to alive, so respon
sive to styling! It  babies your hair, coddles it and loves 
it Why take less? Call or come in todsy.

Special..,

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls,
Styled Set and Glamour Spray

BEAUTY SALONS

988 MAIN ST.—PjH0NB W W ttl*
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Rams, Eagles Battle It Out Tonight
E a s t  R a t e s  
As F a v o r i t e  
In C o n t e s t

William R. Sandberg, left, master of Manchester Lodge of Masons, and Frank 
Gakaler, senior warden, discuss with Tom Scott (right) the prospects for the 
1965 season of the New York Football Giants. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  « ----------------------------------------

Scott Assures Fans 
Gialits to Be Tough

Tom Scott reassured a lot of New York Football Giant 
fans id the Manchester area last night that the Giants 
aren't as bad as their 19M record would seem to indicate, 
and backed it up with, films from last season’s games, 

•nie aU-pro coraer linebuskera—-----— — ---------------------------
w u  th« (peakar a t  the annuai 
Football Smoker of Manchester 
Lodge ot Masons a t  the Maaon- 
tc Temfxle.

Scott, an articulate s|>eaker 
who afipeara to be equally a t 
home on the dais aa he is cov- 
vering his backfleld assign
ment, mixed fact with humor aa 
he unfolded his stories about his 
own career, the Oiante of the 
past and last year, and the 
hopes for the future.

He cited prohtema the Giants 
faced and will face, without a t
tem pt to  alibi. He p o in ts  out 
weaknesaes the Giants expert 
ienced, and how AUie Sherman, 
Giant coach, hopes to shore up 
hia defenaive and offenaive 
alignment for 1905.

Some of Scott’s obaervationa: 
Don Chandler missed nine field 
goal attempts, but six must 
be charged to  eMfaer had paaaea

from center or poor holds; Y. 
A. Tittle was handicapped after 
suffering the broken ribs, be
cause he throws sidearmed and 
that brings into play the whole 
rib cage; Steve Thurlow, Ernie 
Wednwilght and Gary Wood, 
with experience, will give the 
Giants a  new attack; Wood, if 
he is the No. 1 ^gnal caller, 
will roU out much more and do 
a lot of running himself, put
ting more color into the Giant 
offense.

BUI Sandberg, mMter of the 
lodge, welcomed the crowd 
that Included many youngsters. 
Hal Turkington was toastmas
ter. De Mbiay boys of John 
Mather Chapter served pie ala 
mode and coffee or soft drinks 
after the program, while Scott 
invited his Ustonera to the head 
table where he algned auto- 
giaphs.

SCARES
SENIOR BOYS — Bryce 

Hunt 145-364, Dick Dey 346. 
Joe Cataldl 132-354, Prank Mc
Namara 127-354, Kent Roth- 
hammer 129-350, T eny  Kelly 
1411-370.

SPOUSES — Benton Osgood 
135-356, MaJ Darling a44-380, 
BiU Depletro 139. F. Gasper 
Moira 135-356, Bob WlUette 
135-351, Don Mathiews 357, U1 
Reed 160, Doris Carson 128, 
Kay Fountain 126.

MERClUtNTS — Ken Seaton 
147-412, Clint Keeney 148-381, 
Earle Plohan 173-380, Carl Bolin 
Jr. 162-406, George Bensche 
135, p ian k  Pietrycha 141-362, 
Mike Denhup 145-392, A1 Pir- 
key 851.

PERFUME—Margaret Bald
win 125, Marion Sledesky 139, 
Vivian BeU 146-346.

RENEGADES— Ann Whit
comb 134-345, Bob Boroch 354.

GREEN MANORETTE8 —
Betty Haefs 180-478, Bev 
D<rfierty 186. Marilyn Barber 
185-480, Nancy GaUy 178-468.
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OPEN TO I 
THURSDAY 

awl FRIDAY

First time they met, un
defeated seasons were at 
stake, the second, time it 
was the season series. Now 
Rockville and East meet 
for a third time in a semi
final CIAC Claaa B Tourna
ment game a t Payne Whitney 
gym tonight a t 6:45. 'The 
apoila of victory thia time will 
be the right to advance to the 
finals of the tourney against the 
winner of the Plainvllle-Bloom- 
field game.

Ea.<)t posted impressive wins 
in the previous two contests. 
They upset the Rams in the 
first game at home and stopped 
a late rally to win again in 
Rockville. Plalnvllle IS the only 
other team to beat Rockville 
while St. Thomas Aquinas, 
which failed to make the tour
ney, owns the only victory over 
East.

Drawing a bye In the play- 
downs. third ranked East had 
to withstand a stubborn South 
Windsor in the first round, then 
completely routed Redding's 
Joel Barlow Saturday night. 
Rockville has beaten Terryville 
and first ranked Abbott Tech 
by wide margins after edging 
South Catholk In the hrst 
round.

East Catholic must rate as 
the favorite in the contest. 
Coach Don Bums has one of 
the leading scoring machines in 
the B ranks, and supplements 
it with a stingy defense and 
plenty of height. Ray LaGace, 
Paul Waichowskl, and Tom Ma
tin aU average over 15 points 
per game. With the former two 
in action, seldom does East , lose 
the rebounding edge. Bill Troy 
and Frank Klnel, both 6-1, 
round out the starting five.

FMred up with a pep rally this 
afternoon before leaving for 
New Haven an upset Is not out
side the realm of pooBibility for 
Rockville. Joe Van Oudeiihove 
averages 22.9 per g;ame and all 
season lon^ has out-rebounded 
bigger men underneath. In the 
three tournament games has 
received rebounding help from 
Jim Martello and Mark Bu- 
cheri. Outside is the bombshell 
A1 Putz, always a threat offen
sively and steady Bob New- 
marker.

Bench strength may carry 
the day. Rockville has some 
rugged reserves in Bob Beck
with and Ken Kellner, a  for
ward and a guard. Beckwith 
can come up with the needed 
rebound and Kellner has proved 
a tough competitor In the 
clutch. But Blast holds the edge 
In bench strength on the basis 
of perfonmances by Dairy Daly, 
who has performed well in tha 
tourney competition, really 
paving the way to one victory. 
Den Krist, jeitmk Rizza and 
Tom Dodge are all capable of 
finding the needed basket or 
rebound.

Both the Rockvnie - Eqst 
game and the following Plain- 
vine — Bloomfield contest will 
be aired by WINF, starting at 
6:30.

JOE VAN OUDENHOVB FRANK KINEL

Both Get Hard Fought Wins

NIT Semifinals Spot 
Again for Army, NYU

NEW YORK (AP)—New York University and Army 
find themselves in a familiar spot. Only they hope the 
spot becomes unfamiliar after Thursday night.

The basketball teams Jo4ned8>̂ ——̂------------------------------- ------
top-seeded Villanova and St. 
John’s in the semifinals of the 
National Invitation Tournament, 
NYU defeating Detroit 87-76 and 
Army outlasting Western Ken
tucky 58-54 Tuesday night.

In the semifinal round Army 
will meet ,St. John's before NYU 
batUes Villanova, the nation’s 
eighth-ranked team.

This marks the second 
straight year Army tmd NYU 
have reached the semifinals. 
But that's as far as they went 
last year. Eventual champion 
Bradley whipped the Cadets 67 
52. and New Mexico beat NYU 
72-66. Army then nipped the 
Violets 60-69 for third place.

Both teams face difficult 
times in surpassing their 1664 
achievements. Vlllano\’a has a 
22-4 record. Jim Washington 
and Bill Melchlonni while St. 
John’s has momentum, Ken Mc
Intyre and Sonny Dove.

“New York has a good solid 
club, but Villanova has an 
edge,’’ Coach Bob Caliban of 
Detroit said after his team 
bowed out of the tournament.

Coach Johnny Oldham of 
Western Kentucl^ said the bet
ter defense will win for Army or 
St. John’s.

"Army will be stronger physi 
cally,” he added. "St. John’s is 
better on outside shooting. St. 
John’s must contain Mike Silli- 
man and John Bitch; Army 
must contain Dove and McIn 
tyre."

Aa for McIntyre, who has 
scored 62 points in two IHT 
games. Army Coach Tates 
Docke said: "The way he’s 
shooting, we’ll have 'to guard 
him with a two-iron."

The Cadets didn’t trail West
ern Kentucky after the first few 
minutes. It wasn’t until the final 
minutes, tjiough. that their vlc- 
to r^w as aamnad. SiHiman and 
R i t^  each scored 17 points with 
Sllliman scoring four clutch 
points and throwing a key pase 
to Bitch for another basket near 
the end.

A big factor in the NYU

triumph was Detroit’s loss of 6- 
foot-8 Dorie Murrey on personal 
fouls with nearly 18 minutes to 
play.
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L IH L E  LEAGUE 
REGISTRATION

BOYS: 9 YEARS through 12 YEARS

FRIDAY
MARCH 19

6:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P.M.\

AMERICAN LEAGUE — WaddeU School 
NA'nONAD LEAGUE — Buckley School 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE — Verplanck School

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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SPORT SH O P ’"erz**

P k i|» p ies‘ 
GOLF SHOES

For Men and Women. . .

ALL KINDS OF ROCKY
HSHING LURES

AND
ROLL-A-IOARD

TACKLE lOXES Only $4.49
-I— . . .  -a... —  —  opo— ...mm. . . .  —

SHE US FOR YOUR FULL LINE OF WILSON

CUE GOLF CLUES
AND

REPAIR KITS GOLF RALLS ‘
WE HAVE A r a w

SKIS U F T  A T  C O S T!

"Now York has a good solid 
club, but Villanova has an 
edge," Coach Bob Caliban of 
Detroit said after his team 
bowed out of the tournament.

Coach Johnny Oldham of 
Western Kentucky said the bet
ter defense will win for Army or

B ik e  P l a n s  
E n r o l l m e n t  
At F o r d h a m

Celtics" Rookies 
In Starring Roles

NEW YORK (AP)—The wearer’s of the Grera ta the 
National Basketball Association—the ;Boston Celtacs— 
hope to celebrate St- Patrick’s Day in style tonight by
taking the New York. Knic

BRIDGEPORT (API — Dave 
Bike, star of the Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport basketball team, 
plans to go to Ftordham next 
year—If he can resist the blan
dishments of major league base
ball.

6ike, who set a CIAC Class A 
tournament scoring record this 
year, is just as impressive on 
the baseball diamond as on the 
basketball court.

He led the Notre Dame bas*. 
ketball team into the finals of 
the state tournament, where it 
lost to Hlllhouae 57-51 Saturday.

Bike’s decision to attend Ford- 
ham delighted John Bach, the 
Rams basketbaH coach.

"Frankly," Bach soU Tuoo- 
day, ’’he’ll be the comorstone 
on which we plan to rebuild our 
bosketbitB foundWtloii.’*

In baseball. Bike is a catcher 
and his performance behind the 
plate and wielding a bat has al
ready attracted considerable at
tention.

The 6-4 youngster has Indicat
ed he m i ^  s i ^  with a major 
league team, if U made a  big 
enough bonus offer.

Bowling
DU8TV-AUTO —Ken Oetrin- 

sky 154 — 376, Eddie Slowlk 
353. Walt Telller 146 — 370. 
Stan Mirjuckl 380, O m  Park
er 139 — 371, Ted Chambers 
138—355, Abe Ootrlnsky 142— 
352.

CROSS TOWN — Jim Mo- 
Ardle 207, Sam MaHempo 216, 
Nets Johnson 206, Andy Sebula 
206. Bill COlhoun 222-550, Jim 
Taylor 222-561, A1 Whipple 202- 
213-672.

8ASKET8AU 
SCORES

‘Y> JUNIORS
’Three close games last night. 

Nasslff Arms won a 60-68 deci
sion over Fletcher Glass in 
overtime. Paganl Caterers won 
a 52-47 nod over Bolton Phar
macy and the final game saw 
Millers Pharmacy nip the Elks, 
56-66.

A shot by Rudl Wlttke of 
Fletcher Glass tied theil: game 
but they couldn’t pull out the 
win as Dale Ostrout (10), Steve 
Shoff (22), and Carl Wlckowskl 
(12) all hit in overtime. Ray 
Kelly (20) and Wlttke (18) 
scored in the overtime but it 
wasn’t enough.

Paganl’s was forced to come 
from behind In the last half to 
win. Tim Coughlin (20) and 
Chuck Carlson (12) led them 
to the win. Dave Heritage (12), 
Ben Grzyb (11), and Jim Man
ning (10), were the leading 
scorers for Bolton.

Dick Cobb With 27 points led 
Miller’s Pharmacy w ith  Charlie 
Brackett adding 10. Tom Rea 
(24) and Jim Sproul (22), were 
best for losing Elks.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
In a battle to determine the 

league champion, D.T. Wood 
turned back Parkade, 40-31.

Wood’s got off to a fast start 
and opened up a 11-6 first quar
ter lead. At the Intermission, 
Wood’s held a slim 17-13 mar
gin. Parkade actually lost the 
game at the free throw lane 
as they only netted five shots In 
18 tries. The big man in the 
Wood lineup was Joel Raddlng 
who tallied 14 points and did a 
great job on defen.se blocking 
many of the Parkade scoring ef
forts. Bud Buder chipped in 
with 13. Hustling Tim Cunning
ham led the scoring parade for 
Parkade with 16.

Now that the league winners 
have been determined, the play
offs will get under way Thurs
day night at 6 with L.T. Wood 
playing Spruce SI. Market. 
Parkade will oppose Songallo’s 
In the nightcap at 7 o’clock.

,cerbockers into camp.
■* But more likely than not, to

night wlH be PooWe night tor the 
defending NBA champtone Mnce 
coech Red Auefbach'wiH have 
no reason not to give his rooWes 
a  reiu teit.

Auertioch has kept Ms regu
lars producing victories, despite 
the eariy date at wWch Boston 
wrapped up tiie Slostem Divi
sion title, because Ms team 
wanted the new record ot 61 vic
tories end because he wanted 
the Celtics to go aB otM agahwt 
playoff contenders.

’Tonlght’e game egolnst the 
Knicks marks the first time in 
fecent weeks Siat the Celtics 
won’t  be facing a pMyoff con
tender. As a  result, New York 
fans aire likely to get a  long look 
at youngsters Hke Mel Ooui^, 
John Thompeon and Ron B<m- 
ham.

Another reooon Is that 8am 
Jonee has a  puHed thigh muscle 
and John HavUcek again is suf
fering from water on the knee.

If either man Is troubled very 
much Ms injury toidght, 
Auertwch intends to bench hhn 
Immediately, rather than jeop
ardise Ms fitness tor ths play
offs.

Win Jerry West and Elgin 
Baylor be physically sound tor 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation playoffs?

That was a major question 
facing the Loe Angeles Lakers 
today as the regular season 
neared its close. The Western 
Division champions played 
without their stars Tuestey 
night and edged Detroit 100-M.

In other games, San FVoncU- 
co defeated Philadelphia US-107 
and Cincinnati stopped Nsw 
York 111-103.

West Is recovering from back 
and knee injuries suffered lost 
weekend wrhile Baylor is being 
treated for calcium depoelta in 
his knees. Both are exacted  to 
be ready for the Lakers’ final 
game Saturday night against 
San Francisco.

But the Lakers won't know 
until then or poesibly until the 
playoffs get under way next 
week whether the Mgh-scorlng 
pair wriU be 100 per cent sound.

Bradley and Russell Likely 
To Leave Each Other Alone

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —^tha t game and propelled Prtncw
No, there’s little or no chance of 
a head-to-head clash between 
Princeton’s Bill' Bradley and 
Michigan’s Cazzie Russell when 
the two teams meet Friday in 
the semifinals of the NCAA bas
ketball chomplonshipe.

“I ’d say it’s very doubtful 
that RusMll wrlU be guarding 
Bradley," said Michigan Coach 
Dave Strack by a four-way tele
phone hook-up with tiie four 
coaches whose teams are in the 
tourney.

" I’m not sure who will be 
guarding Mm.

“Probably everybody."
Strack was apparently reluc

tant to talk about Bradley, 
Princeton’s two-dme All-Ameri
ca and Player of the Year.

He’s still haunted by the 
memory of Bradley’s perform
ance in the only previous meet
ing this season, in the semifi
nals of the Holiday Festival in 
Newr York.

ton to a 12-polnt lead over the 
nation’a No. 1 college basketball 
team before he fouled out with 
3 ^  minutes le ft Michigan won 
H on a 20-foot jump shot by Ruo- 
sell, also an AU-Americo, in ths 
last few seconds.

MtcMgan, sUH ranked N«x 1 
with a  23-8 record, plays Prince
ton. 22-5, In the first gome of the 
Friday night semifinal double- 
header. Second-ranked UCLA, 
the defending champlcn with a 
26-3 record, plays Wichita, 21-7 
and unranked, in the nightcap.

The winners meet Saturday in 
the nationally televised final for 
the national chomplonsMp. 
Gome ttone Is 10 p.m., E6T.

’The Loa Angeles Angels 
roster is so crowded that five 
players with major league ex
perience are listed as non
roster men duringPolm Bosch, 
Calif., workouts. They are Don 
Moesi, Bob DuIlbA Julio Gotoy, 

Bradley scored 41 points In Joe Koppe and Felix Torreo.

Losses in Tight Contests 
Sum Up Manchester Sieason

By PETE ZANARDI 
Four losses by four 

points or less—that sums 
up the completed sea^n for 
the M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School Basketball team. Fa
vored as the team to beat 
in the CClL, the Indians eoih- 
piled only a  10-6 , league show
ing for fourth place behind 
Conard, P latt and Bristol East
ern. Overall, they were 10-8 In 
regular season play and ad
vanced to the first round of the 
Class A toum om m t with a  
playdown win over ^ t e m  then 
were ousted by the eventual 
champion, New Haven HiU- 
house.

"Ob, we would have liked to 
moke the predlcton look good." 
sold Coach Phil Hyde, "btA we 
seem to ahvays Moke them look 
bod. rm  not dtooppobited with 
the season. Don’t  forget, w« 
k>et four gonwa by four potnto 
or leas and three were in the 
l*sgue.’’ Before the season be-

Sn, Hyde confided that tha 
dtons would finish third.
Hyde polntsd to two prob

lems over the season, neither 
unfomlUir. "Wo threw the baH 
aiwoy too many tinea and wa 
Ihot only 66 par cent from the 
foul Hne" he said. Daoses to 
WethemfieM and tho trl]Be 
overUme defeat by Obnoid 
w ert exomplfi of teuMy boll

"We woKed oU year," Hyde 
oontlnued, "for the tour Mg 
men to have a  good Mght on 
the same n igh t s  tfale hodbop- 

sd  we would have bean juoD 
.V tough to b ea t Tha etoaoet 
W» oomt wtg against HM tera 
when gvetybody eesmed. to  hR 
ih m o ^  sm ta r M d ’ws

CARL HOHBMTHAL
eoored 84 poihtis. That’s a big 
quarter and It wna reeponsible 
for the Mg bulge to the gome.” 

lllnees end injury turned up 
also. Bob Blvone mieeed one 
gonM, and had to put in  with 
the poito of shin epUnts, 
kneea and saldee oU beoeon. 
Boh Boeworth was m l e e l n g  
twice and lUneae curbed Cari 
Hohanthal’a effeoUvoQesa to the 
laM port of'the eeason.
. Hohenthal edged Dvona for 
the seoring honors this s tg- 
son, oon^rfltag 278 polnU and 
f  . , average. Evans
totaled 364 polnte for 18.9 per 
game. Other Indiana to 
flgutee were Duke Hutehlnnn,

■?'*’**’*?

0102 of 222 field goals oittempU 
for a  .450 mark. Also hlttuig<' 
better than 40 per cent from 
the floor were Hutchinson 
(.401) and Boeworth (.403).

Evans was also rebound lead
er with 176 grabs, beating Ho- 
henthal’s  161, From the line, 
Bosworth was meet .accurate 
converting' 33 of 43 tries for 
76 per cent. Hutohtoson could 
get no cloeer with ^  of 48 
for 74 per cent.

Don Romano will be the only 
returning atorter for Hyde next 
season and the Manchester 
mentor expects no ptisdlctions 
for Manchester to take It aU. 
But he Isn’t  pining e i t h e r .  
"Mark HeMer (guard), Jim 
Kuhn (forward) and C h e t  
Kofbkniky (center) oN came on 
strong the end of the season 
and will make a  kpod nuoleua , 
for next year. BH§ BohiUton 
and Bruce lienee, tip from the 
JV’s, are oopahle of fUUng In," 
Hyde said.

Getting biok to predloton, 
Hyde 8 ^  Eastern, W ethen- 
field and Maloney of Meriden, 
to that order, as the tean^  to 
beat next >"ear.

"We hM  nobody returning 
for the 1968-64 season and ttey ' 
^ l y  expobted tis to eocape 
““  cdlar. Wa won tha lesgut 

season,’’ Hyda oomtoMed 
with a  smile. .

Mancheatar geoitag 
B F  ^Hohenthal

Evans
Hutchtoaon
Boeworth
Kidm
KdbUnaky
H e0»
fbm sn*
HoGEide-'

— -----Avg. '
108 63 878 14.6 - 
103 60 364 16.9 
89 83 n O 'lO h  
78,81116 9 J

S U rZ n  4 A - 
7 Itt 8B 

9 16, at, 3A 
U  17  ̂ $0 I M
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Fifth WiU for Yanks

r Sanie ‘Hying’ TIiGu^ts on Baseball
EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA—Before “touchdown,” via 

Eastern Airlines at Miami International Airport, here 
are a few passing thoughts of eight previous junkets 
into the Sunshine State to get inside information' on 
tile ntajor league baseball teams training in Florida. 

First y u r  that ’The Herold6>
decided to tend its sports editor 
to Florida, the day ot departure 
woe delayed by a  heavy anow- 
'i^ rm  that ahut down all air 
trave l.. .  Early headquarters in 
Baraeota where the Boeton Red 
Box trained for years before 
pulUng up stakee and heading 
tot A rlaona... Watching Ted 
WUUanw a t Fayne Park, the 
flrat player to uniform on the 
field S l id  the last to leave, and 
then to the bar—chln-up bar— 
where he perfoitned 50 times, 
took a deep breath and then 
chinned himself 60 more times 
before retiring to the dObhouee. 
. . .  And the Mg guy was a close 
friend of mine for nearly 20 
years, ristrUed a  few one morn
ing when a  etranger moved up 
near the batting oaga, watches 
Ted hit a  few dribblers and 
then said, ‘T il give any guy |10 
dollars if he con Mt one over 
the wall.” Winiama looked 
around, "Make It ISO," he ehot 
back. ’Twenty five it was and 
WllUama tied Into the pitch and 
seht It far over the fence, 400 
feet, phis, away and Into a 
dairy. "Give the money to 
charity," Ted said.•  e e

Tough Guard
One brlgbL sunny m ornings 

tha type the Florida Chamber 
of Commerce boasts about—at 
Sarasota when the Milwaukee 
Bravee come to town. Saraeota 
was then known as the winter 
training quarters of the Ring- 
ling Orcus, a t least It was at 
the time. The Brxvee' public re
lations chief is a midget, Don 
Davtdson. one of the best In the 
buotoesi. We met in the park- 
bg; lot and beaded for the preaa 
g its . I got the green light but 
not Doiudd. "Hey,’’ the gate- 
man barked, $s w ly ha could, 
"where do you think you're go 
b « ? ’’ The litUe guy tried to 
explain but the gate kcoper was 
not iinpresaed and hla last 
words were, "Go back *to the 
clrvus where you belong." Da
vidson didn’t  get to this gate 
and instead had to go thru the 
players' entrance all tha time 
d o l^  a slow bum.

did a  good job with Mm, ha 
knows what to do out there," 
were tha conunenta directed a t 
Christian.

«. e •
Hutchinson Missed

Bound to be missed greatly 
is the Big Bear, Fred Hutchin
son who died late last summer 
after battling stiff odds against 
cancer. I t  was while Hutch 
was managing the St. Louis 
Cards that we became friends, 
warm friends a t that. I  can 
still hear him say as  we sat 
on the bench at Bradenton, 
’’Pitchers today just don’t  give 
a damn about hitting. Most of 
them just take a half-hearted 
swing at a pitch and most can't 
bunt. My M<3hers will be in- 
struoted and they had better 
produce.” Hutchinson was no 
novice as a Mtter. While with 
the Detroit Tigere, when not 
pitcMng, he would often be 
called upon to pinch-hH and his 
extra base hit and home run 
total was high for pitchers.

Stengd Greeting

Nine American Leagnef 
clubs have been keeping an 

'anxious watch on baseball 
(levelopments in the Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., area this 
spring. The news, so far, is 
all bad.

Item: CBS tops the Grapofirult 
OlrcuU with a periect latlng.

Item: Whltey Ford’s naw'ieft 
arm may be an improvement on 
the original.

Item: Mickey Mantle hae the 
tape-meaaure gang on the run.

Item: Young Yankees carry 
Mg bats, too.

The New York Yankees, get
ting set to open their bid for kn 
unprecedenM sixth straight 
pennant, eoored five runa to the 
bottom of the ninth innin|; and 
edged Pittoburgh 6-5 Thesdey at 
Fort Lauderdale for their fifth 
exhibition victory without a 
loss.

The triumph over the pre
viously unbeaten Pirates left the 
CBS-owned Yankees — and 
manager Johnny Keane — with 
the only perfect spring mark in 
the majon.

Ford and Mantle, physical 
question msuks two weeks ago, 
oonUnued to make healthy con
tributions while four rookies 
came up with key Mts in the 
ninth-inning uprising.

Ford, making his second ex
hibition appearance after under
going surgery on his pitching 
shoulder, blanked,the Pirates on 
two hits over the first tour in
nings. The 36-year-old southpaw 
has not been scored on and has

WHITEY FORD
parent strain on Ms injury- 
prone knees.

Trailing 6-1 in the ninth, the 
Yankees knotted the score on 
run-sccH-ing singles by Arturo 
Lopez and Roger Repoz and Bil
ly Madden’s two-run triple. 
Mike Hegan then delivered the 
witming run with hie third hit of 
the gome.

Ralph ’t’erry, an ex-Yankee, 
turned In a masterful pitching 
performance for the Cleveland 
Indians. The veteran right-han
der worked six scoreless in
nings, allowing two hits, as the 
Indians stymied the Loe Angeles

,)^tween Washington and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, also sparkled 
for their new clube. Howard’s 
two'run homef helped the Sena
tors down the Chicago White 
Sox 76 and Kennedy had three 
hits in the Dodgers' 6-1 victory 
over St. Louts.

Ninth-inning bursts won for 
Detroit, San Francisco, Balti
more and the New York Mets.

The Tigere overcame Houston 
5-4 on Oates Brown's two-run 
double; the Giants nipped the 
CXiicago Cubs 6-5 on Jose Pa
gan’s RBI single and the Orioles 
snapped a three-game losing 
string when rookie Paul Blair, 
who had hit a two-run homer 
earlier, stroked a run-scoring 
single for a 4-3 victory over Mil 
waukee.

The Mets. beaten three times 
by one run, turned the tables on 
Cincinnati’s B squad when Ron 
Hunt stole home for a 6-4 deci
sion.

The Reds’ first-stringers 
whipped Kansas (3Uy 6-3, with 
catcher John Edwards collect 
ing a homer, double and two 
singles. Outfielder Alex Johnson 
clubbed two homers and two 
singles in Philadelphia’s 8-4 vic
tory over Minnesota.

Japanese H u rle r 
€k)e8 to G i a n t s

TOKYO (AP) KassJi- 
ort Murakami, ths perplex
ed pitcher from Tokyix 
probaMy will do his pitch-, 
tog this ysor for the Soa 
Fronoieco Giants Instead ot 
the Nonkal Hawks.

The Japanese baseball 
commissioner, the Ha'wks 
and the Giants were to 
agreement today tha t ths 
20 - year - old left - hander 
should work for the Giants 
in 1965. After that there’s 
still a dispute. The Hawke 

'w ant him bock In 1966. The 
Giants y a n t to keep him.

As for Murakami, the 
man In the middle who 
would r a t h e r  play to 
Japan, he eald today:

*‘I want to play ball. 
But If I say I don’t  want 
to go to the United Statec 
and then be unable to play 
in Japan, then I guess I 
must go.

"But I want to talk it 
over with my manager and 
my parents. I t is regret
table but I'll have to go 
along with the decision of 
the commissioner and ths 
team."

Aaron

MILWAUKEE (AP) ̂ Milwaukee Braves’ slugger 
Hank Aaron iiays he doesn’i  know why the decision to 
operate on his ailing left ankle was put off until the 
spring training baseball season had started.

Aaron, who missed a num ber^

Robinson’s Debut
First to Lakeland to watch 

the Tigers play the Los Angeles 
Dodgers was s memorable day. 
U was Jackie Rcibinson’s debut 
in Lakeland, and Neg;Toe8 were 
out by the thousands. Most of 
the parks are segregated and 
the area allowed for the Ne
groes were out by the thou
sands. Most of the parks 
are s e g r e g a t e d  and the 
area allowed for the Ne
groes woe sold out even be
fore the oliibs took the field. 
AMhough there were hundreds 
of em ^y  seoits in the “whRe’’ 
seotlon, it was off-liraits and 
there must have been as many 
Negroes watching the play 
from atop the outfield fence, on 
telephone poles or from nearby 
rooftops... Before reacMng 
Lakeland, accompanied by 
Stanley (Lefty) Bray end Vln 
IhgTaham of Manchester, we 
stopped at the OaitiboloiU home 
in Plant City and viewed one 
of the West Coast’s biggest 
cMsus groves.

allowed only tour hits in seven' Angela 76. Rocky Colsvito, ob- 
innlngs. I talnod from Kansas Ckty during

Mantle hit Ms second spring, the winter, led the Cleveland 
homer, a 440-foot drive over the | attack with two homers, 
left-field fence, and patrolled his Frank Howard and John Ken- 
old center field post with no ap- nedy, principals in a trade be-

stop chasing Quebec and start 
concentrating on their own 
pursuers in the American Hock
ey League stretch race.

Quebec clinched the AHL’s 
Eastern Division crown for the 
second straight season Tuesday 
night by blanking Providence 4- 
0 while Springfield nipped sec
ond-place Baltimore 3-2 in over
time. Rochester sewed up the 
Western title last week.

Baltimore’s second in the 
last >17 gomes left the Clippers 
10 points behind Quebec with 
only five games to play. They 
con match the Acm’ point total 

Jimmy Dukes, who resigned I by winning aM five if the leaders 
aa a coach with Kansas City to lose their remaining seven. But 

"Sit right down young man the American League last yea r,; a Vpaint deadlock would be 
and toll roe all about things in i ployed with the PhlladelpMa decided by number of victories, 
Connecticut, that’s a  beautiful' AtMetics and CMcogo WMtal and Quebec has an Insur- 
stato," was the greeting Casey Sox from 191S through 1939. ' mountable edge, 40-33.

Quebec AHL Eastern Champ 
Q ippers H o l d i n g  Second

The Baltimore Clippers canfr The Clippers need two points

PtOOSSl .extended-one jaom ing 
a t SL Petersburg. The doily 
practice eessions start a t 9:30, 
Stengel, like moet managers, 
omrles early. Is drsased before 
many of Ms playera

Btongol rates ace high to my 
book. He’s never too busy to 
talk and Ms trsatm snt to a  fel- 
low from the smallest paper in 
the oountry tha t sends a msm to 
Florida is the some os th a t ex
tended to writers from major 
league cities.

The City of S t  Petersburg 
thinks so much of Stengel that 
not only did they rechriston 
Miller Huggins Field os Hug- 
glns-StengM Field, but a bright 
yellow pointed bench with Sten
gel’s  name to block, block let
ters la placed under a  shady 
tree. The bench Is off-limits to 
the public but newsmen on the 
beat early are as welcome as 
the first robin in Manchsater 
(Much spring.

Year • youhd residents like 
John Kornsa, formerly of Man
chester, and visitors from tho 
etty- of VUlags Charm, like 
M att Moriorty, rim the proctloe 
fle14 a t S t  Pate and one morn- 
tog, upon my request Stengel 
came over to say hello to the 
fans. And the cool morning that 
J. O. Chrlatlon of UConn accom
panied ms to tha hoU park, we 
watched the Tankeee work out 
and aa we were leaving, Casey 
growled, "Hey, Pd like to see 
you. Yon were the coach Rollie 
Sheldon had to Oonneotiout You

to nail a playoff berth in the 
Eazt. Tkey lead Hershey by five 
points and fourth-place Spring- 
field by nine.

The Indians kept their poet- 
season hopes aHve as defense- 
man Dale Rolfe drilled a 30- 
tooter into the Baitljnore cage 
with 1:35 left in sudden-death 
overtime. The goal was the first 
since the opening period, when 
Ken Scbinkel and Ron Ingram 
of Baltimore traded tallies with 
Springfield's Mike Labadle and 
John Rodger.

(Quebec goalie Ernie Wakeiy 
panted his first shutout, making 
31 saves, and Cleland Mortson, 
Bryan watoon, Leon Rochefort 
and Guy Gendron did the scor- 
li^  as the Aces handed Provi
dence its ninth straight setback.

“A in  said was:

M u me a flitir that heliiers the ta î 
andrH eat my het.”

Try new 
Lttcky Strike 

Filters
T .  C .

of gomes late in the 1964 season 
be^?use of the problem, re
turned from tilt Braves’ West 
Patoi Besush, FIs., training 
camp to Milwaukee Tuesday 
night and entered a hoepHol for 
surgery today.

He said ths surgeons wouW be 
after a bone cMp “about the 
size of the head of a match 
stick." 6nd he added, .’’Actual
ly, I ’ve got two or three of 
these. As kmg as they’re float
ing around, they’re all right. 
This one is caught In the jotot."

Aafon said he hod been as
sured he would be back In the 
Milwaukee tratntog camp within 
two weeks, unlees there 6re 
compHcationSi

H ttto ttoietoMe bolds up, «ta 
Sl-year-old Akron wlH rsM n tha 
Bravos just 12 dajrs before tho 
start of the regular Nattodol 
League season.

" I  suppose It’a mootly a  mkn- 
‘ ■ *1 Mock," sold Aswon* who hot
ted .326 and drove to 36 funs 
.^.lile hMting 24 homers last spa- 
son. "I con go out on the field 
and run aa well as anybody.

"But always to the bock of 
m y mind will be the thousM 
that I  might make a sudden 
niove and twist sometMhg. Pv# 
had reial fine spring tzoining so 
tar; but M’s Mks walklng on cot
ton. I  keep thinking I  might do 
oomethinf wrong and then 

•where- would I  be?’̂

Y«9 Q s t MORE 
Cor. «nd Ray LESS 
at AU T O  DIS- 
COUNT HOUSE. 
Ine.!

F n n  Dldtenson 
PrwidiBRt.

• U n m  A CHfMtOE 
■ m W en of Ftee Apmo- 
nioWlaa — CMUIoea, 
'TTHitonlillll O h p v r e -  
M r- V0fd«''(Toa Nonso 
m  m3 P l B O O D N T  
F JH G M iY ^  '

^  c ) M  (  ' ; i n  C ' o i i i i l  o i l  I  .  . Q u a ! i < >  ( ' o ' - i l ' - i  N o  M o i * c '  ; U  S i ' a i - ' - i

si:ahs
Ki M U r i ' K  .A’sil) ( ( > Buy a Pair and Save

A L L S T A T E
Silent Cushion

Nylon Tires
GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL FAILURES FOR 
UFE OF TREAD,

NO UMIT5 AS TO TIME OR MILEAGE Plus 
24-MONTH GUARANTEE AGAINST WEAR-OUT.

TUBELESS BLACKW ALL

7.10x15  

S.00 X 14 Each 
In Pain

TUBELESS W H IT E W A U

T.lpxIS
or

t.00 X 14

[He

Each 
In Pain

•AH FrIoM Plus Tax and OM Tbos

I . I < 11111 i 1̂  III III'itri’ri!;!! iiiWiiiiiri

Wheel Balance Chedc With Pnrehaae 
Of Ntw T im

Wheel Balanee 1.50 Per Wheel

m
i 1

M A H o m m m  f a b k a d s

^ ( n ^  t  ; iM  ( o > , i i i t  O M  I .
< O '-.!--- N o  . M o i < ‘ ; M ' - o o i -

BULK OIL SALE
RRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER 

^ ^ H | | A N D  SAVE

SIv\US

■TO M  HOURB
■ etse jm L m •  fJ l 

AJL 9e
•  '

Allstate H nvy Duty 
High Detergent
20 Weight
Reg. 29c Qt...............

NOW 1 9 j
Special

ALLSTATE
jAUTO CARE
COMMNATION

Reston your car̂ s eriiinnal appehnmee with 8 ox. 
chrome polish, 14 fjji, planer,

'W

Allstate Utility !0reMe GiiA; .
Usee cartridges or.’ bulk: g m o , 
snap-on coupler,' ^  ’
leakproof. , , ' i

Allstate Gmae Tube : V.'’ '’ • I f
Molybdenum disulphide with 
durable additivge for longer IHe.

Anstate^ Flltor ReflUh-̂ ^
Filten out dirt and
abnutivei Jltfiai your eugine oil.

; N o  D e s m ' ’‘j-"

/ f r * . - '  i  X
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra FRIDAT 1«:M  A.M. — SATCTBDAT • A.M.

Automobiles For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
ONB 1964 Oldmnoblle, three ItU  
OMemobiles, Model U, ell In 
running condition. Tour pick 
— «78 each. C al 649-2871.

I960 FORD Falcon, automatic 
transmission, 4 - door, good 
tires, good running condition. 
$896. 649-TS18, 643-8345.

OLX>8MOBII.B 1963 ‘ ‘98'’ Holi
day, 4-door Hardto)l, excellent 
condition. 643-1846 ^ter 6 p.m.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD •
OlaaeUled er "Want Ads’* ai* tekea ever tile phone as a 

eeaveeleeee. Ito) adrertieer shonld read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  it  APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
aegrt hMiitliia The HeraM ie reapoasiUe for only ONE Incor-
laet ar aneKted *------ far any adyertlaement and then only
6d toe aaieat ad a “make good”  linei thin. Errora which do not 
mmm the aalae of the adrerttaenaeat wHI not be corrected by 
Sm In  gaaC’ Inaertloa.

d ia l  643-2711

Tmlilt Rtachiig Oir AivMllMr? 
M-Htir StnriM

Fret to ItoraM RtMtori

SERVICE 
-  S7S-1S19

laaaa yaar nmiaaca, YaaE haar frona ear adrertiser In Jig 
wMamt apaaMag afl mraalng at the telephone.

AutoM obilcs Fm - Sale 4
16H. OHEVROUBT Impale Oon- 
aartihle, V-8, automatic., good 
condition. OaM 649-9476 or 649- 
MM.

1968 CHEVROLET Corvair Con
vertible, maroon, good condi
tion, $1,486. 643-7689.

1966 CHRYSLER Sedan, good 
running order, $75. 648-8777.

BY FAGALY $uid SHORTEN

D o MTCMA UOVE TMS M0DEL6 TUtV USE OM 
-ntOSE "IEroRE-MO-AmK‘ OOMMERClM.S!

K fO R l USIMO FeEBlEVETZEf^il 
FALSE EVElAMES.OUSSie M. LOORfOi 
IIREO, WA6UID-0UT, MO OlO -  tME 

HAD AgSOLUTCÛ MO r/l-APfEAL*̂*

1969 FORD RANCH Wagon, 
good condition, radio. Call 649- 
8411.

, Garaire— Service—
Storage 10

FX>R RENT — two story build
ing, about 2,o6o sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, $30 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on di.splay. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Stre'et; 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Business Services
O ffered 13

i f

BOX LETTERS
F or T o v

THB mDRAlD will not 
dkKiaai the Identity <rf 
any advactinar ladng bon
lag MMd bOK adn who 
dailn to protoet thdir 
IdMrtRy can foOoar thia

yoar rapiy to toa
ban la aa aavidopa —  
addraamd to  the Oanat- 
Aad liaaager, Manchaater 
■vaniag Harakl togedhar 
wiUi a memo listing the 
eompaalaa you do NOT 
want to sea your latter. 
Tour latter wlB be dee- 
tioyed if the advertieer la 
oaa you’ve mmitioiied. H 
Bot R will ha handled la 
tha uaual manner.

Loot luid Feond
LOST —  lA dya  vmtoh wRh 

m e d a l a  attached, vMnHy 
Ktalg'a. OUl «6»-86a6.

LOST — Boy Scout 
and M indng hag vleinEy of 
BoMon ObR MS06K or

. LOST
 ̂ iDagliM to l in .

van, vlclnHjr Vefnmi Ota*ete. If 
iMBid, pteane M iuni to to Poad

todly’e baton maDot be- 
■“PB. Locito

Dtenta have much 
vahM.

J16COMB T A X IS  pnftaxad la 
ypiur kotae or by appotatmant 
fcspariaaead tax wocfc. 34- 
hour aervlee. Can 643-4738.

moOlOE TAXES 
your

.Jewell 648-7481. Evenbigs ea!l

prepared 
home. Chn Raymond P.

649-4686.
INCOME TAX retufBB, buai- 

aeaa aad Intovldual, pcMtared 
by full-time income tax ae- 
aouataat. New lawa efXactkm 
nttoaoMBt toeoma. Raymoad 
CHrard. CaB collect 87B-TMS.

\
^EDERAIi ZNOOMB t a x e B 

pr^ared with your aavinga la 
mind. Raascmnable rataa. Ed 
ward J. Baylea, 648-6246.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $3. Full ones emptied, 
$2. 649-9757-.

1666I V M , 31N. Can he aaaa at
to OUi^.|Raad.

iMT ortE V itaE jn ', 4 .  door
good

6tt-3107.
oooditioa, must

M K POiriXAC StatioB Wagon, 
4-door, rad and wbMa, autOiQa- 
Me trwaeatlaeion, radio, haateC, 
$426. 646̂ 0467.

HBT PONTIAC Wagon with auto- 
maMc. transmission, in good 
ooadlHan, $866- or boat offer. 
OaB after I p.m., 646-6613.

IIM Pt.T lC (nrm , standard 
shift, 3-doqr. H6 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

THIU ftit TRifD fKKEV ITZfRoAN D , 
yMAT A QlFPEREMCf! MOW M t  HA9 
OlAMOROUt tVE'AOUU-oUm gOF 

iOUTUFUL SPARkLE ~  7MAHK110 
F E iB iE V iT z e rt m M  

K fllA M E t !'*

BX FiffWTiinurgiio window clean
er wanted. Apply Oak St. or 
call 649-6384.

BUILOBR needs part - time 
salesman. Writ# sUtlng quall^ 
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P .0, Box 782.

MOTTO MIMTIOM UPtTiCk.fOWOSR, 
HAIR IHI. A FACE LIFT, A NOSE 16B 
AND A MEW EVfMiMO OOWMf

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35
NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let's get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I will pack any faucet, 
$8.50. Roland Plumbing and 
Heating Co., 643-4633.

PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-3923.

WOMAN - BOOKKEEPER for 
builder in No. Coventry area. 
Must be able to type and must 
have own car. Hours can be ar
ranged. Write stating qualifi
cations to Manchester P.O. Box 
732.

WOMAN for part-tima work, 
typing and shorthand a neces- 
rity, hours flexible. Write Box 
K. Herald.

19M PLYMOiriH, Belvedere, 3- 
door, 6 ' cylinder, standard 
tranamiasion, white with red 
iatarior,-$1*876. 742-7194.

16n COMET 3-door sedan, ra
dio and heater, aftdng $660. 
ObR after 6 p.m., 649-9968.

MM FORD, 13,000 miles, Im- 
mamilafe inside and out, price 
$1,766. OaR 648-6947 after 5.

La n d  c l e a r in g , tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

t y p e w r it e r s  — standard
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and rqiaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, alao rental equip- 

iment. L A M  Equipment C^r 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-761 
Mahoheeter EbcNiange—Enter- 
priae 1946.

SHARPEINING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, ataeara, skatea, 
rotary blades. ^ Ic k  service. 
.Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satla^ 
day 7-4. 643-7968;

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWNMOWBnt 
pairs, sales, rotor bladea 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, st<xie 
walls, fireplace#, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete rmaira. 
Reasonably juiced. 643-OWl.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Sarv- 
ice, avaiUtbie all hours Satla- 
factlOB guaranteed. C i;! 649- 
1318.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. Call 643-6603 
after 5.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
neatly and reasonably done In 
m y home. OaH 643-8750.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DMivarv. Light
trucking and package daUvaty. 
Rafrigeratora. waftiara and 
atove moving N»Mialty. Folding 
chairs for roo t 6464713.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outaida palntliig. 

You name your own price. 
M9-786S, 875-8601.

EXTEWOR and interior palnt- 
Paper-

hanglng. Ceilings. Floors. F ^ y

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Fbccellent opportunities for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data.
Minimum Interview re
quirements are graduation 
from  high school and six 
months of key punching 
experience.
In addition to good starting 
salaries, we offer liberal 
company benefits and the 
opportunity for personal 
advancement throug^i dem
onstrated ability.

DON'T WAIT — APPLY NOW
Visit the Employment Office 

400 MAIN STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 8, 

CONNEXmeUT 
Open For Your Convenience 

Mon. Through Fri. —
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Eves. —
6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT *  W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF UNITED 
AIRCRAFT CORPORA'nON

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

H clp W sn ted -F «n sl6  3S Articles For Ssl> 45

FTJLL-TTME drug cleric wanted, 
good opportunity for advance
ment, aU store benaftts. Apply 
In person, Arthur Drug, 40 
Main 8t., Rockville.

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
TEMPORARY WORK 

DELIVER
TELEPHONE BOOKS

Men or women with 
oars or light truck to 
distribute telephone fi-  
rectorles in Manches
ter and surrounding 
Hartford vicinity. In
quire 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
’Hiursday, March 18,
1965 for oontraotural 
a'wards and route se
lection. R o u t e  fnen 
welcome.

Product Distributing Corp
331 Wethersfield Ave., 

Hartford, Conn.
(Pleoae Use Rear Parking Lot)
Please Do Not Phone. Bring 

Auto Insurance Policy

g e n e r a l  BLBCTIUC ftftce 
h«&tAr. cood conditioii, ISO.

d ion ^ p od , like new, $10. 
c a u  646-2898 after 6 p.m.

SORRY SAL U a marry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Bent 
electric shampooer |1. Olcott 
Variety Store. ___________

t h is  c a sh  coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase o< any 
RCA or Zenith color set. Save 
as mufch t*  $60. on most 
modeU Just by buying It from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union St., Rockville, 
875-4444.

INK DRUMS, 80-gaUon, ailtable 
for rubbish, $2.50.-Call 6«-2711.

t h e  p r o v e n  ‘ carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint k  Wallpaper 
Supply.

FLUORESCENT kght flxturaa, 
i*ed, 8 foot, 2-tube; 8 metal 
folding chairs. OaH 6484112.

TOIRTT TONS soft coal, $6 a 
ton. Call 849-4558.

Diamonds— ^Watch* 
Jewelry 48

RESPONSIBLE married man, 
aalee and mechanical ability, 
'la'wn mower repwirs, honest, 
present good appearance, driv
er's licence, references re
quired, salary, Manchester Cy
cle Sh^. 649-3098.

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra-^ 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main Street. SUta 
Theater Building..

Ing. Wallpaper books.

90-DAY 100%
GUARANTEE

Plug 2 years 15% discount
on parts and labor on the 

follow ing used cars:
1964 Volvo P-1600-8, Mack, m- 

dk>, white,, sidW all tires, 
alactefc. ovardriva. Sporty 
auto.

SAVE
1964 Rambler C l a s s i c  770, 

green, 2-door hardtop, ra
dio, heater, power steer
ing, automaitic transmis- 
fton, low mheage.

$2,095
1963 Falcon oonvertMe, Mue, REWEAtflNG of bums, moth 

“ cylinder engine, i holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds, Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlovz’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

LAWNS, yards, cellars and at- 
Ucs cleaned. Also small truck
ing and odd Jobe. 648-1006.

Household ^ rv ices  
O ffered 13-A

Ug 6
wh4te ridewall tires, ra- 

- dio, - k a a t a r, standard 
traaamtosion, b n e k e t

$1,695

in c o m e  t a x e s  praporad by 
retired internal revenue otfi- 
«er, Marvin Baker. CaH 643- 
«1 7

1963 Obswetot B to»yne, 4-doormill I I ft I OOlOPS, CrlAJl̂ OQ, Dums &no
sutonU.t4<- •cratches removed. Manchee-toUvOlDftuC LPSAflOnR 810 H, e-A** r > i » , _ aso oooolodlo, wh*U sidewall tires R««mahlng, 643-9283.

insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 549-4336.. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable .rates. Ftilly In
sured. Free estimates. 640- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

3SDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceiUngs refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-100$.

SALESLADIES wanted part- 
time and full-time. Apply Man
ager, Pilgrim Mills. 177 Hart
ford Road. Open 10-0, Saturday 
t^l 6.

LEGAL SECRETARY, Man
chester. Write Box H, Herald.

Electrical Services 22
FREE EiSTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al “Wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Ftoor Finishing Si

I  daikling— Contracting 14

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turirlngtcsi 
Jr., 643-7781.

ELlXTm oU JX OWNERS-Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service oti your Electrolux (r) 
cleanara. Also featuring rag 

-- waakar. OaH BlaetrolUK au- 
tboeiaad aalas and service. Call 

4 6494648, 288-4251. Please aak 
ior Augustlae KaiMeaakL

iBJkAfiWXAIX Sales and serv  ̂
lea, bonded representativa. Al
fred AmeH, 110 Bryan Dr., 

' XanabsaUr, 644-8141.

PetaoiMk
-■KATE LKMNHED n ft hona 
’ matrally located, raaaoaaUe 
> mtoa, friaadly mtmnapliara. 

TaL 3T6-1011.
.WANTED — ehaeiftil tranapor- 
- Oatfcm to aaoond shift Job at 
'  Pratt A Whftnay from Oxford 
, toraat. Phone Ruth, 648-3840.

A fttfo M to s  For S a lt. 4

•Oil1N6 FORD, S-door Bardkq?, V4 , 
otondard ftiift, radio, heater, 
«U0. 6464467.

MEED OART Toar aradit luaa- 
ad doTm? Wbott <m down pay-

Jtoi
paymanla 
iaaa or fl- 

Dougiaa

tME FORD *-koor eoaiom V 4, 
■0'ul> a aiatlc. radio, one own- 
ar. MUat ba asaa. 6444781.,

MM ORRTMUBt New Terkar
5 Mar. autMoatte. powar ataar------- _

1662 Chevrolet Bnpala, 4 - door 
bardtop, green, V-6, auto
matic tranamiaakin, radio, 
heater, w h i t e  eidewali 
ttrea, power brake#.

$1,795
1968 FWloon wagon, burgundy, 

6-c y 11 n d e r, automaitic 
tranamiasion, radio, heat
er, deluxe trim, deem, "eoo- 
Bomtoai wagon.

$1,595
1962 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-door, 

Mue. radio, heater, V 4, 
automatic tranamiasion. 
white sidewall tires, very 
low mileage, Immaculate 
inaide and out.

$1,795

FITZGERALD FORD 
INC.

WlNDftOR AVE., ROCKVILLE
ToMaad County’s Oideot 

FORD DEALER
.OPEN DAILY 9—9 

376-3369 643-2466

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, riding, alteraUona, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windowB. 843-4862, 648-0686.

CARPENTRY—32 yeeuv expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

1961 DODGE Lanesr, 2 - door 
hardtop, must seH, good oomU- 
tien, 648-2107.

1608 CHEVROLET Impale, 3- 
door hardtop, fully equipped, 
mint condition, 841-2107.

1806 CHBVRfXJDT, 8 cylinder, 
3-door, automatic transmis
sion, ra4to and heater. 648-4817.

IM l STUDEBAKBR. V-S, outo- 
mafte, good eowdWton. Best of- 
far. 848-8068.

CJf JEEP, im . aomplata with 
camping tont, 4 oxtra wheels 
and tiras, gas stove, anow- 
ptow. OUl 6to-2$71.

MSr FORD OtaoveettMa, brand 
■bar caghto, so l 6M4 r4T.

CARPENTRY—Roc rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete Ueps, floors, 
porches, gavAgta. No Job too 
smUl. 649-88to.

A. A. n O N . m e  Rooflag 
riding, polntliw. Caraantry. a I- 
teranons and oddlnoM. Oetl- 

Ip guaran 
m. 848-4860

Inga. Workmonshlj 
teed. 399 Autumn

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reftnltbad, cab
inets, bullt-ios, formica, tile. 
No Jobj too small. William 
Robbies 
649-8444.

carpentry service.

BIDWELL BOMB Improvement 
Company—Roofing, riding, ol- 
teranons, additions and ro- 
modeling of all types. BxeU- 
lent worionanshlp. 649-6488.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, brseseways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outride painting. For prompt 
service and quality workman
ship, eoU 6494291, Leon Ooe- 
synaU. *

Roofing $uid CldiiineYb 16>A
ROQVmO — ■perJoHring ra- 
poiriiE roofe at all kinds, now 
roofti, guttor work, chLruiaya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
■tolbg. IP yau*’ totperieaee. 
Free tottointoe. CbB Boartagr,

FLOOR SA N D m e end refln- 
lohlng (speclUlxing in older 
floors), waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too sm all John Ver- 
faille. 649-5750.

Bonds— Stodis—  
M ortgages 27

A FRESH START v/111 lump 
your debts into mie easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewie St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SD'XIND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds avUlable for sec
ond mortgagea, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
aervlee. J. D. RoUty. 6484139.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loons, flret-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged. A ll kinds o f 
realty. CoofidentlU-reosonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

EBusiness O pportnnitj 28
RESTAURANT — Established, 
choice Main Street- location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Coll Mr. Day, 646-9304. E. J, 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-8061.

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Coin operated laundramat- 
to oombinatton In Monriies- 
ter. Excellent tooation. do- 
tag a very good buoineae. 
Priced for quick sale. OeU

J. D. REALTY CO.
643413# P4347T#

DUB to nx RRAl/tK. fuBy 
equipped luBeheoaette, cen-

Career

Opportunities
Are you interested in a 
permanent position? We 
have several openings that 
may be Just what you are 
looking for. Our office is 
located in downtown Hart
ford. Pleasant working con
ditions and liberal benefits 
offered. If you are interest
ed in a permanent Job, call 
Miss Diamond, 273-2105, 
for further information.

AETN A CASUALTY 
A SURETY CO.

HARTFORD BRANCH

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer ,

EX-BUSINESS WOMEN. Who 
loQg for a part-time career find 
selling our fine products profit- 

.able, fun and stimulating. Fine 
Avon Cosmetics enjoy wide ac
ceptance and practically sell 
themselves. Call 289-4922

RAPID
GROWTH

AT
PHOENIX
MUTUAL

Has mads available a 
number at excellent 
poeitions for women.

Good figure aptitude 
and/or typing ability 
are qualifications nec
essary to learn the in
teresting aspects of in
surance.

Asaooiatee are congen
ial and our new build
ing provides a pleasant 
atmosphere in which to 
work.

APPLY AT
Our Personnel Division:

The
Elliptical Bldg. 

At
Constitution Ptaza

EXPERIBH4CED painters want
ed. Call after 6, 649-9658.

GAS ATTENDANT wanted fuil- 
I time. Apply Tire City, 367 

Broad Street, Manchester.

COMBINA’n O N  waitress and 
cook for Tuesday, Thtmsday, 
Friday and Satui^y, hours 6 
p.m .-l a.m. Good wages and 
conditions. Apply O ioreoal 
Broiler, 660 E. Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME help wanted, retail 
store, even ii^ , Saturdays and 
Sundays. College student or 
man over 31, wiM train. Tel. 
646-8300.

ROUTE SUPERVISCHl. 2 p.m.- 
10 p.m. dally, 40-hour week. 
Must be dependable, bondable 
and accurate with figures. 
Must have ability to manage 
men. Starting salary $1.75 per 
hour. Apply Nutmeg Corpora
tion, 880 Main Street, Room 7, 
Monday 7 p.m .-8 p.m. only.

PERSON experienced In paste
up of offset newspaper to work 
eveninge on daily paper in WU- 
iimantic area. Call Hartford 
236-5884.

PART-TIME mornings — f ^ r  
waxers and general cleaning 
men. Call 649-5334. 40 Oak
Street.

PART-TIME, 8-1, for general 
landscape work. Apply John 
E. Whitham Landscape Nurs
ery, Route 6, Bolton. 643-7802.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream in Wind
sor Locks has full-time, sala
ried poritiQp for mature man 
who is Interested in learning 
retail sales. Must be am 
bitious, neat and personable 
Call National 3-1488 for ap
pointment.

EXPSaUENCED TOOL and die 
maker, permanent work. Apply 
LaPoint# Industries, Inc., 
Rockville, Conn.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK driv
er, over 25, for local whole
saler, steady work, references 
required. <3all Mr.’ Feldman 
286-4337.

Salemien Wanted 36-A

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED-fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlonda 
No, 1 and No. 3. Bunce Form, 
14 Spencer St.

Fertilisers 60-A
FOR SALE — weH rotted cow 
manure by the load, delivered 
on Saturday. Phone 648-7405.

HouMhold Goods 61
CONTEMPORARY living room, 

12 foot beige S ^ ece  aeotlonal, 
$150; one Mack vinyl swivel 
rocker chair and ottoman 
(Danish modern), $50; one 
green vinyl swivel bucket 
chair, $35; one kidney shaped 
walnut coffee table, $15. AU in 
excellent condition. Call be
tween 4-7 p.m. 643-0678.

EVERYTHXNG In sterilised ra- 
cooditlonad used furniture ana 
applioncaa, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlonc Furniture, 166 
Swth Street, RockvUla. 175- 
3174. Open 9-S.

LIVING ROOM set, end tsMes. 
washer, desk, suitable for rec
reation room or cottage. 643- 
6810.

WE5STINOHOUSE 40”  electric 
stove and refrigerator, best 
reasonaMe offer accepted. 846- 
9460.

ALERT, AGGRESSIVE real es
tate sale.sman or woman need
ed by long established firm 
With complete professional fa- 
clliUos- Must be licensed and 
ready to go. Your desk is wait
ing. If Interested, call Mr. 
.w erbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
648-1131, 648-7847.

LIGHT ASSEIMBLY work to do 
at home. Crestline Co. 68-421 
Commercial. Cathedral City, 
CaUf.

TELEPHONE Salesladies, 9 
a.m .-l p.m. or 5 p.m .-9 p.m. 
daily, to work in our office. 
We train, salary and commis
sion, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply 869 Main Street, 
Office 7, Monday 1:30-2:80 p.m. 
only.

APPLICA'nONS are being tak- 
en for department managers, 
5 days, compemy benefits. W.T.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

LUNCHEONE7TTE . manager, 
full ■ time, Rockville Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be experi
enced. Apply in person. 44 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 .
$16.18 Delivers '
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

18-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVINO ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR a p p o in t m e n t  
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even ft you 
don’t buy.

A— I ^ B — E— R— r — S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
CM»EN NIGHTS TILL 9

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SECRETARY - receptionist, ex
cellent opportunity for a career 
In a worthwhile and Interesting 
position in the office of a local 
doctor. Apidicant must be neat, 
a good typist, and able to meet 
the jmblic. Pleasant surround
ings, liberal benefits, salary 
commensurate with axpsr- 
ence. References, both personal 
and business, required. Box F, 
Herald.

PART-TIME waitress for Sun
days and Mondays, hours Sun
day 12-8 p.m., Monday 6 P.m.- 
1 a.m . Also, All In. Apply Char
coal Broiler, 550 E. Middle 
Tpke.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
U -7. 876-20T7.

Grant, Parkade.
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 849- 
4619.

HIAAIXIHISSBJR wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Apply in per
son, . Lovely Lady Beauty 
Salon, 890 Main Street.

GENERAL office work, perma
nent part-time work afternoons, 
own tronoportatlon necessary. 
OsU Mr. Feldman, 3B9-4S87.

CATALOG 3^E E . I ’ll send you 
476-pege Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 

•free items. Alice WlHlonu, 
P i l la r  Club Flan, DeM rt- 
ment L803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

EDCPERIENCED young woman 
with college education will tend 
pre-school children, references. 
Call 848-0609.

CHILD CARE, my horns, ex
perienced mother and college 
graduate, children ages 3-6. 
648-0788.

WILL CARE for child for work
ing parents, my home pre
ferred. Call 648-9947.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new In cabinet, button 
hole.s, m onom m s, fancy de
signs. Otĵ ginally over $800., 
balance due $79.50,- take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hertford 622-0981.

LADY’S ICE SKATES, size 9; 
tricycle. AU in excellent eondl- 
tlon. 646-2182.

ELECTRIC-STOVE, very good 
condition, enlarger sun ray F 
4.5 Woolensak lens. 876-8132.

WOMAN would Uke to do baby- 
rittlng evenUigs. Call 648-6671.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

SMALL CARPENTER 
wontod. CaU 648-0463.

Jobs

ACCOUNTS ReceivsMe clerk, < Help W anted— Male 36
NCR posting, ^ n g  and varied 
office work. Call Mrs. May
nard at Manchester Motor 
Soles, 643-1611-

CENTRAL SERVICE olds — 
Hi|^ School graduate, mature, 
willing to learn and able to oO- 
oume reaponsibllity. Call Mon- 
ehastar Memorial Hospital, 646- 
1141, Ext. 378, Mrs. Miller. An 
equal opportunity employer.

B(X)KKBEPBR, experiencftl, 
tur posting maoMne, perma
nent poattlon bi oonganial of- 
floe at wholaaola «firirl,butor. 
OoH M r, Fehtinen. 360-4388.

M POhm m ttW D tm M nm ar
.wvotod, lul-ftmo- LuJoa loloa

MAN WANTED for grounds 
work and gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herud, spe
cifying aalory exjMcted and ref
erences.

FULL-nM B male help wontod 
days, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m ., 6 doya a 
weak. Inquire Burgar-Caiaf, 366 
Main St., Monchostar, botwesA 
9 g.m .-llilO  g.ni.

MACHINIST, on around, (Ull- 
tlme onlyl ApjUy 314 Hariford 
Rood,

DRXVm  'tae- aoL ol W  t:i(h  
3:ll4s46 p^..V 6l. MS<

^ A rtidps For Sale 45
BE g e n t l e ; be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WAlijPAPER SALE — Mim  
patterns to ehoooo from. 
CeUlng point, — white latex, 
$3.96 nUloo. Morrisoa

Stord, n P  Ml

FftmolE Hftip W antftd
ACCOUNT$*-lUSGBIVABLB

BOOKKEEPER
Must be able to onoIlM in* 
dividual aooouat eorda and 
handle a depoolt.

Apply

IONAMFO.OO.
Rogont S t, Manchee ter

FAlnt Main 8 t

WANTED 
AUTO MECHANIC

Bxjperisrioed
NUfOani

On

tETMOUR AUTO 
001 MAIN nr.

WANTED
MEN

Warahonse Material 
Handling and 

Appliance Asembljr 
Apply

KHM MFE. OO.
R oipnt St.

H u ieliM tn c.

re#.*-**-- A--..—.-. *.
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Hbnpehold Goods 51
fRlCODAlRE refrigerator, bed 

ooitoh, oorpet and oihor house
hold iteme. 643-6698. U7 Pros
pect Otraef, oeoond floor, 9-6 
aniy.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Musical Instruments 63
BLDCTRIO GUITAR, $60.; om- 
pSfler, $60.; Gonaet G-16 CB 
faronacetver, $60. Call anytime, 
e4S-8636..

W anted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, 8BILL or trodo an
tique and used furniture, bhina, 

stiver, picture frames 
Olid old coins, old doUs and 
guns, hobby eoilectlons, attic 
oontenta or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Tolcott- 
vUle, Oonn. Tel. 646-7448.

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated, $86 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-HU9.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — $H room aportanent, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and phrUng, very nice. 
|ll0. per month. Office 16 For
est St.,. 643-0000 or 646-0000.

MANCHEBlIlSl — Mettoulous 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, porkliw, 
$126. monthly. References. 648- 
0973.

FIVE ROOM apartment 'with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail 
able April let. Tel. 643-6684.

WANTED TO E 'e r  — used splllt 
roll fence or corral fence. TeL 
649-0178.

Room s W ithont Board 59
t h e  THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
loom s, parking. O ol 649-2368 
for ovaxidght and pennonent 
guest rates.

ROOM for woman or girl, kltch- 
on privUegoo, nsor bus Une. 
$49-6186.

FOR RENT — front room, een. 
trolly locatod, parking. 69 
Birch Street 649-7139.

COMFORTABLE room for 
tlemon, separate entrance. 
648-3480 or 649-1960.

CLEAN furnished room tor gen
tleman. CentroL Tel. 646-9668.

Room s W ith Board 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, woman 
and child acceptable. 742-6888.

W anted— Rooms—Board 62
OENTIXMAN wlfties room, pri
vate home, home-Uke atmoe- 
phera. Do not smoke or drink 
about April 10th. S . Doris, Box 
269, ToloottvlUa, Goon.

Tenesnonta 63
FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor, North 
Main S t  Mr. Keith. 649-S19L

SIX ROOM duplex, oil hot wa
ter furnace, a'vallable Immedi
ately, $110 monthly. 643-0160.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn
ished 6 small room cottage. 
Must do own redecorating. $68 
a month. Coll after 6 p.m ., 
742-6463.

Bnainess Property 
For Sale 70

m a in  STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many p o t^ a to . W ill fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-S.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
conunerclal building all In ono 
package. High traffic count 
A  wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayee Agency, 648- 
4803.

MANCHEISTER — modern first 
floor 2% room apartment 
Move tmd refrigerator, near 
bus and shoppi^, only $90 
monthly. Hayea Agency, 643- 
4808.

NEW COLONIAL OAK APTS., 
88 Oak Street, 8 minutes from 
downtown. 8!4 room apart
ment, heat, hot 'water,. stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, pricing. 
$110. Colonial Manor Apts., 173 
Spruce Street, 8 bedroom du
plex, full cellar, patio, stove, 
refrigerator, disiwsal, hot 'wa
ter, perking, $160. Available 
April IM. 6tt-:
4438.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Fight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
suate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — modern, Im 
maculate 6 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, full base 
ment, kitchen with bullt-ins. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332

1-1604, 049-6644, 649-

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, m  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, second floor, on bus Une, 
648-7302, 649-7064.

BISSELL STREET — 4-famlly, 
;ood return, owner, 649-5229,

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4H room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath. Move, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 048- 
4808.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2H 
tiled'baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
fam ily room, porch, large 3- 
cor garage, city utlUtles, im
mediate occupancy. Chiarles 
Leoperonce, 649-7620.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
automatic hot water, central. 
643-6872.

TWO 4-R(X)M apartments, 120 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $115. a 
month, 849-8213.

36 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. Coll 640-3866.

CHARMINO 84 room duplex 
^>artment, heat, hot water, 
l ^ e  refrigerator, stove, park
ing, patio. Adtdts. 649-6760.

BRAND NEW 44  room apart
ment, firM floor, heat, bot wa
ter, appliances, poricing. Oppo
site Center Springs Pork. 649-

IfanrhoMer 
REM ARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTM ENTS AT 
RENTS TH AT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN  
CO U RT

■poclotts and Beautiful 2 * 1  
Bedroom AportmanU.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includea heat, hot wator and 
parking.)

IM M EDU TE
OCCUPANCY

laevatora —  dosed clreult TV 
and intercom—buUt-lns—extra 
eloset apace . . and much
more! Comer 8. Adams and 
Olcott Bta. Just one block 
south o f Center 8 t  TeL 649- 
1662. <^>en dolly 22 a.m.-7 p jn .

BIX ROOM Diq>lox, one cor ga
rage, oduMa only, $W. Call ^9- 
9756.

SIX ROOM aportmemt, near 
shopping center and schools, 
$136. with heat and hot water. 
Oslt 649-6746 after 6.

o m atj. f o u r  Room modem 
apartment, second floor, $76. 
OaH Cborcoea Broiler, 649-8066

Sr
EXCEPTTONALLY nice 4 room 
flrM floor, apartment, base 
board heat, flreplaoe, electric 
range, refrigerator, screens, 
otorm windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful coloalai home 
eountry location. 16 nalnutes 
soot of Monefaestsr, $100. 
Adidto preferred. 643-7066.

FOUR ROOM uortm ent, sec
ond floor, 278 Maple Street No 
fum ooe. $65. TeL 64S-476L

FOUR ROOM tenement , 78 
W ells Street Available Imme
diately. $75. 649-5229. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tSBemant, 181 
Blaagn S t 649-8119, 9-6.

WB HAVE cuMomen wolUift 
tor the rental of your apart
m ent-or home. J. D. Realty, 
94S4S139.

4 4  ROOM i^ortm eht heat and 
to t  water, stove and refrigei^ 
•tor, washer and dryer nir- 
Blohed. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0S(E.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main street heat hot water, 
stove rsfrlgem tor. 649-6229, 
» -6.

A TTR AC nV B, newly decorat- 
•d, 4-$oom apartment, second 
floor, 'dectrtc range and re- 
frigem tor furnished, steeun 
t o s t  ommstts Center Pork, 

'^elose to b u s e s ,  shopping; 
ehtirches, no pets. Adults pre- 
ferrad. 649-7629.

THREE ROOM apartment pl\w 
carriage bouse, plus bom, 
country setting, adjoining golf 
oourse. 640-4666 days, 644-0181 
eveoinga.

WELLS STREET — three com 
lortable rooma, llrM floor, 
stove, reMgerator, heat, elec 
t r h ^ , $80. Gloatonbury 688- 
1874.

H ou s^  For'SalP 72
SPRUCE s t r e e t  — 6 room 
home', garage, omsolte drive, 
very good condition', oMtlng 
$18,9M. Coll Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agm cy, 648-8863.

ICED TEA

Six room Cope, recently 
painted and p i^ r e d ,. new 
kitohen, bultt-ln bookcases 
bi U-vl^ room, fireplace, 
new roof and furnace, alu
minum storms and screens, 
garage, $17,900. OoU Helen 
Palmer, 849-3877.

J. D ; Realty Co.
648-5129 648-8779

P.S. —  There’s a delightful 
cement patio that will give 
you mu(di pleasure during 
the summer months drink
ing that tea. ,

MANCHESTER — For $16,W. 
on bus Une. SoUd built 8-robm 
dwelling, 14  baths, 2-car ga 
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4648, 
member Multiple Listing.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
constraction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Can Builder, Leon Cleo- 
zynski, 649-4nL

Hoosim For Sale 72
FERGUSCEI RD. Here’s a 
charming Ranch home that 
needs only your DunHy to 
moke ft complMe. Features 14  
boiths, oQsnplstely equipped 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms with am
ple closM spooe, a paiieled 
faintly room and one cor at
tached garage. An immaculate 
home in a fine area. Priced to 
seU for only $26,600. Coll Bar
bara Babin, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, MLS 648-1121, Eves 
643-18M.

HooPPS For SiJ« * 72 Sabnrbfta F »r Sate 75 A n d o V C T
4 4  ROOM Cape, fenced In flag
stone potto, turn around omo- 
stte drive, garage, no nosdod 
re ^ re , $16,800. J. D. Roolty, 
648-6139, 648-877$.

Lots For Sale 73

ADORABLE CAPte Just off 
Main Btreetdn Manchester with 
6 finished rooms and rec room. 
3 fuU baths. Anchor fenced lot 
with plenty of trees. High as
sumable V.A. mortgage. OiUy 
$16,900. OaU Carl Ztosser, Jar- 
-vis Reality Oo., Realtors MLS, 
643-1121 Eves. 843-0038.

ANIXJVER — 4 acre buUdlng 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential ores. Incnidos or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

WLLILNCrPON -3 IP6 Wires, nics 
boms, barns. Trsmsndous op
portunity. Plsnty of rood front
age, land Ik partially sand and 
gravkL No sonlng In Willing- 
ton. Sensibly priced at $66,000, 
generous terms avoilaUs to 
quallflsd buysrs. T.J. Crockstt, 
Rsoltor, 64S-l8rr7.

BUILDINGt Wont top locaUonT 
Opportunity to have builder 
build to your speclflcaUons 
now! Beautiful 100x300 lot on 
Lakewood Circle South, execu
tive area. Call us for a look 
at this choice slice of the uni
verse that could be ycurs! E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061,

THROW AWAY your rent re- 649-9204._______________________
COVEJNTRY — Silver Street. 14IN MANCHESTER and see the 

finest In new housing. There’s 
a'Style to suit every taste and 
a price for almost every 
pocket-book. We have 2 fur
nished models. Come out this 
weekend and see what’s going 
on or dreq) by froth 1-5, Mon., 
Frl. and talk to Mrs. Buahe. 
We’re right o ff Main Street. 
Just turn left at (barter’s and 
proceed up CSwrter Oak Street 
to  the Oakdale signs. For In
formation call Jarvis Realty 
Oo., ReaiMorB, 648-1121, Model 
Home 643-9323.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 im- 
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 14  
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plTis 
a 16xn BWlnuning pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this smnmer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
$24,900. Philbrlck Agency, 849- 
8464.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

VALUE GALORE in this 74 
room Cape on Centerfield St., 
In Manchester. This Isn’t Just 
another Cape for we are offer
ing full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, 4 bedrooms and lots 
more. See tlile one, today be
fore it is too late. Cat! Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors 640-1200 Eves 649-2519.

acres, asking $12,000. For ad
ditional information Call Marl
on Edlund, Real Estate, 289- 
4619, 644-041t.

ANDOVER — For $U,800. 
Charming Iskefront year 
’round dwelling, 8 rooms, 3 fira- 
ploces, many other attractive 
features. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4548, member Multiple 
Listing. ,

ELLINGTON—6 4  imom Roach, 
assumable O.I. Mortgage, %, 

J. D. Realty,

ANDOVER-BOLTON Une — 170 
wooded acres, rood  ̂frontage, 
good investment. Owner financ
ing, cash required $6,000. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 84S- 
2768.

Resort Property For Sale 74

PRIVACY — 6 4  acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Ageticy, 643-4803.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
built 6-room Colonial, 8 down, 
2 up, rec room, 2-car garage, 
nice section, good 'value at 
only. $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 3-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

NEW  LISTINGS

Beoutiftil new ooloolal style 
2-famUlee, antique , brick 
fronts, 4 speufious rooms, 
duplexes or flats, full tile 
baths, 2 heating systems, 
all utilities. These aire one 
o f a kind homes, quality 
buUt by Damato. Call early 
— two others gone before 
od appeared.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4808 •

NEW USTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 3 fireplaces, 
built-ins, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, 1 4  baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, a'naded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
lnexi>enslve at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

THREE RCXJMS tor rent, $76 
mmttXy. A'vwtlaUe April lo t 
Inquire 26 Church St.

FOUR R(X>M apartment, cen- 
tnfily located, heat and hot 
water. Coll 646-0876.

SmOLE HOME, furnished, 6 
rooms, middle aged, no chil
dren, reasonaMe. Very clean. 
649-0024.

AVAILABLE April 1st — 8 best
ed rooms, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, paridng,' central 
location, othiKa only, $76. 648- 
6896.

Famished Apartments 63-A
NEAR MAUI Street — 'S fur
nished rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children, 18 Delmont 
Street.

4 4  ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
•ompletely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot'w ater, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monthly. O ffice 16 Forest 
t r e t  648-0000, 646-0000.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
room s, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4496._______

BEVEN ROOM apartment, 22 
Locust St., 649-8220, 04.

Business Locations 
-For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6220, 0-5._____________ __

Houses For Rent 65

CJOLONIAL—1 1 4  roonas. 8 4  
baths, living room 30x16 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 H'ving 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 64S-480S.

MANCHESTER'— Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and*'private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - cor garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a v e ^  attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, .well 
priced St $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

64, 2-FAMILY, 2-cor garage, 
$24,900. J.D. Reatty, 6434129, 
643-8779.

M ANCH ESTER —  7 4  room  
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

M A N C H Esriai Tticmity—$13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5953.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

BIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch- 
en-dinette recently redecorat
ed, panMed fireplace in living 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near sMiooIs and 
shopping. Owner 649-4316.

MANCHMTICR — U ke new 
6 4  room ranch, 22 foot ll'vlng 
room, 1 4  baths, beautifully 
finished fam ily room, large 
wooded lot. H^yaa Agency. 
643-4808. _______________

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, and a fajpUy sized 
kitchen. FuU ceUor, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER— S p a c i o u s  
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
condltoned, minimum mainte
nance inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 8494245.

LUCE NEW — 6 room Colonial, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered waUt, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes A ^noy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Elxtra large modem split on 
beautiful 1 4  acre lot In pres 
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1 4  baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basemefit. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 649-6986. -

64 DUPLEX, new heating, wir
ing and plumbing, $19,300. J.D. 
Realty, 6484129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — modem 
bedroom Ranch, fuU basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

NEW USTING — Six room Split 
with rec room ,-14  baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio 'with Jalou
sie windows, extra large ga 
rage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa- 

’ ter oU heat, flreptace, near 
schools, bus Une. (Jborlcs Lee 
perance, 649-7620.

ROCKLBDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bulH-ins, 
3 4  baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. nayea Agen
cy, 643-4808. __________

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious U-vlng room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2 4  tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $88,900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U4R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

OeVENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
cottage, two lots, artetton well, 
$4,500. Call 648-6026.
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■VERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, famUy sized 
kitchen, 19* paneled Uving 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
bunt 1960, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot, 
trout stream, 7 years old spUt, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell
ing for $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock C3o., Realtors, 649-5245.

BOLTON—cozy 54  room Ranch, 
bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, huge liv
ing room, 2-car garage, 16 
wooded acres. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803. __________________

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 14  baths, 2-cor garage, 
beautifully landscaped, one 
acre lot. This home Is in per
fect condition with many ex
tras, selling for $20,800. For 
further information call the 
R. F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 
6494245.

acre lot, $18,600.
6484139, 848-8779.

BOL/TON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, 8 acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — New raised Ranch,
8 twin size bedrooms, 14  baths,
2 fireplaces,- built-in stove and 
oven, large lot, excellent resi
dential area. Selling for $20,800. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
646-6246 or Paul Correntl, 641- 
5363.

TOLLAND—New six room Split, 
fireplace In rec room, $19,600. 
JuUa Vlneek, Real Estate, 646- 
7877.

BOL/TON — exquisite 6 room 
Cape Cod situated on a 14  
acre 'wooded lot! Living room 
includes a fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen Is very gen
erous, formal dining room, 8 
bedrooms and 1 4  baths, oil hot 
water heat, walk-out betsement 
with a picture window for rec 
room pctontlal. Reluctant own
er leaving state, $17,500. W0I-: 
verton Agwicy, Realtors,
2818.

Group Plans 
Red Cross  

Swim Class
Roland O’Amour, praftdent 

at the Andover Lake Property 
Ownera Aaeoclatlon, (ALIPOA), 
has announce that plans ore 
being mode to run a Red Croos 
awknming program at Andover 
Lake this summer. The pror 
gram, he oold, will be open to 
all Aitdover reotdenta.

Mra. Raymond Stoner, local 
fund membership drive efaolr- 
mon for the eufreiit Reft Croae 
drive, wlshee to emphasize that 
there win be no ^>eclal regia- 
tration fee for this summer’s 
program, os there was in poet 
years, but that oU expenses wiB 
be borne by funds coUeoted in 
this year's drive.

A  meeting for all boys In tbs 
15 through 17 year age groiQ> 
w4w ora Interested In playing 
baaeboU this summer will be 
held at ttke Elem entoiy school 
PYiday at 9 p.m.

The purpose at the meeting 
is to determine the extent o f in
terest the boys have for such a 
program. An Inter-town league 
seems to be a good possibility. 
A  series o f gomes would start 
In late June and go on through
August 

Jtsnes'

BOLTON — New Ranch on on 
acre lot. Three bedrooms. Full 
dry basement with hatchway. 
Nice private setting. Good val
ue at $18,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

TOLLAND
1800 Colonial (on tbs Gre«i>—  
4 large bedrooms, pine pemeled 
lottchen with fireplace and 
Dutch oven, den with wids 
board fkxft*. Uving room, beau-: 
ttfuBy oituatod. Moss to schools, 
churches, 26 mtnutos to Oemstî  
tution Ftana, Hartford. FHA 
appraised at $18,900. For ap
pointment phone M rs STtorts, 
643-8886. Exclusive.

J. W atson Beach A Co.
REALTORS

n  Central Row, HortPord 
522-2114

BOLTON — Six room Ranch, 
double garage, overlooking 
lake, one half acre lot, $460. 
down. Posek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8248.
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VERNON — Hublard Drive 
Ranch with 6 big square rooms. 
Including $ bedrooms, and 14  
baths, family size kitchen with 
built-in o'ven and range and 
plenty of cabinets. Living room 
with fireplace and wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Natural woodwork 
througlumt 'with attractive use 
of knotty pine. Attached garage 
-with private patio. Splc ’n span 
condition. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Ranch, 
asking $12,800. $2,800. down as
sumes mortgage of $118.99 a 
month. Owner will take back 
60 per cent second mortga$;e. 
Call owner, 875-1768.

BY PRIVATE Party — In Man- 
Mtester or Bolton, 6 rooms with 
large lot, to $18,000. Stafford 
Springs, 684-7960.

Rockvitte^Verrton

so. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 3 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family room. FVill base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large h'ving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Starkr 
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

MANCHESTUat — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-cor garage, 
bullt-lns, 1 4  baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4806.

SIX ROOM Cape, fine location, 
excellent home, new garage, 
fireplace, convenient to 
schools, showing and piacee M 
worship. J. D. R  ‘

WORKINO WIDOW will shore 5 
room furnished I ^ c h  with 
married coimle. References re
quired. 649-U68 mornings.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800, 
well built 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4543, Member Multiple 
Uating.

MANCaiESTER — executive 4 
bedroom modem home In Ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Air Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86 
J. D. Realty Co., 64»6139.____

TWO ROOM heated 
and both, 149 
MP4329, 9-6.

LO O K m o tor OBjIhiac to 
Mtata rentals — apirtm jots,

3 . O. Roolty, 
AMD

•IMUrtllUlltf, 
hot WOtoT.̂ OBd

FOUR SSS
•ool^

er fliP-STTP, Wmam K-T ‘pM.
THRIOD ItOCOC heated 

m«nt, eaMn«t ldtob«n» awU*
S S te, .^iSld^W . 6494)062.

O B IU R  • n tm iT  -  A v t o i^
April i , tftooot PitoftiiMB* With
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BOLTON CENTER ApartmenU, 
Comer Brandy S t and Boiton 
Center Rd., new P room*, heat, 
hot water, stove, reCrigarstor, 
$12P. P4P4PPP. P4PAPq

AIOXJV11B--Route t. Two room 
furnished apartment, Including 
hoot, Btova and refrigerator. 
Chri fltiena, 742-7378.__________

NORTH COVENTRY — Clean 
6 room ,aeooodfloor$9 artment 
With heat, hot water, electric 
Stove: A m ^  poiU ng. Spacious 
gnwnte. O ouj^  prefsrrtd. No 
pots. Owner T4PAP68.

BOC/rOlf — $ rooone, tunW iod 
or nstuntohed, gas hsot. reo- 
BohsUe, adults, porktaig, Nsw 
Botton Rd., $ 4 6 -^ .

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-cor garage, wooded lo t 
1 4  baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrlck Agency, 640- 
8464.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 jrarages, 
gorgeous woMled lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

NSW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, S or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one oar 

gei~$28,900. PhUbrtok

ANDOVGro — 6 room apart
ment, flrrt floor, with atove 
odd refrigerator. T42-7641.

FOUR ROOM Btngle house, 
Rd., Vert

g a r a g e , .  $28jWN] 
Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 3-famtly dwell
ings sold as ai'package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4648. Member Mul
tiple listing.

eiimea.Q.1. mortgafo. on 
9 - loom Rsnoh,' anaehsd l 
u s , I  bedrooms, Ug flreplabad 
Uving room, liu^ Mtehen with 
dining sraa, axeeUent eondl 
tlon, $16,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, e46-2818.

ICANGHEŜ TER — immJtoulste 
p room Rsndi, plastered wells, 

room.
jg te e ^ lto eeU. Bb9M  Agwegr

6129, 643-8779.
Rooky Co., 643-

6-6, 2-FAMILY, 8 bedrooms, 
cor ameslte drive, one year 
old, $27,900. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129, 643-8779.

Vampon

FAM ILY TESTED
Multilevel. 8 B e d r o o m ,  
Fhimlly r o o m ,  walkout 
basement, 4  acre lot, near 
schools. Designed and tcot- 

' ed for family living. Tai
lored to your needs and 
pocketbook at $18,500. OaU 
B. Lewis now! 649-5306.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Capitol Hearing 
Set to Validate 

Town Merger
A  bUI io  'vaUdato recent con

solidation action wlU be the sub
ject o f-a  public hearing sched
uled for tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
me State Capitol.

The bill, sponsored in the 
House by Rep. Raymond E. 
Splelman and in the senate by 
Sen. Franklin G. Welles 
would validate the consoUdation 
action despite the fact that the 
town was. about 10 days late In 
naming members to the Char
ter ConsoUdation Commission.

1716 commission met for one 
year. Their efforts were ap
proved in a referendum in Octo
ber, fo r tlie dissolution o f Ver
non’s threa governments and 
the. crention A  a unified town 
government

Under terms o f the charter.

Tynxm, R t 6, la chair
man of the boselMtil program 
which la sponsored by the Reo- 
restioil Oomanlsslon. Boys who 
ore interested but who cannot 
attend Frlda3r’a meeting ohould 
call Tymon. Also, fttree men 
ore needed to h ^  with the 
team, and ’Tymon would be 
pleased to hear from  anyone In- 
tereeted. Little League registra
tion win be in early April ■with 
dates to be made known later.

Cob Scouts Busy 
The next few weeks wlB ba 

busy ones tor CUb Scout PaMc 
124. On Friday they ha'va a 
Pack Night from  7 to 8 pm . at 
the ESementcuy school with a 
‘South of the Border”  theme. 

Parents and cubs wU  Join In 
relay games for prises, and a 
Skit wUl be presented by Mrs. 
Herbert Leouardrs den.

A  swim night for the cuIm la 
scheduled for March $6 at the 
Windham high school pool. Ths 
boys win meet at the Congre
gational church paridng lot at 
6:30 p jn . and each person wlH 
provide their own sw m  suit and 
towel.

To support Ihe activities o f 
the groi^  a paper drive wtU 
take place on April 24. Details 
of coUeotion hours wUl be an
nounced at a later daite.

14 Pints Donated 
A  number o f Andover people 

parUcIpatod in the Red Cross 
bkiodmobUe 'vistt to St. Oohun- 
ba’s Church in OMumbU yester
day. They helped to ischieve a 
74 -  pint dfsratton total, Juat 
abort o f the 76-pint quoPo. Ten 
new donors ossne to.

Mrs. Cbrtottne Jackman wna 
a first -  time donor. Edward 
Turn was presented 'wtth a 
lliraw goDMr' pin. 'HotUi are An
dover ■ residantei'

AnddveT'' p e o p l e  ototottog 
were Mra. Paul BraSibsa.' cep- 
toin o f file day; M lsi Dorothea 
A. Riyhtottd, steff aide; Mrs. 
J. TanSley Rohmatm, Mira. An
drew Goig>er, and Mra. Richard 
Oebome, dongr aldea; M ^. Al
len Yale, R N . ,The recruitment 
o f donors was done by Mrs. 
Henry WrobUnski, cbalRnen. 
assisted by Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Adams and Mrs. E!ve Wbrner.

Moaobester Evening Herald 
Andover eorrespondent, Law- 
reoM  Bloe, tMepnone 142-6196.

Mrs. Blish Head 
O f Court Circle

SEVEN R(X>M Raised Ranch, 
rec room, buUt-im, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, 2-cor garage, steel 
beam construction, 8 huge bed
rooms, 2 firepiacee. J. D. Real
ty, 648-6129, 648-6779,

MANCHESTER -^(4-4 duplex. 
Ortord Village, Improved, cen
trally located, one side avail
able, principals only $18,500. 
OaU after 6 p.m., 688-2992, for 
appointment.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
Uving room, fieldstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

Mra. Lester BUah Jr. o f WU- 
Itmontic was recently elected 

™ president o f Court Q rcle, Mon-
the city, town and district gov- i Chester Branch o f t^T rem s-A t- 
ernments will work Jointly with 1 tontje Brides and Parents A s- 
the recently'elected consoUdated t**®**^®®- „  , m
irovemment until June 30. Other officers Include Mra.

July 1, the praomt govern- Kenneth PerseU
I vice president; Mra. Ralph Let-ments vriU be dissolved, 

only the conaoUdated town gov
ernment will remain.

Although town counsel Rob
ert Kohan bos ruled that the 
delay in creating the oommls- 
slon would hoys no affect on its 
legality, the enabling act 'was 
submitted to decrease the 
chance that die-hard opponents 
o f consoUdation would attempt 
legal maneuvers to block the 
governmental tronoltion.

MANCHESTER—Large 6 room 
Cope, fuU dormer, 2 baths, 
on bus Une, $16,6(X). Owner- 
Broker, 649-0626.

SO irm  WINDSOR — Quoltty 
plus economy, 8 - bedroom 
Ranch with ail the extras, pan
eling, recreation room, laun
dry room, aluminum storms, 
nicely landscaped kk, achool 
bias, $16,200. hterion EcHund, 
Real Estate, 289-4619, 6444)414.

H on g  KiMig B od  M aker
' HONG KONG—Hong Kong la 
the. world’s largest monurac- 
burto- o f plastic flewers. Ih 1958,- 
when the industry began here, 
there were only ftve factories. 
Today 1,100 plants moke flow - 
era, and the number at w orttm  
haa:'grown to about 300,000.

tieie o f Manchester, secretary; 
Mrs. Louts Bouquet of Moosup, 
overseas secretory; and Mra 
James Mormsul o f Columbia, 
tr^n irer.

The members o f the branches 
in this country and Canada ora 
composed mainly o f British 
a^ls who have married Ameri- 
au ^or Canadian servicemen or 
ex-servicemen. The parents o f 
these girla belong to obnUor 
brancnca in various parts o f the 
British Ides.

Tbs object o f the association 
to to footer Anglo-American re- 
laticms tout to enable the girls 
and their parents to moke char
tered fllgtite to vtolt with their 
reopective famlUes on both 
Bides o f Che Atlantic.

The association win meet to
morrow at 8:80 p.m. at Susan
nah Wooley HoU o f South Moth- 
odtot Church, Hartford Rd.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
rfiom SpUt one year old, excel- 
lont condition and location, 
built-lna, diShwaaher, 1 4  baths, 
rec room, forage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more UsUngs all price ranges. 
Coll the EHsworth Mitten Agen
cy, -Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Bolton -  An- 
saldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, ^ ^ x lm o te ly  cm  

ICgNCBBSTER — $2,900. so- oors lota, toms, tfl*
gorsgst fireptace, hot water oU 
Best, sxoaUent location 
Gborias Leaperancer 649-7630.

MANCHESTER — privacy un- 
Umlted. 1 4  acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breezeway and garage. 34 
foot kitchen and diiUng room 
combination, 24 foot Uving 
room with fireplace, fuU rear 
patio, 14  bathe, 2 bedrooms 
up, abundance at closet space. 
Ufetlm e aiding, aluminum 
oomtainsUoDa, o i  hot water 
heat FuU wolk-out oaHor. Lib
eral financing, $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

|CANGHB»rm — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape bulk 1964-W, fea
tures In c ite  a $-oor garage, 
2 fuU baths, $-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, buUtto kitchen. I4xi6 
dining room, 14x$l U v ^  room 
w ith flraphiM, hwmsdteto oo- 
oapaney. tobtoarion' Affm ey.

WASHTNOTON STREET 
Prime resldenttol section, I 
room home. Large oontrol hoB, 
big Uving room wMh flreplncs, 

room and ktoettog Aawpr 
•ad 

Near
rags. A tni* boQM, 
foot tor oehools. T. J. Qrodutt, 

'RMdtor, 648-16n.
MANCHESTER — Luxurious $ 
room Ranch. 2 tuU baths, moio- 
tenaaoa froe rtdwoOd oxteriori 
tuaUy n iaa' with'-flriptoet, 

tot A BMPt M9 Par
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About Toivn
Atty. Vincent Dtann win 

■penk on “W ini” ait a meeting 
ot the Ingraham Circle of 
North Methodist Onirch on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Church. All church members 
and friends are welcome. There 
win be a question and answer 
period.

Misrtha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church win meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the 
Youth Room for sewing. There 
win be a buslneas meeting at 2 
p.m. in Oie Music Room. Devo- 
t iim  win be led by Mrs. Sophea 
Muismi. Pastor C. Henry An
derson win oonduct Bft)le stud- 
lea. Mrs. Fred tavey and M «. 
Hannah Johnson will be hoet- 
eaeee. Members are reminded to 
bring sandwiches. Beveragee 
wl9 be served.

Friendrtrfp Lodge of Masons 
Win meet at 7:80 tomorrow 
niidit at the Masonic Temple. 
TOe Master Mason degree wlH 
be conferred, with John L. Von- 
Deck Jr., senior warden, pre
siding.

Qentral Neighborhood Girl 
Scout Association wUI meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the old 
parish hail o f S t  Mary's Epis
copal Chiuch. Leaders are re
minded to invite troop commit
tee membera. Camp folders for 
the troop wlU bo distributed.

P v t Richard W. Stocks son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Stocks 
o f 73 Trebbe Dr., was recently 
assigned to D Co. of the 2nd 
Training Regiment for eight 
weeks o f basic training in con- 
hmction with the Reserve Hkv- 
Ustment Program. He wUl 
serve on active duty for silt 
moivths and then be ajssigned to 
102nd Army Band, Hartford. 
He is a  graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended 
Bartt CoUqre o f Music, Hart
ford.

DONT
sun plenty o f wear left In 
your shoes when yon have 
them lebnllt In a profeaalonal 
shoe repair' shop. AIJL 
WORK OUABANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Side As Walfetna . 

28 OAK STREET

S t Margaret’s Ctrcls, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sponsor a 
rummage sale on Thursday, 
March 25. from 9 to 11 a.m. at 
MoU's Community HaU. Those 
wishing to donate articles may 
bring. them to the hall on 
Wednesday between 7 and 9 
p.m. For pickup service, con
tact Mrs. IhomaS Magnotta, 32 
Marshall Rd.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
Friday at 7:15 p.m. at Buckley 
•School. Den 4 will conduct 
opening ceremonies and Dens 
1 and 2 will display crafts. Den 
3 will present, a skit entitled 
“South of the Border."

Dr. Robert Stanton of 23 
Bruce Rd. enrolled In a two- 
week poot-doctoral course fai 
obstetrles and gynecology held 
under the auspdcee of the Har
vard Medical School In Bos
ton. The course will emphasise 
the close relationhsip of ob
stetrics and gynecology to gen
eral medicine.

Miss Lynn A. Longfbllow, a 
daughter of Mrs. Edith H. 
Longfellow of 3 Robin Rd.; 
David T. Hadkell, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Haskeil o f 18 
Jordt Sit.: and David K. Rob
bins, a son of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Robbins o f 8 Thayer Rd., 
have been named to the dean's 
list at Colby College, Water- 
viUe, Maine, for the first sem
ester. AU are graduates of 
Manchester High School. Miss 
Longfellow and HaakeU are sen- 
lora while Robbins is a junior.

The marching unit of Man
chester's Army-Navy Club, in 
next Sunday’s St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade in Holyoke, Mass., will 
be led by ‘*The Saints,” the Fife 
and Drum Corps of Rockville’s 
American Legion Post The 
parade will be televised by 
Channel 22, beginning at 1 p. 
m.

Members of the Washington 
School PTA vrent on a guided 
tour o f the Howell Cheney 
Technical School last night. 
The changes In trade schools 
over the years was explained to 
them. Refreshments were serv
ed aftor the tour by Mrs. Ed
ward Camelli and her commit
tee.

Richard H. Kennedy, e  son of 
Mr. an l Mrs. Stewart R  Ken
nedy o f 86 Autumn St., la co- 
chairman of the Middlebury 
College Conference scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday at the 
college. Professors from sev
eral colleges will participate In 
the discussion on ‘The Many 
Faces o f China."

Sings Lead Role
Hal Harrison of 176 'Omrod 

Rd. will be seen as the police 
sergeant In “ Pirates of Pen- 
nance,” which will be present
ed Friday and Saturday, March 
26 and 27 at 8 pm . at Bailey 
Auditorium of Manchester 
High School. Proceeds of the 
production will benefit the In
structors of the Handicapped.

Harrison has performed lead 
roles with the Workshop in 
” H. M. S Pinafore, “ Mikado,” 
“Gondoliers,” “Princess Ida,”  
“Trial by Jury” and "Yeoman 
of the - Guard.”  He also sings 
with the “Bachaneers,” a male 
quartet, and South Methodist 
Church Choir. He is assistant 
conductor of the Workshop.

Ten in Town 
Go to Selma

Manchester’s civil rights con
tingent, bound for Selma, Ala. 
to participate in a voter regis
tration march tomorrow, has 
doubled, and now numbers 10 
persons.

The original five, whose 
scheduled Tueaday morning 
plane departure was postponed 
until tomorrow morning, are 
Robert C. Vater, Raymond L. 
Ellis, Iheodore Powell, Mrs. 
Barbara Goldberg and Dr. Sed- 
rick J. Rawlins.

The new recruits, joining 
them and 80 others from the 
Hartford area on Ihe 7:15 a.m. 
flight from Bradley Field are 
Mrs. Sylvia Hadge of 50 Cush
man Dr., an. active member of 
the YWCA and of the League 
of Women Voters; the Rev. 
Earle R. Custer, pastor of 
North Methodist Church.

Also, Richard Cobb of 215 
HiUstown Rd., a physical edu
cation teacher at Manchester 
High School; the Rev. Oscar V. 
Werner of Portland, a retired 
Lutheran minister; and Miss 
Elizabeth Helfrick of 14 West
minster Rd., a sophomore at 
Harftord College for Women.

Mias Helfrick’s fare plus 
those for several other Hart-

Members of the Manchester 
Garden Club, who wish to at
tend the Connecticut Horticul
tural Society’s meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the Horticul
tural Building. 1 Elizabeth St., 
Hartford, must meet in the lob
by and attend as a group. John 
Gallagher of Middletown will 
speak on wild flowers.

Members of the VFW Aux
iliary will make a bingo visit 
to Connecticut Valley Hospital. 
Middletown, on Monday. ’Those 
planning to attend are asked to 
meet at 6 p.m. at the post 
homa

Mrs. Robert Persona, direc
tor of arts and crafts at the 
Kennedy Camp for Retarded 
Children last summer, will 
speak at a meeting of the Pres
byterian Men tomoiTow at 7:30 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Her topic will be on the 
work that Is done for the re
tarded children and young 
adults of Manchester.

ford College rtudenie who are 
alao making the trip, la being 
financed partly by harealf and 
partly b y ' contributlone from 
college mates. The plane fares 
for the other nine local partici
pants are being financed by 
contributions from town resi
dents.

Vater, spokesman for the 
group, said today tbaA all tAt* 
used monies will be sent to the 
James Reeb Memorial Fund, set 
up to benefit' the widow and 
family of the slain Boston Uni
tarian minister.

The plane load of 90 Hart
ford area marchers will disem
bark at Montgomery, Ala., and 
will be transported in motor 
vehicles to Selma, where they 
will join thousands in the dem
onstration. There is a possibil
ity that they may join in a 
march on the stats capitol of 
Montgomery.

The Hartford - Manchester 
group wll return to Connecti
cut the same day. and will ar
rive at Bradley Field at 10:10 
p.m.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRU6

See it First at
TV

"THi MARVEL OP MAiN STREET'

iilii
90S Main St. 

643*2478

,Thc look of tradition in the

NATURAL GENTLEMAN
by ‘BOTANY’ 500^manner

THIRD ANNUAL 
MANCHESTER ANTIQUE SHOW
SECOND CO NGREGATIO NAL CHURCH  

385 NORTH M AIN  ST-, M AN CH ESTER , CONN. 
SPONSORED BY COUPLES CLUB

THURSDAY, MARCH 18,1965 1-10 P.M. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1965 1- 9 PJVI.

A L L  ITEM S FOR SALE  
FOOD B A R  ON PREMISES

Exit 93 From WUbor Croee Highway—Follow Signa
This Ad Perndts One Or Two Persons To 

Porchaae 76c Tickets For 60c Each

APPLiANCES

Admiral
25 INCH

TV

lU"? . i r n ” ii-aa-.-.: M il!...; ̂

The Ultimate in Color Television. Ar Full 25-" Rectangular Color 
Picture and superb styling in Masterpiece Cabinets of Genuine 
Veneers and Selected Hardwoods. All Channel U H F /V H F  Re- 
c ^ tio n . “ Tilt-Out” Contred Center and Cdor Fidelity Control 
2 9 % "  h-, 8 6 % "  w., ISys” d,

NEW ADMIRAL COLOR TV PRICES START AT $379.95
BUDCUCT T U U tt UP TO 86 MONTHS

OPEN D A IL Y  
TO 6 PJLNEXT TO STOP and SHOP

WBD„ THURSn FRL 
TILL 9 P.M.

W m tsritft M hm yt M  Sorvleo m d Avg.
il^CH ESTRR

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for It! Look ert this Veduo!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1J9

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 t o  9 P.M.

3 44 B R O AD  ST
Between W est M iddle Turnpike and Center St.

NEW
from

ROYAL!

Royal Comes Up W ith Something 
New Under The Sun!

“BUnERFINfiER” 
ICE CREAM

I-
Smooth rich vanilla ice cream with 
delicious chunks of Butterfinger 
candy bar throughout. It’s bound 
to be your favorite!

UKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 
OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

HALF-GALLON PACKAGES
Vanilla, Van.-Cboc., Van.-Straw., Neopolltan, Banana, 
Chocolate, Piatacblo, CoffM, Butter CaratneL
FBUIT — Orange Pineapple, Bum Ralaln, Strawberiy, 
Frozen Pudding, Cherry Vanilla, Black Cherry, Cherry 
Nugget, Banana Spilt, Black Baspberry, Dutch Apple.
NUT A  CAf^DY-—Mimie Walnut, Butter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond, Chocolate Butter Chip, Mocha Chip.
RIPPLES—Strawberry, Chocolate, DbL Chocolate, Coffee 
Butteracotch, Bntteracoteh, Wild Cheriy, Marshmallow 
Caramel, Baapbarry, Coffee Mocha, Choc. MarahmaUow, 
Blueberry.

Ainilable at your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s  
S tor^ or phoiie ns for further infonnatioB. . .

IDE OREAH
COMPANY

a. MANUFAOnmBD In MANOBESTEB 8INC1I IMS! a 
Mnuriaotnran o f ««ANQDBT SPUNONT

27 W ABBISN 5TB R B T — PH O N E 649-6858

DaroIF, tailor o f Philadelphia^ has captured the truly American 
flavor, the taste for softly tailored, natural shouldered, pleatless 
trousered fashion, in the 'Botany’ 500 Natural Gentleman suits. 
Tapered-Trim Designed, for the slim, trim look. The seasonably 
lightweight fabrics are custom-selected for the models. Quality- 
value priced. Comb in for a try-on. guit* From $65.00

FREE ALTERATIONS

Our alterations are accomplished by 
skilled tailors trained by factory fitters.

'BOTANY' 900* tailored b y  d a r o p p

Wtrtt In enaSK pf

MAKE THE
NUNN-BUSH
DISCOVERY

Anklo-Faahlbnlnf, «xclaaively 
Nunn-Bush adds a snug cling 
to the heri and a trim am art-- 
ness to stylo lines-which live 
with you longer as you walk 
through the mfles, I ^ d y  th ii 
superior, more enduring f i t

•Moae

I

nil!

Nunn- B ush

•tyisA 
B nw n

9$M'i>AKwiar-i, 
Brianap. Alse
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Avarsg e  D aily N et Preee R ub 
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14,110
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OiroolntlcMi M am A etU r^ A  CHy 0f  ViUago Charm
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Reds Achieve 
Walk in Space
Americans 
Begin Test 
For Flight

Waiting to board the plane taking them to Selma, Ala. this morning from 
Bradley Field are, from the left, the Rev. Charles Milton, aaalstant paator of 
Mt. Calvary Church in Hartford; Richard Cobb, a physical education teacher 
at Mancheater High School; Theodore Powell, public Information consultant 
for the State Board of EMucatlon; the Rev. Herbert Smith, mlnlster-at-large 
for Center Congregational Church; Mrs. Sylvia Hadge of the League of Wom
an Voters and acUve In the YWCA; the Rev. Earle Cuater of North Methodlat

Church; Mrs. Barbara Goldberg of the Mancheater Human Relations Com
mission; Robert Vater, head of the Manchester High School music department; 
Dr. Sedrlck Rawlins of the Human relations commission and also the State 
Parole Board; Miss Elizabeth Helfrick, a sophomore at Hartford College for 
Women; the Rev. Oscar V. Werner of Portland, retired Lutheran minister and 
stepfather of Vater; and Raymond Ellis, a town director. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

90 from State 
Leave by Air 
For Alabama

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Al
most M Connecticut residents 
M t by ^ane today for Alabama 
to take part In civil rights dem- 
enstrations.

Hie Eastern Airlines char
tered plane left Bradley Field 
■t 7:59 a.m. and was dus to 
arrive In Montgomery, Ala., the 
atate’a capitol, tour hours later.

The Rev. Richard A. BatUea 
•f Mount OUve Baptist Church 
aajd a declalon would be made 
In Montgomery on whether the 

- gnmp would demonstrate there 
or go to Selma. Ha la regicmal 

.Atoaotor tor Uu Rev. Martin 
Luther Klng’a Soutoara Ohris- 
tian Leadsfinlp Conference.

beiaeSBSEw* ftem eight oth- 
ar clUes were expected to join 
ttm Connecticut Contingent.

The Connecticut demonstra
tors wera expected to return to 
Bradley Field at-10 p.m. to^ y .

If they do, It appears they 
wUI not participate In the 
planned five-day mass march 
srom Salma to Montgomery to 
protest denial of negro voting 
ft^ ts .

A federal judgo aaid Wednes
day the march ceuM begin Fri-

CoonecUcut delegation in- 
atades 38 clSfgyman, moat of 
them white, a k ^  with teachers, 
businessmen, laYVjwri, doctors 
and students.

Indonesians 
Seize Plants 
Of UeSe Firm

LB J A ide Speaks 
For Voting Rights

W ASH IN G TO N  (AP) 
A tty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach said today the 
courts have proved ineffec- 

ive in guaranteeing voting 
rights to the Negro and a 
new approach— that out- 

ned in the Voting Rights 
Act of 1966— is badly need
ed.

As the admlnlstraUon’s lead- 
eCt witness in Its campaign for 

congrasatonal acUon, 
Ch said the bill submit- 

tad Wednesday "would not only, 
Ukt past statutes, demonstrate 
our good. lntentknw- It. would, 
allow us to translate those in- 
tentiona Into ballots.” 

Katsenhach tesUfled before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee
In an oraata hearlM room in the 

Rayburn House OffleS

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
DdmmUhist-led workers took 
ever the multimllllon-dollar -re- 
fln e^  of the American Stanvac 
<R1 Co. today In south Sumatra, 
tba official n «m  M ancy Antara 
reported'.'' ''

The report said Vie workers 
eeised the company's installa- 
Mons at Sungalgerung, near 
Falembang, In protest against 
American support of Malaysia.

Antara said a woiker's dela- 
giilon, was teavlng for Jakarta 
Kon to reiwrt tho action to- the 
eentral government. This Una of 
Aotlon ruuHed in the govern- 
atent’s taking over the $80 mll- 
Mon worth of Amorican nffibor 
plantatidns in north Sumatra, 
igit month.

The government has haan n-

erted nagotlafing Yrith tha rub- 
r compiuiles, trying to ar- 
sange for them to operate the 

ptantatlona on a  contract basis.
ilanvnc to one of tour foreign 

•M' oonwapiea operating in In-
d e e  Page Elghteea)

Farouk 
Dies in Rome

ROME (AP) — H|x-Klng Far- 
of DgyiR. the fat, fundovlnf 

playhoy exUed by mltttary revo- 
fjgim  In 1953, colUpsed in 
9«m e restaurant early t m ^  
a a i  dlad on the way to a hoop! 
$aL He was 46. ,,

A  doctor triad to' attnuilate 
VMmik’a IWMng heart to- 

and oxygen, but he 
$ d T t h e  a m t o u ^  pulled up| 
•M the gwte o f Rome’s San Oa- 
MBto HoepMaL

-He bad b9an one of the mwa 
•Mortul kings of modem t lm ^  

boa vlvant who a p w  
on pleasure when ha 

I land of poy-

; Unww : 
years even 
Akdel Ns 

ktt

•^Building. He urged the subcom
mittee to act promptly.

The bill, dratted by Katzen- 
bach In cooperation with Demo
cratic and Republican leaders 
ot Congress, aims at striking 
down all barriers used to deny 
Negroes the right to vote.

Despite numerous laws 
passed by CJongress to bring 
them to full citizenship, ha said, 
“ some states have be«s^ busy 
enacting legislation to disen
franchise the Negro. They 
adopted a  varity of devices 
with no effort to d is g i^  their 
real purpose—dlsenlranchiBe- 
ment of the Negro.”

The proposed billis designed 
to outlaw use of aU suaMefftojon^^ 
devices In any state Vnd has a 
history of voting discrimination 
againsj Mogroes.- 

Katsenbach said that. at

new (See Page Tea)

Marchers Rejoice 
Over CourVs Rule

MONTCJOMBRY, Ala. (Aipjfgomery" at the end of the

Gorilla* Need 
Long Courting

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Wliat witli an elejrfianf swal
lowing a tennis baU and a 
gorilla needing six years to 
decide If she wants to be
come a mother, there are 
few dull momenta at toe Na
tional Zoo here.

Some of toe trials and 
tribulations of a zookeeper, 
were related to a House Ap
propriations subcommittee 
by Dr. T.H. Reed during 
hearings on toe zoo’s 1966 
budget.

Reed, who is director of 
the National Zoo, testified 
behind closed doors but toe 
committee made hds testi
mony public Wednesday.

Events 
In State
Dempsey Picks 
Three Judges

(See Page Eighteen) .

Chief Askredy— ...

To ll^escrihe 
News Ot'der

— cavil rights workers were 
heartened today by a federal 
;tidge's sanction of a 60-mile 
march from Selma to Montgom
ery and by estabUshment of 
ground rules for parades and 
demonstrations in toe ‘Alabama 
capital.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
rejoiced over the court order 
requiring Stiate Police to protect 
dem<nutrators instead of inter
fering wito them. He promised 

decision during the day on 
when the pilgrimage will start.

"We look forward to seeing 
the governor comply with the 
court order," said King.

The Negro integration leader 
also said he hoped Gov. George 
C. Waltoce would "see a delega
tion of people from all over the 
state when we arrive In Mont-

marc^ Wallace did not com
ment.

King and other civil rights 
leaders joined Montgomery city 
and county representatives in 
signing an agreement declaring 
that "parade permits for peace
ful dem<Histratlons should be 
applied tor and granted."

while that meeting was In 
progress, Willie .Ricks, a Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Cbmmlttee field worker told a 
church gathering that 2,000 
Tuskegee Institute . students 
planned a march in Montgom
ery today 't o  oaH on Ororge 
Wallace.”

There were these other devel
opments on the racial scene:

1. President Johnson sent his

(Bee Page Twelve)

WATBRBURY (AP) — PoUce 
Supt. Joseph Guilfoile has been 
asked to explain in writing why 
ha issued an order natrawing 
the flow of the city’a erkni. 
news.

The request for a  irritton «k- 
jdanation cants from the PoUca 
Board Wednteday after reprer 
sentaUves of the oity’s newspa
pers and Rsidto Station WATR 
attended a gsardniaeeting-'to 
complain ajtout QuUtoile’s ac
tion.

The board also scheduled a 
special meeting for next 
Wednesday to discuss toe situa
tion further.

Quilfolle ordered the city's po
nce Tuesday to give newsmen 
only the names, addresses and 
charges against suspects taken 
into custody in criminal cases.

However, in amplifying his di
rective Wednesday, GuUfoUe 
said that police may .give out 
all informatlca except that 
which constitutes evidence.

Guilfoile sold he wished to 
continue harmonious relations 
with the press.

OorneliiM Maloney, executive

(Bee Page Ten)

Some Small Towns Make 
Big Strides with Renewal

* l'

(BDITfm ’B NOTEi Although the big 
set the pace in redevelo^ent, 

they don’t have n monopoly on it. Inwgi- 
nntive programs are found In even the 
tinleat iowiifte ThG GXpGriGnoM of two 
that tried It and sueoeeded are described 
In this third of fOnr Aswelatod Preos 
artiolea en radavamnwht In Connectl- 
eiit)

By THOMAB M. BTEWART 
Assoeiated Praas Writer

Ihg cities come up with the projects 
that get most of tho headlines; but some 
of the smallest towns in Connecticut 
have had a successful ffing at redevelop
ment.

In Washington Depot, a postcard 
pretty New England rtlla(9  In the hills 
o f Utchfleld (toiinty, a new business 
section stands where there was nothing 
but flood debris 10 yenrs s fs .

And la Hsst Oranlar, sops shrewd 
woric on Um flnancing hds given the 

'BOOJHM) project dt d cost to 
, of less than $10,000. 

Ontohy, u  In Washington, 
Otidtes forrod on the town 

Bdlmon Brook ran 
t  'oolony of oottsgea badly

them all oui< 
WllUdm 

of Hm  pkA*

. .  pnlsota, tbs 
;Sff up most of 

„ja  state moMp

tt* 'Asm' ti

In sU

out and did the work of destroying tha 
damaged homes, thus letting the town 
rdduce its biU by $33,000 tho value 
of the demolition work.

“The boys all had a good time and It 
was-flne practice for them,”  Mayer said.

This left about $17,000 to be accounted 
for, but East Granby succeeded In 
knocking the cost down even more.

Mayer explained that the town found 
a private foundation that likes to en
courage the building of parka This Idd 
to a grant of about $8,000 and left the 
town with less than $10,(K)0 In cash 
sxpense.

More Important than the money saved, 
in Mayer’s opinion, ta what re^velop- 
ment did for the town In other ways.

To qualify for federal and state as
sistance In the first place, he said, the 
town had tu-get seriously into the field 
of planning and sontng. Mayer said ht 
thinks this was s  tu r n ln g ^ n t  In the 
Ufe of this growing community.

After the Salmon Brook 'project, he 
said, the town riarted work on an In
dustrial park.

“I doubt that we would have it wlthf 
but the manning that was dMw st that 
‘Ime,". ha'.said. ’
(MsvtediUt. back'in UtehAalS Oou»ty, 

has long abtos sasiq))sted its 
district restoratlpn projobt 

ths did UTMMmdg-
a sa i^  svsxy husinsab s$Ua*

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
named C o  m m o n Pleas 
Court Judge A. Speziale of 
Torrington today to replace 
Judge Albert L. Coles of 
Bridgeport on the Superior 
Court bench.

Ooles, Who has been on toe 
court lees togn two years, re- 
cenBy asked to. be relieved of 
his dutie)i so fiutt he might re- 
turii to private practice.

The homing of Speziale to suc
ceed Ooles eras a case of one 
former high state official taking 
the place of another. Speziale 

a former state treasurer, 
Ooles a  tonner Mate attorney 
general.

Dempsey announced he was 
sDso elevating 8iq>erior Oourt 

ge James C. Shannon of 
Igepoit to toe State Supreme 

Oourt Of Errors and bringing 
Common Pleas Oourt Judge Ar- 
ttmr M. Healey of New Haven 
Up to the Superior Oourt to take 
ttiannon’s plaae.

Bhannon, a former governor, 
succeeds tha brie Justice Wil
liam J. Kiea of Manchester on 
th4 state's highest court.

Justice James E. Murphy of 
the State Supreme Oourt of Er
rors was reappointed to an 
^;M -year term.

All o f the nominations are 
subject to confirmation by both 
chambers ef the General As- 
eembly.

UCmui's Stand
_ jlR ’ft'ORD (AP)—The Unl- 

venity of OonnecUCut’s Board 
of Trustees says It favors pro- 
[XMals tor toe strengthening of 
ilgfaer education witMn toe 
state.

The Board, which met 
Wednesday, alM> said it feels 
that “ any proposed legislation 
should strengthen and maintain 
the responsibiUties and authori
ty of the university’s Board of 
Trustees.”  .

The Board also voted toat it 
was “ desirable to retain the 
University's two-year branches 
as Integna parts of the'Unlvsr- 
Blty.”

The actl(m. by toe Board came 
in toe wake of recommendations 
Issued.  Feb. 24 by a special 
Study '^Oomhilssion on Higher 
EducaUon assigned by the 1963 
General Assembly to review the 
state’s present and future higher 
education.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Astronauts Virgil I. Grissom 
and John W. Young today began 
a full-scale dress rehearsal for 
their space flight scheduled next 
Tuesday.

They climbed Into their 
“ Gemini 3” spacecraft atop a 
Titan 2 rocket to practice the 
full four-hour, 62-minute flight. 
They were to complete the test 
in late afternoon.

The space agency said the 
astronauts had no immediate 
comment on today’s Soviet 
space spectacular in which one 
of two cosmonauts stepped out 
of an orbiting spacecraft.

Earlier today, Grissom and 
Young observed as their backup 
team. Navy Cmdr. W a l t e r  
Schirra Jr. and Air Force Maj. 
Thomas P. Stafford, sat In the 
capsule and simulated emergen
cy procedures which would be 
taken in case of a certain 
launching failure.

Grissom and Young were up 
early today to stark an llVi-hour 
session In which They were to 
practice what they would do In 
case of certain launching emer
gencies and then were to fly a 
complete four-hour 52-minute 
mission in a simulated capsple.

MOSCOW (A P )— A Soviet rocket hurled two cosmo- 
nauti today into man’s highest orbit and one o f them 
spent 10 minutes outside the space ship.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, said he was "in  condt 
tion of outer space”  for 20 minutes, “ including 10 miiP- 
utes outside the ship.” This indented he spent 10 minutw 
in an airles.s chamber attached to the pressurized maiw 
cabin before going outside. t

There were indications that the new space venture 
was intended a.s another step toward a trip to the mooB 
by experimenting with the techniques needed to join  
space ships together.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, said Lt. Col. Alexei 
Leonov, 30, co-pilot of the space ship called 'Voskhod 2, 
went 15 feet from the space capsule. He appeared to bff 
attached to the ship by a lifeline.

Soviet television staUons'y-

(See Page Ten)

showed a. film of Leonov float
ing outside the space ship, with 
the curve of the earth and the 
blackness of space visible In the 
background. ^

Tass said Leonov spent about 
20 minutes In.-jpecting the sur
face of the ship, taking pictures 
with his camera, and con
ducting visual observations of 
the earth and outer space.

Leonov wore what was de 
scribed as a special “ autonom
ous life-support suit.”  On televi
sion, the suit appeared bulky. 
The helmet was heavy. What 
appeared to be oxygen contain
ers were strapped to his back.

With him In Voskhod 2 was 
Col. Pavel Belyayev. 39, the 
flight commander. Tass said a 
powerful rocket sent them Into 
orbit at 10 a.m. (2 a.m. Eastern 
Standard Time) and Leonov 
stepped from the capsule. 90 
minutes later, at the end of the 
ship’s first orbit of the earth.

"He successfully carried out 
toe range of prescribed stxHlles

Viet Cong Propaganda

at&Mttus tnsn .A i;
days u A

t-ts

Bomb Victims’ Bodies 
Used to Damage U.S.

DA NANG, South V ie tf 
Nam (AP) —  Villagers 
from a nearby hamlet to
day attempted to use the 
sodjes o f 16 children killed 
by Vietnamese fighter- 
bombers to stir up a mass 
anti-American demonstra
tion. Government troops 
iroke up the crowd, on the 
Da Nang waterfront.

The villagers, stirred by Viet 
Gong agents who said Ameri
cans had carried out the attack 
on the hamlet Tueaday, came in 
sampans from Man Quan, five 
miles south of Da Nang.

They had wrapped the bodies 
of the children, killed when 
bombs and rockets from two 
Vietnamese Skyralders hit a 
schooUiouse, In rugs ai)d smug
gled them into Da Nang.

Reports said Vietnamese sol- 
diera broke up the gathering 
crowd without casualties.

U.S. officials Immediately 
imposed a round-the-clock cur
few barring Americans from the 
city.

Friday Is an important North 
Vietnamese Iwllday known as 
"Hate America Day.’ ’The day 
has not been used by toe Viet 
Gong in past years for anti 
American terrorism, but au 
tlwrities were taking no 
chances.

U.S. officials said Americans 
were in no way involved in the 
attack on Man Quan.

Vietnamese government offi
cials went to Man Quan today in 
an attempt to cool feelings. Two 
companies of government ran
gers —about 200 men — alao 
were sent to the area.

A Vietnamese officer in close 
touch with the situation at Man 
Quan said the attack killed 32 
persons, 20 of them children at 
the school where a Viet Cong 
flag was allegedly flying.

Newsmen flying over the 
hamlet late today could see 
families burying their dead.

Vietnamese sources said the 
children were sent into bunkers 
in toe schoolyard but one bomb 
made a direct hit on a bunker, 
burying toe children.

(Bes Fags Ten)

and observations and safely rs« 
turned to the ship. Outside sb^  
arid after returning to the st>te, 
Leonov feels well,”  Tass said.

Leonov’s emerg«ice into 
outer space, his work outsids 
the ship and return to the ship 
were transmitted to the eariib 
by means ot the ship’s televisiaa 
system and observed by a net* 
work of ground stations,”  Tass 
reported.

Moscow television showed *  
film of Leonov floating next ts 
the spacecraft, apparently at* 
tached to it by a line to prevent 
his floating away.

He was wearing a bulky suit 
and heavy helmet. What looked 
like cylinders ot oxygen were oa 
his back.

The cosmonaut did somer* 
saults in space and floated In a 
loose, relaxed-^rpearing m a »  - 
ner of weightlessness.

The curve of the earth and tha 
blackness of deep sp&ct could 
be seep in the background of ths 
televised program from toa 
space ship. It was Iwoadcast 
almost two hours after the ven? 
tore into space was made at th*. 
end of the first orbit.

Voskhod 2 is the Soviet Ua* 
ion’s second gpnup manned 
flight. It came five days betors 
the United States is scheduled to 
launch Its first In the Gemini 
program.

The American program slss 
has scheduled an experimental 
"walk around to  nothingness,** 
but for a later flight.

The qpace ship blasted off a  
little more than five months aft
er the first multiple-manned 
V o s k h o d  (Sunrise) was
launched wito three men
aboard.

Tass said according to pre
liminary data, Voskhod 2 is oi^ 
biting toe earth every 90.9 
minutes with a minimum dis
tance from the earth of 108 
miles and a maximum ot 307 
miles. It said the orbit angle to 
the equator is about 66 degrees, 
and “ close to the prescribed 
orbit.”

"Two-way radio communic^” 
tions are constantly nurintstoM 
with the space sfaip,”  Tass said.

Belyayev and Leonov wera 
reported feeling well and ara 
carrying out their assigned re
search duties. ''

‘ “n ie reports by toe riilpte 
commander show that the crew 
withstood saUafactorily toe or
biting and the transition to 
weightlessness,”  Tsss sold. <>

“ AU the equipment on boaM 
toe pnace ship is functianiaff 
n orm ^ y.”

(See Page TMi)

Diet in Gapitol
HARTFORD , (A P)-O eorge 

Bhisaski, 68, of Middletown, a 
union spokesman, collapsed and 
died today in the Rotunda of the 
Capitol.

(jhlsaski had come to the 
Capitol to testify st a Isgislativs 
public hearing. He was a field 
representative, for Council 16 of 
the Amsrican Federation of 
State, City and Municipal Em
ployes.

Attempts were made to re
vive him by means ot artificial 
respiration and use of a pul- 
motor, The Rey. Joseph Rey- 
noMs, ..Cathqllc oitaplshT at‘ ths 
■tats prison, odminlsterad ths 
lost rites.

Bffck to W ork
HARTFORD (AP) -LegiaU* 

|ora got back to work today .at 
ths Bteite Cstktol sftsr a day of

(>nly tha House of R m resar 
tativag was in gtaaion Wadnss*
Ogf $ ^ 1 A »  mWa mrisHX btuAi

-----ttS traditional
- - - R a i p ,

C o s m o n a u t•S

Looked Like 
B oy Playing

MOSOOW (AP) —Tha tMt 
n^an to leave hlS craft to spacs 
looked like a hMe hoy exub
erantly la y in g  a new game. *

Moaoow tetovMon todaiiy  
showed Lt. Col. Alexei Li 
nmktog man’s first saUy 
the protective riuHer of 
space ship shortly after tB* 
-launching of toe Vosldsod 2. ^

The six-minute televisian sa> 
quence showed Leonov's h ^  
meted head rising from a batsh 
on what appeared to be toe 
per surface of' the spacecraft..

He raised hlraself until W  
trunk was outeide toa hatch, q p  
rematosd tor shoot thra* 
mlnutsa standing hesitantly fin 
toe doorstep to space.

Ha frtppad toe rim ot tbs 
hatch Yrito his right hand
made a few swaepiag a  " 
whh his Isft-aU « m  tons : 
toe eiunera.

Ths Sovist aessn agsney 
Inter eqpfeitosd tts was wi 
tor Cot Pavri Beiyayesr'e 
maud to hM: traa.

Laonov Yias wsnrlng  a 
hshinst. Hoses and otosr i 
mente riratsbad ovar Un i 

flam  ths hehaat Is a y 
his pack.
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